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I.

Copious as the materials are, a book dealing with Indian Iconography in general ought to have been written long ago; and indeed this has always been considered a great desideratum in the field of ancient Indian research. The late Dr. Fergusson, having keenly felt the absence of such a book, remarked upon the facilities for the working out of such a book, and upon the importance which it would have for a scholar as follows: "By the aid of photography, any one now attempting the task would be able to select perfectly authentic examples from Hindu temples of the best age. If this were done judiciously and the examples carefully reproduced, it would not only afford a more satisfactory illustration of the mythology of the Hindus than has yet been given to the public, but it might also be made a history of the art of sculpture in India, in all the ages in which it is known to us." Since the publication of this sound remark on the part of one who was one of the great pioneers in the study of ancient Indian art, no book, worth the name, purposing to treat of this subject as a whole or at least of the outlines of this study upon the valuable sculptures of India, has yet been published. It has been understood that the Archæological department would undertake this useful task. And nothing would have been more satisfactory and no body of archæologists would have had better opportunities for the work than the department just mentioned. But yet time waits for none and no delay or uncertainty is more keenly felt than in the present case. Consequently, partly owing to the encouragement of my late professor Dr. Venis and partly to the accumulation of materials in my hands, growing daily more abundant, I venture to take the subject in hand, with the hope of presenting at least a book that may fill the gap in this much neglected branch of oriental studies. Should it prove to be of any practical use to scholars, my efforts would have taken the proper course and they could be in no better way rewarded.

II.

The purview of our subject.

At the outset, it is well to shew the scope of our subject and the limitations by which it is naturally bounded. We shall in our discussion limit ourselves mainly to the consideration of North Indian images—mostly stone images as they are very numerous. Our treatment will be wholly based upon examples of the plastic art, the so-called statues in the round or statues half shewn in the round. We shall, of course, dwell upon some examples of the statues of the alto-relievo type. We shall leave out of our consideration, ancient paintings and decorative art as exhibited in ancient architecture. Our main purpose will be, then, to offer a systematic treatment of ancient Indian images, their purposes and their development. As its necessary concomitant, such a survey would include a discussion of the religion of India and the various minor faiths to which it has given birth. A discussion of the mythology and the allegory and symbolism connected therewith will also come within our scope. In our treatment of images we shall be frankly eclectic, choosing such examples as are most prominent and most characteristic and leaving out the examples of minor importance. Considering it as interesting and instructive, we shall introduce, where possible, a comparative study of images of different countries. Our topic must necessarily concern itself to some extent with art criticism, but as the present writer has little authority and special knowledge in this field, technicalities will be avoided as far as possible.

III.

Hindu religion may be in one way distinguished from all other religions by the importance it has attached to image worship. A Mandir, or devagha or a temple equivalent to a church of the Christian, a Masjid of the Mussalman invariably signifies to a Hindu mind that it must contain some image of a deity. Every city, every village, every locality in India possesses its temple, its place for worship. The religious sentiment of the Hindus finds a natural outlet in the temples, where they go to visit the image, to make offerings of various kinds, sanctioned by the scriptures, observe the rites dictated by the Brahman priests and also make a Pradaksina round the sacred shrine, being in a devotional mood. It would be rather a misconception to hold that Hindu religion knew no public worship. The Tirthas or places of pilgrimages are, of course, the best instances of Hindu public worship. People of all castes, of all grades of social order, women as well as men, regardless of their purdahs congregate together in the same manner in which
their forefathers did in the ancient ages and obtain the uniform advantage of worshipping the deities with all their holy ceremonials. No wonder, therefore, that a religious country like India should surpass all other countries in the numerical strength of her temples and images. Thus temples in a sacred city in India are almost beyond reckoning. In Sherring's time, Benares alone had 1,454 temples. This calculation presumably excludes the minor temples, many of which have been unearthed in the city from time to time. Nasik, Puri, Mathura and Kanchi have a similar multitude of temples. Every spot of India is religious and the possibility is never lacking of discovering temples and images even in its densest jungles. Perhaps, no branch of antiquities has supplied the Indian Archaeological Department with more valuable and more fascinating and ampler materials than Indian sculpture. This is by far the most productive field of archaeological exploration. My private efforts in this direction have been unexpectedly more than repaid.

IV.

The actual cause is unknown, but it may be said that the disappearance of the best monuments of North Indian architecture was due partly to the iconoclastic tendencies of some of the Mahomedan conquerors and partly to the ravages of years. Extreme southern India, where now stand the greatest architectural achievements of the Dravidians, was entirely saved from the Mahomedan raids; but in that country, the temples and pagodas are comparatively not so ancient.¹ Northern India, on the other hand, though not rich in buildings, can excel southern India in the antiquity and richness of its sculptures. Buddhist images are almost unknown in Southern India. Northern India possesses not only Buddhist images of different ages but a great variety of Hindu and Jaina images of various types. No part of India can, therefore, offer a better and more promising field for the study of Iconography than Northern India.

V.

Truly has said Sir (now Lord) James Meston, in his inaugural address delivered to the U.P. Historical Society,² that "If, in any part of India, thoughtful men may fitly combine for the

¹ "Though image worship prevails widely in South India, it must be comparatively late in its present term because all the Malayalam terms for images are of Sanskrit origin"—Hasting's Ency. of Rel. and Ethics, Vol. 7, p. 142 ff.; W. Logan, Malabar, Madras—1827, i-184.
study of History, it is surely in these provinces, for it is here that great Chapters of History have been made. To substantiate our claim, we can call thousands of years to witness. We can go back to the ages of the gods, when it was at Benares that Siva found deliverance from sin, at Mathura that Visnu became incarnate in Krisna the herdsman, and at Ajodhya that the greatest of all the incarnations came to Rama in the palace of his royal father. Or we can appeal to our epic splendidours. Was not Hastinapur the cradle of the Kurus; and were not Kampil where the fair Draupadi was born and Ahichchatra the twin capitals of the great Panchala kingdom or turning from myth and legend, we can invoke historic memories of unequalled richness? In our province lies Kanauj, in itself an epitome of India’s past. Ptolemy knew of it in the first century A.D., the Chinese pilgrims described its glory in the 7th century, Mahmud of Ghazni plundered it, the Rathors held it, Akbar made it a provincial capital, the Mahrattas overran it; it shews like a geological section every stratum of history in the last 2,000 years. But Kanauj is only one of our many ancient cities and storied towns. Take down the volume of the Imperial Gazetteer which contains Mr. Burn’s brilliant summary of the history of the United Provinces and you will find a focus of historical interest in almost every district.” At another place, in his stirring speech, he says “From days when Rome was young, these provinces have been the theatre of great events in the lives and minds of men: and no single area could more aptly be chosen as a unit of historical research. There is history in its dihs, those shapeless mounds which dot its plains; in the mysterious ruins which lurk among its forests, in its countless shrines and crumbling tombs; in its dust.” The same statement may apply with equal appropriateness to the provinces of the Punjab, N.W.P., Bihar and Bengal, in fact to the whole of Northern India. The antiquarian places throughout this area have afforded from time to time a rich harvest of archaeological materials principally consisting of statues and images. The great abundance of these finds necessitated the building of many museums and already, in Northern India, we have the Imperial Museum at Calcutta, the Dacca Museum, the Sahitya Parishad Museum, the Rajshahi Varendra Research Museum and the Ranpur Parishad Museum, all in Bengal;¹ in Bihar, we have the Patna Museum; in the U.P., the Lucknow Museum, the Muttra Museum, the Burising Museum at Chamba; in the Panjab, the Delhi and the Lahore Museums: in N.W.P. the Peshawar Museum: in C.P. the Napur Museum: in Rajputana,

the Ajmere Museum. A close study of all these collections systematically arranged besides stray finds discovered here and there is sufficient to lay a complete basis for the study of Indian Iconography. This study must necessarily be supplemented by a wide familiarity with the Indian literature dealing specially with religion and mythology. Every scholar, in this respect, ought to abide by the most instructive and apt remark of Mr. P. Gardner: “As Museum work apart from exploration tends to dilettantism and pedantry so exploration by itself does not produce reasoned knowledge. When a new building, a great original statue, a series of vases is discovered, these have to be fitted in to the existing frame of our knowledge and it is by such fitting in that the edifice of knowledge is enlarged.”

VI.

As the study of Iconography is almost entirely conditioned by a study of religion, so the study of religion cannot proceed to any extent without a study of Iconography, particularly in India, where image worship forms the very pivot of the popular religion. It is, indeed, a very puzzling problem to give an idea of Hinduism in a few sentences. Yet, for our purposes, it would not be utterly impossible to try to get at the essentials of the Hindu religion. “Hinduism” is a very vague term, as vague as the caste system of India. Its vagueness has been further developed by the missionary writers, who have only touched the fringe of the Religion of India. Many have described the Hindu Religion as “Paganism,” “Fetishism,” “Idolatry,”; others have called it “Brahmanism,” “Animism,” “Polytheism” and so forth. It may be doubted if the religion of the Hindus can bear any of these terms despite the Philosophical air which all of them carry. The true nature of Hinduism (we retain the term for the sake of convenience)¹ has hardly been described by any of these names. While we reject the nomenclature thus given, we should only try to catch certain fundamental features of this Religion. This Religion or Dharma has no parallel all the world over. It is outwardly polytheistic and idolatrous but, in essence, it is henotheistic and pantheistic. Every Hindu, while sitting for worship either before an image or a phallic symbol, utters the words “Soshām,” i.e. “He is myself.” There is a Śāstrīk injunction for a worshipper “Śvau bhūtvā Śivam Yajeta” meaning “becoming a Siva, one should worship Śiva.” All these are highly idealistic and pantheistic. Image worship is a practical thing and is a grand solu-

¹ Than the term “Hinduism” the word “Arya Dharma” seems to be more appropriate.
tion of the difficulty of conceiving a limitless Absolute. A recon-
ciliation of Vedant or idealistic philosophy with image-worship re-
presenting polytheism, symbolism, etc., has been strikingly effected
in the Religion of the Hindus. A spirit of toleration and friendli-
ness has been again and again enjoined in the Hindu Religion.
Asoka, at first, a follower of the orthodox Hindu creed, afterwards,
a convert to Buddhism urged on the importance of religious tolera-
tion and called it Samavaya. Hinduism represents a variety of
doctrines but in spite of this diversity, there are some unitary
principles underlying it. Provincial differences relating to reli-
gious observances, ritualistic and household duties, appear on the
surface of this religion but at bottom lie the great teachings of the
Veda. Every householder tries to keep a Vigraha of God which
means 'the embodiment' of the highest being. The majority of
people in the Hindu community including the Vedantists or philo-
sophers worship God in a personal form. The popular religion of
the Hindus is largely based upon the Puranas which aim at
glorifying the Semi-divine and humanistic deeds of the Avatars or
incarnations, the sanctity of temples, Tirthas or sacred places,
sacred rivers, Brahmans and cows.1 These doctrines of the
Puranas do not stand in opposition to the Vedic doctrines. Prob-
ably, the germs of these tenets are to be traced to the religion of
the Vedas. The Hindu religion is only an evolution underlying
changes in its outward form and remaining in essence much the
same as it was in the Vedic times.2 The fundamental elements,
 eternal or Sanatan as they are, transcend the limitations of cir-
cumstances. Another important phase of the Hindu religion is
Tantrikism. The Tantras have supplied certain practical rules
and sacred formulæ for the guidance of the worshippers. Many
have become a strict adherents of this cult although essentially
they follow the fundamental creed of Hinduism as sanctioned by
the Vedas. It is in the practical method of worship that we find
a wide variety in the religious tendencies of the people. Free-
dom of choice has been given to the people in respect of worship
of different deities but toleration is never forgotten even in this
case. In essence, all Hindus profess and follow certain uniform

---

1 The short description given by Mr. R. Burn of "Hinduism" is
free from prejudice or any preconceived notion and may be considered
as a true estimate gathered from personal experience. See I.G., Vol. I,
United Provinces, pp. 45-46.

2 "The continuity of religious life is seen in its sacred places.
their sanctity has come down from a time probably antecedent to the
rise of the historical religions, and each creed in succession has con-
secrated some holy site to the needs of its culture." Imperial Gazetteer,
p. 430.
creeds. Now we may briefly consider the connection between Hinduism and the Iconography of India. As pointed out before, popular Hinduism inclines to a belief in the divine glories of the Avataras and in the sanctity of Tirthas, rivers, etc. Thus as the Avataras received worship from the people, they, after their disappearances from the world, were represented in sculpture. The Tirthas have formed the nucleus of the religious activities of the people, where they go to observe religious duties, where, those who can afford, instal images, build temples and other religious structures. Thus, the Tirthas have become living museums of images and statues. It is there that a study of Iconography along with a study of religion can be profitably started and finished. The history of Hindu religion is, therefore, found to be connected with the gradual evolution of Indian Iconography. This evolution we shall deal with in another chapter. It is enough to state that the Dhyānas and Śādhana as well as the installation of images are all matters of religion and an intimate knowledge of the essential factors of Hindu religion in this connection, at any rate, cannot be dispensed with.

VII.

From one great religion have evolved the minor faiths, which are, as it were, the branches of one great tree. There is really no discord in the whole organism. The Buddhism, Vaishnavism, Saivism, Jainism, the Sākta, S’aura, Gaṇapatya cults are not strictly separate religious units but belong to one homogeneous whole, i.e. Hinduism. It is a curious thing that the Buddhists, the Jainas, always call themselves Hindus. Intermarriage prevails among Jainas and the orthodox Hindus, specially the Vaisnavas. Like castes, so many Upadharmaś or minor faiths might have originated in India. It is a psychological fact that all people do not have the same mental inclination nor are they qualified for the same type or degree of impressions or of religious training. There are grades and varieties in religious activities. The early Indians thus allowed a discrete choice to people possessing different mental fields. Hence was felt the Adhikāribheda in the matter of Upāsana or prayer. But in reality there was no difference in spirit. In the most famous

---

1 "At the great places of pilgrimage, he (the Brahman) will worship the sectarian gods as he meets their images in his tour round the holy site; he will attend the popular celebration in honour of either god..." Imp. Gaz., Vol. I., p. 430.

2 "All shades of opinion and practice were tolerated: the brochers of new theories, and the introducers of new rites did not revile the established religion, and the adherents of the old Vedic system of
lines from Mahimna Stotra, this tolerant attitude has been emphatically inculcated:

श्रीनाम वैचिन्यावृजुकुटिलनानापथयुषाम्
वायुमिको मम्मक्ष्मलि पथसामयांव्रव

These minor faiths may be compared to the various forms of the European Church, all embraced in Christianity. Individually each has, of course, its special doctrines, philosophy, observances, mythology and sculptured images. These minor faiths owe their origin to the teachings of Buddha, Mahābīr, Krishna, Rāma and others, the Representative Men, each representing a sectarian consciousness in religion. A gradual development may be traced for each of their cults, which grew and thrived partly independently, partly as dependent upon the neighbouring or older creeds. We shall deal with them, so far as they concern our subject, show their relation and hint at the process of borrowing and assimilating which went on between the earlier and the later creeds. Iconographically, the importance of these creeds lies in the fact that each has lent its share in building the superb edifice—a work of ages—which may be called the Indian Pantheon. Again, it would not be true to say that the branching off of the Hindu religion was limited to the formation of minor faiths such as Buddhism, Jainism, Vaisnavism, etc. It went still further. The religious tendencies of people created further sub-classes. For example, Buddhism itself was divided into the southern school called the Hinayāna and the northern school, called the Mahāyāna. This division had its basis in the changing religious inclination of the people. Similarly, Jainism was sub-divided into the Svetāmbara sect and the Digāmbara sect. Vaisnāism also had so many schools of religious thought and practice. All these varieties in the religious life of India correspondingly increased the varieties of sculptural representations handed down to us. Thus, each sculpture of an ancient date, has a religious history behind it without a general knowledge of which, its true import can never be adequately realised.

VIII.

The classification of old images of India is beset with difficulties of a practical nature. If classification of things is meant to elucidate their precise

elemental worship looked on the new notions as speculations they could not comprehend, and the new austerities as the exercise of a self-denial they could not reach, rather than as the introduction of heresy and schism.” Kalpa Sutra, Translator’s preface, by J. Stevenson, pp. XVI, XVII.
and essential nature we must, in the present case, use as much caution as possible. That, in classifying images properly, every archaeologist or Museum Superintendent has felt some bewilderment is only too apparent. In a country like India, where so many diverse cults arose and influenced each other, drawing inspiration from the common stock from which all of them originated, it is indeed a hard task to classify, with sufficient scientific accuracy, the images representing their religious tendencies. But nevertheless many capricious classifications having no regard to historical and scientific sense have been already advanced. Images of ancient India may be classified into different orders. But before we make any such classification, we must give sufficient thought to the standpoint to be taken for each. We can classify sculptures from the point of view of centres of art: this classification will include Gandhar sculptures, Magadha sculptures, Nepalese sculptures, Tibetan sculptures, Dravidian sculpture, and so on. But these divisions, besides overlapping each other, do not claim sufficient exclusiveness even from the point of view of art. Interchange of artistic styles has for all ages obtained among the ancient artists. It may be shown that Tibetan style of sculpture and the Dravidian style influenced each other and are identical in several ways. Similarly the style of the Mathura artists was deeply affected by the Gandhar style. It was pointed out by the late Mr. Vincent Smith that the artist who fashioned the Dhamekh Stupa at Sarnath had much connection with the Ceylonese artists. Thus, this classification does not tend to much elucidation referring to the different schools of thought that exercised a strong influence upon the religious life of the ancient Indians. We can make the classification of Vedic images or in other words, images based upon the conceptions of the Vedas, the Puranic images, i.e. based upon conceptions derived from the Puranas, the Tantrik images, i.e. images belonging to Tantrik conceptions, and so on. But this classification, too, can hardly be relied upon because we have Buddhist and Jaina images which should not be mixed up with orthodox Hindu images. It is admitted that the Buddhists, too, had their Puranas or mythologies and Tantras, but their images were never worshipped by the strictly orthodox class of the Hindus, so those images cannot be placed in the category of the orthodox Hindu deities. Nor is it possible to depend wholly upon the classification of images as Śaiva, Vaisnava, Śaura inasmuch as it is not broad and only refers to minor faiths or sections of a principal cult. We propose three broad divisions of Indian images, namely: orthodox Hindu or Brahmamic images, Buddhist images and Jaina images. This classification can clearly mark out the multitude of images found in India with facilities for our understanding. It is, moreover, based upon a
historical background. The images which were worshipped in a Buddhist temple were never transferred to a Jaina temple and vice versa. They were, for practical purposes, separately situated and separately adored. Our classification should follow this ancient rule. We can, however, for our convenience, add certain qualifications to these divisions. We may introduce such divisions as Hindu Pauranic images, Buddhist Pauranic images, Hindu Tantric images, Buddhist Tantric images, and so on. This might not be found possible in all cases but wherever possible, we shall try to adhere to this principle. In fact, in our treatment of images, we should proceed from the broader divisions to gradually narrower characterisations. For our book is not a catalogue of images, but aims at dealing with the characteristic types of images and their gradual development.

IX.

While describing certain typical images, we shall try to look at them in the light of certain necessary considerations. First of all the image is to be described as it is. Its probable origin is to be traced. The metaphysical and symbolical meanings, if any, which it bears are to be made clear. The mythology upon which the image evidently bears will have to be explained. Next we shall touch on the probable time and provenance of the sculpture under consideration. The artistic side will also be dealt with as simply as possible. And last of all the comparative study of an image where possible will have to be offered though not comprehensively.

X.

The Hindus do not take the word ‘Pratimā’ in the sense in which the word ‘Idol’ has been used in the English language. The latter word is often used in a bad sense signifying ‘False God,’ etc. We are not prepared to use the word ‘Idol’ in the sense of Pratimā which has a history of thought behind it. The word ‘image’ is a near approximation to the sense of Pratimā and must necessarily be used. Connected with image worship, two conceptions of image used to be held in ancient times in Europe. First, an image was regarded as a photograph. Thus, in the Latin Church, sacred pictures and statues were a feature for the illiterate classes as they were interested in the history of Jesus and of the Saints. Secondly, it meant a ‘doll’ or ‘animated’ being as tenement and vehicle of the god and fraught with divine influence. With the latter conception, the Hindu idea of an image has some resemblance. In Sanskrit, Pratimā means Tulyātā or resemblance,
or rūpa or form, or Pratīviṃśa or shadow. All these words collectively carry the significance of thought underlying the word Pratīma: The Hindus have believed from remote ages that Pratīma is a shadow or a resemblance or a form of the Supreme Being. According to the highest philosophy of the Hindus, God is Nārāyaṇa or Being without attributes, the unqualified Brahma. But that aspect of God, true as it is, is the ultimate stage of realisation and not fit for ordinary worship. Therefore they conceived of God as Śaṅkara or Being with attributes, in which stage He is the Maker of the Universe, the Preserver and the Destroyer of the Cosmos. This stage is equally true in the Indian Metaphysics and it represented God in a personal form: Pratīma is a shrine of God or a reflection of God. Thus the Hindus try their best to invoke the Great Spirit to come and dwell in a particular statue meant for Him. There are Scriptural injunctions for such invocation. They perform the ceremony of Prāṇa Pratīṣṭhā or infusion of Life or Soul and the ceremony of Adhīsthāna or Adhīvāsa or inhabitation. Similarly Augustus relates how according to Hermes, the Spirits entered by imitation so that the images became bodies of the gods (Corpora deorum). Curiously, we find an echo of this idea of image or shadow in the most splendid lines of Byron:

Oh glorious Mirror, where Almighty's form
   Glasses itself.

X I.

All the awe inspiring objects of nature, even the world itself, have been conceived by the great thinkers of India as images or reflections of God. But for the purposes of prayer, neither macrocosm nor microcosm suited their needs although they felt that the Supreme Being is अज्ञाताखानि मष्ट्या मष्ट्यानि. Thus they found a solution of this problem in worshipping an image which they knew to be image and nothing more. The philosophical idea behind it is that the human soul once united with the Supreme Being got separated and gradually became forgetful of its identity with Him. The forgetfulness, often called Maya by some philosophers, proves a wide gulf between the human soul and the universal soul. Pratīma or the shadow of God tends to bridge this gulf: bringing the worshipper near the worshipped. The theme of

---

1 भूमिसर्फे केसे ब्रजु: च सभी दुर्लभ च !—Gitā.

2 Just as ordinary people unable to look directly at the Sun, while observing the Solar Eclipse, prepare a small steady sheet of water in a flat pot and there catch sight of the Sun, so the devotees unable to gauge the immeasurable magnitude of the Almighty's form, just take a partial image of it for adoration and worship.
Paradise Lost may be cited as a parallel, Satan representing the forgetfulness of the human soul. Psychologically the ideational image has been described as the primary memory image. Imagination is nothing but the act of recalling a previous experience. Image making also requires imagination which plays the central part in all productions of art. Thus image is primarily a reminder, a great aid to realise the divine. Of course, to a devotee, practically as a result of ardent faith, the image appears as a Supreme Being and probably there the purpose is rightly served. The difference between an image and the fetish, charm, phylactery is this that either in the flat or the round it resembles the energy or the divine aspect adored; it has a prototype capable of being brought before the eye and visualized. The image worship marks the iconic stage in India. There is another process of adoring the great Being known as प्रतीकौपसना advocated in abstract philosophy like the Vedanta. The believers in this theory hold that the whole cosmos is Brahma and so any part of it is only His part and fit for worship. Thus, the Hindus have selected the sun, the earth, the planets, the rivers as प्रतीक's of God and paid their reverence to them. They proceeded further and worshipped the stocks, stones, the phallic symbols as parts of the Supreme Being animated with His all-pervading spirit. The Yajna itself was nothing but a Pratika. This is what we should call the aniconic stage in India. But there are reasons to believe that the two stages went on side by side, no stage, in no period of time, superseded the other. Just as, philologically, the monosyllabic root language, often called the earliest stage in the evolution of languages, was common with the "Sentenced" stage side by side in India, the symbolical sounds, such as Om, etc., found in the Vedas being the representation of the former, so the aniconic stage in India has run up to the present day in a parallel line with iconic stage. Nor should we consider this true of India alone. "What we are accustomed to call higher religions attach greater sanctity to ancient gods than to iconic ones and that from no artistic incapacity the Greeks of the 5th and 4th centuries B.C. although Pheidias and other artists were embodying their gods and goddesses in the most perfect of images, nevertheless continued to cherish the rude aniconic stocks and stones of their ancestors." ¹

XII.

It is admitted that Art and Iconography are correlated subjects. In fact, Iconography may be regarded as forming a part of cultural art. We propose here to give a genesis of Indian

Art with special reference to Iconology. Indian Art is not a thing by itself. It is one of the many manifestations which represent, in all the consummation, the spiritual life of the Indians. To appreciate the true nature of Indian Art presupposes always a sound comprehension of the origin of all true art and that of Indian Art in particular. The human mind takes an inward delight in reflecting itself upon nature and its processes and it is the idealised forms of the issues of such a mental working that have given rise to all productions of Art. Man, an observer of nature, has discovered certain unities or similarities between himself and the outer world, but not being content with a mere shadow of resemblances he succeeded in finding out his own similarities magnified in scale in nature. He proceeded still further, and from a consideration that all vibration signified a true sign of life, he believed that throughout in nature there was no want of life and nature as a whole was living more or less. So he regarded nature as a great storehouse of life and energy from which have radiated the particular so-called ‘living beings’ and consequently was justified in calling nature the true mother or father. This was the origin of personification of nature or, in other words, seeing nature in a personal form. When, thus, the relation between nature and man was once established and understood, all the qualities as well as the functions of man began to be seen through Nature though in an idealistic form. There was another process at work, namely, abstraction or generalisation which gradually created a world in itself. Abstraction of qualities from objects resulted in certain universal phases of nature. Any comprehension of one of them was practically impossible without recollection or representation of the object in which it was found to inhere. Thus the need of objectifying the human as well as the natural phase was felt, and immediately we find Artists were born to meet this purpose. Artists of all ages perceived in nature and man certain universal types or phases to which they gave faithful representation, whether in poetry, in painting or in sculpture. All ideas, it may be maintained, are abstractions either of qualities or of forms. And ideas have been found to be the guiding factors of all arts. Let us just take an example of what we have so far essayed to maintain. It is well known that with the Greek Artists the idea of the Beautiful was practically everything. And, thus, they eminently succeeded in bringing out that idea in their sculptures. Similarly, the idea of fierceness, mildness, beauty, magnificence played a great part in the minds of the Indian artists. In this connection, it would not be irrelevant to say that there existed a fundamental distinction between the Greek life and the Indian life. The bodily culture and the improvement of its form engaged the sole attention of the Greeks; whereas the Indian life,
ancient and probably modern, has been singularly characterised by
a contemplative side of the human mind: Thus it is only too
natural to discern in the works of the Indian artists a faithful
representation of their ideals of the mind.

It is not infrequently maintained that the sculptors of ancient
India were fettered to so great a degree as to enjoy little latitude, or
free movement in their art and thus the productions which they have
left utterly lacked that free play of art—that unrestrained air of
life and harmony which is always the guarantee of success to be
looked for by all connoisseurs of art. We, however, naively dis-
sent from such a view. We are rather disposed to hold that the
Indian literature, particularly the religious, bears clear proof to
show that not only were the artists directed to express in art cer-
tain symbolic representations of the nature of a particular god or
goddess but to show, through their chisel-work extremely subtle
poses of the image to show unmistakably the various moods,
either grim or mild or meditative or grave or some other kind, in
which the deities were to appear before the worshipper. This
presumably led to the psychological foundation of Indian art.
The Indian artists must, of necessity, have studied the general
conduct of the human mind, the outward expressions—the subtler
bodily changes, either sustained, retarded or temporary, being the
results of the strong dictates of the mind in action and particularly
laying bare the remotest corners of the Indian mind as they
were called upon by their art to perform that solemn yet most
fascinating duty of life. It may be questioned, however, legiti-
mately to the triumph of the Indian artist, whether a greater num-
ber of expressive postures not only of the face but of the whole
body throughout could have been possible for any artist to
exhibit in any region of the world. Apart from the multiplicity
of hands and heads in the case of Indian deities often sarcastically
styled by some superficial European critics as "Monstrous! Out-
growths fit for amputation," without for a moment allowing
their prejudiced mind to go deep into the intended significance of
this unusualness, the lasting appeal which the Indian sculptures
make to the minds of the greatest critics can never be overesti-
mated beyond all chances of misconception. Just an attentive
look at an Indian image of old is sufficient to impress upon the
mind of the observer that a distinct, perfect, clearly set out mood
was intended by the artist for the image to carry through its
physical outline, "waves" and other artistic schemes and
devices.

There is still a deeper meaning conveyed by the productions
of the Indian artists—a meaning which they so eagerly made it
their aim to express in the works of their art. One more it might
be said that the Indian images used to be wrought and fashioned
for the purposes of worship. And in order that the worshipper might, without much effort, meditate upon them, might think that his dearest, his saviour, his master, his object of reverence has come before his eyes, might forget his own individual identity and identify his own self with the image of god, the artists of India have tried their fullest to render the images as impressive and imposing as could be possible in a sculptural art. They believed with the devotee that ‘God comes near the worshipper if the images were made fine’—

चामिक्षयचिम्बाना देवः साधियमहक्ति।

—Hayasīra-paśca-rātra.

Another consideration of no less momentousness was in the minds of the Indian artists as it was in the minds of the Rṣis. In nearly all the phases of Indian art the Rasa (or ‘impassioned feeling’) has played a very prominent rôle. The Indian belief is that the supreme being is Rasa-svarūpa or as on other occasion has been said—Raso vai saḥ (‘He himself is the impassioned feeling’). Thus, the merit of a piece of Indian art should, doubtless, be judged by the degree of Rasa (or impassioned feeling) it evokes in the mind of a spectator or a worshipper. The minds and inclinations of all people are not the same nor are the states of temperament fixed all the time. They ever vary with individuals and with times and circumstances. Hence we find a number of different Rásas which the artists endeavoured to dwell upon in their dry stones and metals. These Rásas were the essentials by which they exerted a psychological influence upon the mind of the devotee. The Rásas, being the very core of a poem or a drama as well, have been thus enumerated as nine in number:—

वीभावहुल संजी चेवद्विन्ने रसां सब्बता।

“Love, laughter, pain (sorrow), rage, animation, fear, repugnance, wonder—these are nine feelings enumerated in a drama.”

The images were so wrought by the Indian artist as to manifest one or more of these Rásas by their pose and appearance. The artists believed that when the mind, feeling and temperament of a devotee would come in an identical line with those of the worshipped, the realisation of one’s prayer could only then be expected. Thus, they furnished various images expressing not one but a variety of Rásas just according to the needs of the worshipper. Nor should we carelessly err in assuming that an image conveys one single feeling in its pose. As in a man, so in an image may be discernable a mixed feeling—the result of an interaction of multiple feelings, either of similar type or even of opposing
types. As an illustration the expression of love and sublimity is regularly to be noticed in the images of Hara-Gauri or Lakṣmī-Nārāyana, more particularly in the Ananta-sayyā group. The feeling of laughter but without repugnance or sarcasm may easily be excited in us as we look at the pot-bellied image of Gaṅeṣa dancing with his elephant nose or of Kubera, the god of wealth, whose prototype is the modern corpulent Bāniyā of our bazar. The mood of anger together with the sympathetic protection (Varā-bhaya) has been emphatically expressed in most of the Tantrik images which, as a rule, represent the energetic principles of the universe. In them, more vividly than in others, may be witnessed a mingled feeling of fear, wrath, repugnance, wonder and sportiveness. Indeed, it ought to be plainly said that without a trained eye in this direction, it is as impossible to appreciate the remarkable success attained by the Indian artists in the composition of those images as it may be to estimate rightly all the standing monuments of Ancient Indian culture.

We shall trace now, in a general way, what early conception gave birth to the making of images, the purpose of such a conception and the evolution of stages in the representation of images. We have found, through our enquiry, that the early conception of image was simple and monotheistic in character, which gradually became, in course of time, more and more complex, until it reached a stage when everything appears to be much too differentiated to admit of any coherence and unitary principle. The origin of images, it may be conceded, lay in the imagery of the ancient Seers or Rishis of India. They found by experience, more truly as a result of their life-long meditation, that prayer directed to an objectless unfathomable void was as absurd in practice as it was ineffectual in its result, yet true probably as an initial attempt to realise the absolute or the ultimate Being. They, thus, eventually found out an easier path, for purposes of prayer, by making varieties of conception of the divine. These conceptions took the form of Mantras or sermons, in the Vedas principally having the object of being uttered in praise of various gods and goddesses. Thus, the primary conceptions of God in a personal form dawned upon the mind of the Vedic Rishi. The representation of the gods and the goddesses as conceived in the Rigveda have assumed such a definite, well marked and solid form that for their permanence, they immediately needed the help of the sculptor to translate them into stones and metals. It is, indeed, inconceivable that such definite pictures of the divinities clearly drawn in three dimensions as found in the Rigveda, could have long existed in the minds of the Rishis. Hence the forms, which the Rishis and poets conceived in abstraction, were expressed in the works of the sculptor. Thus, we see the seeds of Iconography are to be found
in the semi-philosophical hymns of the Rishis—the Dhyānas, Stuti, Sādhana, Mantra, etc.

XIII.

Prayer requires an image as a necessity.

As has already been shewn that for the purpose of the easiest and the most attractive method of performing a prayer in the Hindu sense an image is an absolute condition. What is known as प्रतीकोपासना sanctions its use. Even the greatest Yogis never dispense with images but hold fast to them as a great means of attaining concentration of the mind. Even there were heretics against the Vedas. The Vedas could not wholly escape denunciation in India itself. But no ancient system of philosophy in India is known to have ever pronounced the Iconolatry as unphilosophical. Rather we find it is the philosophers among the co-religionists of India, who strongly advocated the system. The Mahāyānists, who in some sense introduced philosophy into the Buddhist religion, greatly encourage image-worship. Saṅkarāchārya, the greatest monist that India has ever seen, was an image-worshipper himself. Upāsanā, or the practical side of the Hindu religion, has necessitated this form of worship from time immemorial. The Nirguṇa Brahman, the Absolute being, beyond all subject and object, cannot easily be an object of worship. The difficulty of such kind of worship has been realised in many places of the scripture, particularly in the Gita, as follows:—

"Greater is the difficulty of those, whose minds are set on the unmanifested, for the path of the unmanifested is hard for the embodied to reach." Thus sprang Upāsanā which has been defined as "mental operation concerning Brahma with attributes" ("समुक्षसात्विकविषयामानवात्मापारः उपासनम्")" These attributes of Brahma make up for Him a personal form so useful for the worshippers. These lines from Ramapānishad set forth the idea:

चिन्तनयादित्योऽसा निम्तालक्ष्माधिरिकः

उपासकानाम् कायाये ब्रज्ञानी रघुकथना

"It is to the purpose of the worshipper that is due the representation of Brahma who is intelligent, one, indivisible and disembodied." Worship or Upāsanā is of many kinds,—Sampa- dupāsanā, Pratikopāsanā and Sāmvargopāsanā as dealt with in the Vedanta philosophy. It may be said that images were found to supply the readiest means of fulfilling all the needs of Upāsanā.

1 तूमहिंसिकोलंभमाहस्याधिक पंतमां

थथ्यतम देवतृते देवहिंसिकह्यते Gītā, xii. 1-7.

Cf. दधात्राय ज्ञ: कर्य Adhyātma Ramayana.
Prayer, in the Hindu sense, chiefly means meditation on the divine. The steps leading to it, as systematically treated in the practical side of the Yoga philosophy, may be shewn to co-ordinate with the stages of Iconolatry. From all directions, the Hindus have tried to render a meditative prayer to God. They have selected the best places of the country, magnificently circumstanced with grandeur of nature—either seaside, confluence of two rivers, banks of mighty streams or woodlands, valleys or even snow-clad peaks of hills and there built temples with the sole object of being able, with their external opportunities, to attain prayer with the greatest amount of attention. To add to their attention—being the very heart of prayer—they have tried to have such images made as would most appeal to their religious sentiments and sympathies and would evoke various emotions to enable them to perform the sacred journey towards the supreme being. In most cases the images have been represented in a meditative posture. The idea seems to be that by repeated glances at them the worshipper would also obtain such a meditative turn of mind. It is a psychological fact that there must be an interesting object for holding long one’s attention. Interest, immediate or remote, being the primary condition of attention is identical to Śrādha of the Hindus. That which excites Śrādha should be the best means of maintaining attention. No divine symbol or abstract theory of the Absolute has such an attraction in prayer as the image wrought in the highest artistic style has, at least, for the Hindu worshippers.

XIV.

While, in other countries, images generally used to be made for show for filling the art-gallery or for the decoration of public places in India, on the other hand, they have been, with some exceptional cases of divinities as such have been worshipped by the people. The exceptional cases being remarkably small, only relate to statues of kings and princes. Little importance was attached to images for secular purposes. This is the reason why, despite the artistic activities of the ancient Indians, we do not find easily the representations of the historical kings, such as Chandra Gupta, Asoka, Samudra Gupta and others. The images of gods were never meant for a museum or for house decorations like the present-day practice in India. Rather there is an injunction contrary to the collection of images in one temple.

Thus each image had a temple built for it by the wor-

1 Pratimāntaka by Bhāsa gives testimony to the existence of a Museum of statues of royal princes.
shippers though the images of consort or attendant deities were allowed to remain in it. The original books dealing with 
विषाणप्रियता, प्रतिक्षा or installation give clear rules for making an image fit for worship. All the Sanskrit books on Iconography, such as Śilpa-Samhitā, Śilparatna, etc., refer only to images meant for worship. In cases where there was no temple for an image, it used to be placed at the foot of a sacred tree. And there it would receive puja from worshippers as a part of their religious duties. Further, if any image by some accident should undergo a damage of any kind, there is a prohibitive injunction in the religious books 1 to the effect that it would be thrown into the Ganges: Indeed, how many partially broken images would have been saved if the early Indians had the same idea or respect for archaeology and museums as we have to-day! After all they were so emphatically opposed to all secular things. In Bengal, where owing to the scarcity of stone materials images are made of clay, husk, etc., it is a common practice, probably a development of the early practice above-mentioned, that as soon as the puja is completed, the image, however expensive it may be, is drowned into a river or a tank with a ceremony called Visarjana.

XV.

One is led naturally to suspect in view of the fact that other ancient countries, such as Greece, had images in the 800 B.C. and Egypt had, of course, at a still older date, whether India has, if not greater, similar claims to antiquity of her images, being universally pronounced as an idolatrous country. We believe with other scholars who have made some investigation into the subject that image making was known in India in the Vedic times. Various evidences may be advanced to confirm this statement. We shall, later on, give concrete proofs dealing with this subject. Certain facts may, meanwhile, be taken up and discussed here. 1 It seems to be a general rule with the Indian artists that whenever they had to make images of gods they made them in strict accordance with the Dhyānas and Sadhānas as given in the literature. Their iconic art was almost wholly guided by the descriptive writings of the sages. No image in India whatever may be its age, even of the Buddhistic age, say the image of the goddess of Śrī in Sānchi, may be

---

1 "शविते स्थिति दृष्टे भजे मातविन्यिति।" .....इमःवेव न च चादिधवान दिवोकस। अदित्यापुराण—quoted in Nirṇaya Sindhu, also "विषिला अविनाश। 
etc. “in यथमैष्यसब्राह”’
shewn to have been sculptured independently of any scriptural description and in no case, however, was a sculpturing not preceded by an older iconographical guide. If this were a rule, it follows, as a consequence, that images were certainly not unknown in the Vedic age inasmuch as we find clear descriptions of them in the Vedas for the sculptors to follow in often minutest details. In fact the Vedic representations of gods were really the parents of the Pauranic representation of gods. The name of an artist has been mentioned in the Vedas. Tvaṣṭā was the divine artist. Did he not make images like the ancient Greek artist Hephaistus? Further, in any ancient country, it is found that the art of image-making is contemporaneous with the art of poetry. For instance, in Greece, the origin and development of the art of sculpture saw also the origin and progress of poetry by its side. It is unusual, therefore, in the course of things to suppose that India should prove quite an exception to this rule. That the whole of the Vedic period with its civilised condition of society and developed state of arts wanted only in the art of sculpture, another aspect of "fine arts" is probably as unfounded a fact as it is inconceivable. In the early period of studies on Indian iconography, scholars used to believe, now proved wrong, that "the art of ancient India owes its rise to Buddhism." M. Foucher said, "The ancient Indian sculpture did not know the detached statues." Now, the state of opinions is completely reversed. Even the greatest art-critics and archaeologists have begun to doubt the relatively small antiquity of Indian art. Prof. Gardner observes thus: "There can be no doubt that Indian art had an earlier history. The art of Asoka is a mature art: in some respects more than the Greek art of the time." If this relative superiority of Indian art can be maintained to have existed in earlier ages, we have to assume a very remote antiquity for its initial stage. Dr. Sten Konow, controverting the theories of those whose opinion it was that the Indian art began after the Buddhist age, touched the problem and remarked, "It would, however, be unwise to infer that the Indian learnt to worship images from the Greeks or that the practice of adorning images of the Buddha was inaugurated by the semi-Greek population of the Panjab as maintained by Fergusson and Cunningham...... My intention is only to remind of a few facts which show that the Indians had been making images before the rise of the Buddhist art of the Gandhara school." We shall deal, at length, with the literary and other evidences which go to prove the existence of Indian images and their worship at a much older time than is commonly supposed. It is sufficient to say at present that

1 Grünwedel's "Buddhist Art in India," Introduction.
that time would coincide with the time of the personification of
gods by the Vedic Rsis.

XVI.

The most ancient religions of the world had image-worship
as forming their principal creed. In Egypt, China, Assyria, Babylonia and Greece,
images were used in the most ancient periods
of which we have evidential records. As late as the period of
the 5th dynasty in Egypt, the image of the Sun-god Ra was
made and worshipped as has been proved by the exploration
of the Sun-temples at Abusir. "Somewhere about the time of
the 2nd dynasty, the Egyptians began systematically to repre-
sent their gods by images of a human form." ¹ The Polytheistic
conception of God by itself suggests in any religion the prevalence
of image worship. The ancient world religions are, as a rule,
polytheistic in character, though, of course, the higher conception
of Monotheism was not only known but grew side by side. The
religion of Assyria attaching sanctity and belief to many gods
knew of their images and temples of which we have creditable
records. "We are now able to read with certainty except for a
few obscure expressions, in inscriptions which possibly date back
to B.C. 6000. The earliest inscriptions hitherto recovered have
been from temple-archives, and naturally relate to offerings to
the gods or gifts to the temples." ² Babylon was no less ancient a
country than Assyria. "Idolatry and image-worship form a very
striking feature of the Babylonian religious system, and already
meet us in an advanced stage of development in the earliest
cultural period of which material remains have been preserved.
The earliest inhabitants of the country of whose existence we
have obtained evidence by excavation were the Sumerians, and
they were immigrants who brought with them an extraneous
civilisation from some mountainous region of Central Asia. Their
gods were already anthropomorphic and their cult-images undoubt-
edly combined the character of portrait with that of fetish." ³ It
may be noted here that the culture and religion of Assyria were
essentially Babylonian, except for the predominance of the national
god, Ashur. Thus the Babylonian images date back from an
earlier period than the Assyrian images. "Later, in the 15th
century B.C., we know that an image of the goddess Ishtar was
carried with great pomp and ceremony from Mesopotamia to
Egypt, and in one of the letters found at Tell-el-Amarna the
statue and the goddess herself are absolutely identified." ⁴

¹ Hastings' Ency. of Religion and Ethics, Vol. 7, p. 132.
² Hastings' "Dictionary of the Bible."—See under "Assyria and
Babylonia." ³ Hastings' "Enc. of Religion and Ethics,"
p. 117. ⁴ Ibid., p. 118.
down to the time of the Israelites in the land of ancient Palestine, we can furnish proofs of image-worship among them. "Did Moses tolerate images of Jahweh? On the one hand, it seems certain that the Decalogue in some form or other comes from Moses: *** there is a very general opinion that the making of images of Jahweh was thought unobjectionable up to the 8th century B.C." 1 About 15 words in the Old Testament are used specifically for images. The earliest point to the process of manufacture of graven, sculptured, molten images. 2 An extremely ancient country like China has an antiquity of images which refers back to about 1200 years B.C. "The Emperor Wu Yik (1198-1194 B.C.) is credited with having made the first images or idols. The objects of worship then were heaven and earth, the spirits of mountains and streams, etc." 3 Lastly we turn to Greece where the art of sculpture reached wonderful perfection in its application to religion. The Mycenaean of the Ægean civilisation, who early dwelt in the islands of Greece are now proved to have been clearly image-worshippers. "We now know that the Ægeans made idols and venerated them as did every other people of their time. Whether D. G. Hogarth is right or not in claiming (ERE. 143a, 147a EB r. i247a) that the Ægeans worshipped only two deities, the mother Rhea and the son Zeus, or whether we should rather say that there were two primary objects of worship, it is at least probable that "Dual Monotheism" which he postulates was accompanied by the veneration of spirits of wood and water, sky, sea, and land, as in every country of the world." 4 Then, after the destruction of the Mycenaean or Ægean civilisation of the invasion of tribes from the north about 900 B.C. when the Hellenic Greeks started and developed their culture in Greece, their art and religion being close to each other, laid the foundation of an extensive worship of images. "It was about the 6th century that the genius of the Greeks, almost suddenly as it seems to us, emancipated itself from the thralldom of tradition, and passed beyond the limits with which the nations of the east and west had hitherto been content in a free and bold effort towards the ideal. Thus the 6th century marks the style in art in which it may be said to have become definitely Hellenic." 5 A review of the foregoing statements leads us to suppose that there was, in fact, an age of image-worship throughout the world. It was never restricted to one or two small areas; and images were in vogue all the world over. That is what the comparative study of images, its correspond-

1 "Hastings; Dictionary of the Bible," p. 300.
2 Ibid., See under "Idolatry."
3 Hastings' Ency. of Religion and Ethics, p. 130. 4 Ibid., p. 116.
ing art and importation of images might have resulted in. But what was the centre of this iconic practice? Whence first came the images? It has been proved in all cases of ancient countries—Egypt, Babylonia, Assyria, etc., save India alone—that the practice of image-making was not an indigenous growth.
EVIDENCES OF IMAGES IN THE EARLY INDIAN LITERATURE.

Scholars used to think half a century ago that images were never known in ancient India; and, in fact, the practice of their worship came into vogue not in the early part of the Aryan religious life, but quite after the birth of the Mahāyāna or later Buddhism. But now that opinion is among the scholars unanimously modified. The most critical and historical scholars now do not hesitate to believe that books avowedly proved to date from the pre-Buddhist times such as the Sūtras of Pāṇini, the Brāhmaṇas of the different Vedas, etc., make distinct references to images of gods which, of course, had a history and growth from times much earlier than the times of the works just mentioned. We shall show here that earlier books composing what is known as the Sutra literature make such unmistakable mention of images as the ingenuity of scholastic criticism can never find an easy means of interpreting otherwise.

This definitely brings the age of iconology in India close to the time of the Vedas. We shall next show that the Vedas consisting of the Mantras and the Brāhmaṇas give sufficient evidences for the knowledge and the use of images in that age. Descriptions of the Vedic gods and goddesses as having hands, feet, armours, dress, chariots, vehicles are no mere poetic imageries, but are based upon the material images of the divinities who had regular temples and ēdhis built for them. They are, in reality, the progenitors of the descriptions of images such as we find in the early Purāṇas and the Śilpaśāstras. It is admitted also that, in later ages, the images of gods were multiplied with variations in their conceptions, but yet a long evolution of images appears to run through the different ages of Indian religious life, which, as a whole, admits them as forming an integral part of Upāsanā or prayer.

Now, we begin with details discussing them in a regressive order.1

---

1 The probable chronology of the books used here:—
   (i) Pātañjali’s Mahābhāṣya—2nd cent. B.C.
   (ii) Kauṭilya’s Arthaśāstra:—
        C. 320 B.C.—Prof. Jolly. Z.D.M.G., Vol. 67, pp. 49-96; also
        pp. 95-96. Prof. Hillebrandt shares the same view.
   (iii) Pāṇini’s Grammar:—
Patañjali's Mahābhāṣya:—

Sufficiently current things are, as a rule, used as examples for the elucidation of any principle. Patañjali, the great commentator of Pāṇini Sūtras, in connexion with an aphorism, gives as examples Vāsudeva, Śiva, Skanda, Viṣṇu and Āditya which words are here used in the sense of images (Archā) of those gods.1

As illustration of another aphorism, the images of Kāṣyapa have been mentioned.2 The same old scholium informs us of the beating and the sounding of the Mṛdanga, Śankha, the existence of a sect of Śivabhāgavatas holding an iron lance in their hands.3 Thus the representations of the principal gods of the Indian Pantheon were no less common in those days than they are now. In another passage of the Mahābhāṣya, the author in explanation of the aphorism of Pāṇini iv. 1, 54, gives examples of an image having a large nose or a high nose.4

(iv) The Great Epics:—

(v) Manu and the Smārta works:—
Gautama—5th or 6th Cent. B.C.—Jolly's 'Recht und Sitte', pp. 3-7.
Baudhāyana
Āpastamba } 4th or 5th cent. B.C. Ibid.

(vi) The Sūtra Period.—Pre-Pāṇinian. The date of Manu as given by the scholars is not convincing. Ho certainly preceded the other law givers in date. As the last redaction made was not later than 200 B.C. (Bühler), the original Sūtras may be reasonably assigned to this period.

(vii) The Vedic Litt.—(last phase)—C. 1500 B.C.—2000 B.C. (Whitney, Haug and Macdonell); 4500 B.C. (Jacobi, Tilak).

---

1 श्रीविकास्व चापरो (4.1. २५।) || अय्यार सर्वपल्लि तरलद्दं न विषयिति

2 मीमांसा-विश्लेषणम् विशाखुद रूपः || किं करवरम् || मीमांसिक्यार्थिनिः प्रकाशितः || भवेतात् नु खातम् || याग्वतेषु चंप्रति पुश्मपञ्चाशुभभिः भविष्यति || The Vyākaraṇa Mahābhāṣya of Patañjali, edited by F. Keilhorn (B.S.S.), Vol. II, p. 429.

3 मीमांसिकसिः || . . . . . . . . कायप्रतिनिधित्वकार्यस्य रूपः || Ibid., p. 241.

4 The point was specially emphasised by Sir R. G. Bhandarkar in his presidential address at the first oriental conference (Poona), 1919.

5 श्रद्धेन्वैर्मिच्छन्ति खार्म प्राविश्वास्विकार्यज्ञम्

6 मीमांसिकसिः || महामार्गसिकसिः || सदाभायम् (Keilhorn), Vol. II, p. 222.
Kauṭilya's Arthaśāstra:

The common worship of images in Ancient India is attested by passages from the Arthaśāstra, now a favourite study among the archaeologists, which too makes mention of the principal deities. "In the centre of the city the apartments of gods such as ब्रह्मार्तिष्ठ; अपरिष्ठत; जयन; वैज्ञवन; श्रव; वैश्वव; अश्विन्न (divine physicians) and the honourable liquor-house? (स्वरसिद्धि ब्रह्म) shall be situated. In the corners the guardian deities of the ground shall be appropriately set up. Likewise the principal gates such as Brāhma, Indra, Yāmya and Saināpatya shall be constructed, and at a distance of 100 bows . . . places of worship and pilgrimage-groves and buildings shall be constructed. Guardian deities of all quarters shall also be set up in quarters appropriate to them.""
have been mentioned. The locales of these, as mentioned in the Great Epic, seem to be so ancient that it is not now at all easy to identify them. In another chapter we meet with incidental references to images. The readers of the Mahābhārata are well aware of the portrait statues of Bhīma (made of iron) and of Droṇāchārya as adored by his silent devotee Ekalabya. Similarly, the Rāmāyaṇa also mentions images of which many references here seem rather redundant.

**Manu and other Śaṅkara books:**

In the laws of Manu may be found several references to images. One of the duties of a Brahmachārī was to worship an image of God. Mention has been made of a Devalaka or a Brahmin of inferior order who subsists upon the offerings made to the images which he attends. Manu contains rules about circumambulating an image, stepping on its shadow and refers to the taking of oaths in its presence. He also gives ordinances to be observed in dealing with a conquered land and one of these refers to the worship of images. In Manu's time, among other things, a temple of a god was used to mark a boundary line between two lands. Similarly, in that time, iconoclasm was regarded as a

---

1 The Mahābhārata, Vana P., 82-84 Adhyāyas.
2 Devatāpratimaśev prakāshyate bhūtānī ca
vamanī vardhāyāmeśaḥ hi bhūtāni pratyatamānī ca
Bhīṣma Parva, Adhyāya, 2, 26 verse.
also pratiśāṣa śikṣabuddhaḥ samkalpaḥ kājaścahīnam ā
dhādayamabhitā vidhādayāyāstvam ā
Ibid., Adhyāya 3, 29 verse
3 Bhīṣmaśāstraḥ praptamānāṃ pradraśī niścayaṃ prastamānām
Ibid., Strī Parva, 12 Adhyāya, 14-19.
4 Devatāgar Theē Rāmāyaṇa, 2, 4, 29.
pratīśāyaḥ prakāśyaḥ
Ibid., 6, 11, 28.
5 Devatāpratimaśev vidhāyaścānām ca
Manu, II, 176. Household gods have been mentioned, cf. Ibid., III, 117
6 Vidhāna ca viśvaṃ prakāṭṣāyaḥ prakāśyaḥ
Ibid., III, 152.
7 Śrīduṣmānī deśānāṃ viśvaṃ prakāṭṣāyaḥ prakāśyaḥ
IV, 39.
8 Devatāgarīṇaṃ guḍūrāraṃ dāsyaṃ prakāṭṣāyaḥ
Ibid., III, 130.
9 Prakāṭṣāyaḥ prakāṣṭhaṃ dāśyaṃ dāsyaṃ prakāṣṭhaṃ
Ibid., VIII, 87.
10 Śrīdāmaśāstraḥ prakāṭṣāyaḥ prakāśyaḥ
VII, 201.
11 Vidhānaśāstraḥ prakāṣṭhaṃ prakāṣṭhaṃ
Ibid., VIII, 248.
penal offence. The Gautama Dharma Sūtra, a smārta book of great authority, has some passages bearing on images. For example, "Looking towards...... images of gods, etc., one must not commit nuisance." One should circumambulate a temple of gods, etc." One who bears on his body sandal and saffron touched by a Sālagrāma attains salvation." In a holy place, in a śāra, in the presence of a god, etc." Then, entering a house of god......." Household gods have also been spoken of in the same religious code. Āpastamba-Dharma Sutra, another book on Smṛti furnishes similar evidences of image-worship. Such evidences may be clearly seen in passages, where the author distinguishes the merit of worship from the merit of meditation, etc., in which prohibition against a nuisance committed by one facing a god has been enjoined, and where one is forbidden to spread one's feet in the direction of Agni, Brahmī, God, etc.

The Sutra Literature:

Both the Gṛhya Sutras and the Śrauta Sutras make clear reference to the existence of images of gods. The installation of an image, a temple of an image has been mentioned, go to prove that image worship was sufficiently common in those times.

A number of references to an image may be gathered from Bodhāyana's Gṛhya Sūtra which presents a variety of gods as worshipped during the author's time. He deals at length with the rituals of bath, purification, daily worship, etc., connected with the installation of an image. In these connections, the images of Visnu, Mahāpuruṣa, Vināyaka or Gaṇeṣha, Yama have

---

1. प्रतिमानां प्रतिस्थापिते: IX, 285.
2. "न......देवता गाथ नामयित्वानि सुधरदीवायिनांि युक्तस्यः।"
3. "प्रभुवनस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यस्यsburg
been referred to in the book.¹ The author always refers to gold images as were presumably prevalent in his time. The village-gods have also been mentioned in the book. The Kauśika-Sūtra of the Atharva-veda repeatedly refers to the fact that the gods were dancing, falling, laughing, and singing.² Traces of the belief of houses, villages, towns, fields and temples of gods being haunted, are to be found in this ancient work, and their remedial measures are also given.³ The Āśvalāyana Grhya-Sūtra furnishes, in like manner, unequivocal evidences of image-worship. The household and guardian deities have been specifically mentioned.⁴ In the Grhya-Parāśīṣṭa of the same book may be found topics relative to images of the planets, the materials to be used for their construction, and so on.⁵

The Brāhmans and Āraṇyakas:—

Informations with respect to the prevalence of images are sufficiently contained in this branch of the Vedic literature. In the Saṅviṃśa Brāhmaṇa, we read "the temples of gods tremble, the images of gods laugh, cry, dance, break, etc."⁶ The expression,
Deva-malimic meaning 'a robber of the gods' being the epithet of Rahasya as used in the Pañca-viṁśa Brāhmaṇa shows clear indication of images in the context of that Brāhmaṇa. The Śatapatha-Brāhmaṇa gives directions for making a gold image of a Purusā placed on the image of the sun with rays all made of gold which again has been placed upon the petals of a lotus. In the same Brāhmaṇa references have been made to the images of Rātrī ('the goddess of night'), Kāladeva ('the god of time') and others to be engraved on bricks. Similarly, such passages as "to sleep by a god in a Gārhapatvāgāra," "then the gods being adorned with a holy thread," "Siva with pīnaka attired in a tiger's skin," "She sacrifices sitting in front of the gods," allude to images by the meaning of the word Deva, etc., having very little need of a commentary. The Śāmkhāyana Brāhmaṇa of the Rig-Veda contains many stray references to images. The passages, for instance, "he addresses and cleans Ilā," "the arms of the sun-god being broken, they gave two golden arms" and so on are significant enough. Several passages connected with images occur in the Taittirīya-Brāhmaṇa of the Black Yajurveda, some of which are discussed here: "The udgātā having laid in front of the gods;" ⁴⁶ "Agni

---

¹ Pañca-viṁśa-Brāhmaṇa, xxiii, 18, 1. The same expression occurs in the same meaning in Tāṇḍya-Brāhmaṇa xiv, 4. The word rukma in the sense of image occurs in the Aitareyā-Brāhmaṇa ru.

² अथ उपयुक्तमुद्योगदाति ...... अथ उपयुक्तमुद्योगदाति। बसो या बादित्य एष एष च नीमा: प्रत्य बली रोचे रोचे च हि समु एष उपयुक्तमुद्योगदाति। विविधाः भवति परिवर्तनम् एकपिन्नति निर्विकिरणोद्भाव विप्रविचक्ष्योऽति विषयात्तमुद्योगदाति, रामाय य एष विनु निविद्धा विद्यातुम एष एष यथायः।..अथ उपयुक्तमुद्योगदाति। ॥ प्रभापकः वृकोदि य यथानामः। विविधाः भवति अत्तिनिविविधाम्, अतिनिविविधाम् आत्माम् विविधाम् अवस्थाम् दुर्गपति य एष एष यथायः। प्रभापकाः । समु एष अपयुक्तमुद्योगदाति चतो या बादित्य एष बसो य एष एष प्रसन्नः स्थवरेण पुरुषः ॥ एष एष तत्स्येव तदुपयुक्तमुद्योगदाति। किष्ठैः। Śatapatha-Brāhmaṇa, Adhyā, Pra. 4. 8-18; cf. The Śatapatātha-Brāhmaṇa (Bibliotheca Ind.,) vol. xiii, p. 232-33.

³ तत्त्व: परिविद्र राजीवादाय: राज्यादिभाष म्ति: निष्ठव राजीवाशु प्रत्यागः: परिविद्र वीरि निष्ठव च भविष्य।....।" Ibid., X, 3, 13-19, 220.


⁵ "विभ्रततुचुंबते वकारां।" (p. 11), "पार्थिव त्रिपदेष तर्केण निर्विचारी त्रिद्वाचत्वाविचारितम्।" (p. 21).

(p. 64)—Śāmkhayana-Brāhmaṇa (Ānandāśrama Sanskrit series).

is on the chariot;" ¹ "Those gods are in the chariot;" ² "Let the hotā worship the two images of Ūṣā;" ³ "The three images of Saraswati, Idā and Bhāratī;" ⁴ "The two images of the presiding deities of day and night;" ⁵ "The three goddesses made of gold;" ⁶ "Tvāstā, the sculptor of various images;" ⁷ "All these devatās are for the merit of the Yajamāna put on the chariot." ⁸ The Vedic Āraṇyakas are no less replete with allusions to images. The Aitareya-Āraṇyaka contains a few of these, such as—"I have constructed the body of the god Indra." ⁹ Clearer evidences of images may be seen in the Taittiriya-Āraṇyaka, some of which are touched here. The clothes of deities used to be dyed yellow, ¹⁰ the Rudras had their white clothes; ¹¹ the seven suns represented in the art of Kaśyapa. ¹² "Let Visvākarma provide you with sun-images," ¹³ "let Tvāstā provide you with images," ¹⁴ "the learned Tvāstā, the maker of images," ¹⁵ "Thou art an image." ¹⁶ In Vedic sacrifices, certain bricks formed a chief material, and there is good ground for believing that the sacrificial bricks used to bear reliefs of figures like sacrificial posts. The Taittiriya-Āraṇyaka contains some topics concerning these bricks.

The Vedic Samhitās:—

That the Vedas should contain sculptural directions and devices would be rather too illogical to expect as those early

¹ "अंकीध्यांकीविभिन्निर्माणम्...भावम् पयः पार्वणः." सत्त्वस्मिसरममलिपिपदं रथावकिष्ठ
Tvāstaparleśanayaḥ śāyaṁ.  Ibid., p. 133.

² "या वि त्वास्ता रथव प्रतिष्ठा. य...सप्तविन्योऽत्ते। सदाचतरन्त्रीयस्मृ रथः।
Śāyaṁ.  Same page.


⁸ p. 1249.

⁹ "रंगाल्परं तथं भम।" रंग्रशः तथू श्रीरौं परितौ विभिन्नार्थरूप दृति शायम।
Aitareya-Āraṇyaka (Ānandaśrama Skt. series), pp. 142-143.

¹⁰ "भावाव्युक्तिः रद्वा: प्रसब्यः शुकः।" देवतानां यत्नानि महंगारणे भरिसातिक्रवशः

¹¹ Ibid., p. 22.

¹² यते विकृतं काशाय दृष्टनावर्तू। ...सप्तस्मृं चतुर्भुजः चतुर्भुजः।
p. 80. This reference may be regarded as very important from the point of sculptural art as it refers so early to the art of Kaśyapa whose work known as Kaśyapa Śīlpa-Śastra though not in its earliest version has yet been handed down to us.

¹³ विषाधारिण्ये ज्ञातार्यिसर्वं ज्ञायताम्। भवदिवो धूपपरिधायुद्वछताम्।
Ibid., p. 126. It is also worthy of remark that Visvākarma and Tvāstā were two divine artists.

¹⁴ p. 308.  ¹⁵ सत्तवमा अधि p. 425.
hymns of mankind were not meant specifically to represent a Śīla-paṭa or a science of art. So far as images or sculptures are concerned, our legitimate expectation ought to be to find anthropomorphic descriptions of gods and goddesses with details of limbs, dress, arms, armour, vehicles, and so on. And this we find there in plenty. The Vedas are further not a strictly practical code of Dharma and thus we can scarcely get there such things as consecration or installation of sacred objects. For these we may look for books specially devoted to them. And the books of the Vedic age of this branch of literature give abundant references to image and image-worship, some of which have been already noticed. In the Vedas themselves, we may come across here and there hints for an image or passages, which convey, as a whole, the sure indication of an image. And probably that may be practically enough for a historic and inferential scrutiny. We touch some of these passages with contexts and explanations.

The Vājasaneyi-Sāṁhitā of the white Yajurveda has a number of references to the subject of images, which cannot be construed otherwise. In one passage, the sun-god has been called Hiranyapāni or ‘one whose hands are made of gold.’ This also alludes to the fact that the hands of the sun-god (no doubt, of his image), once broken by the iconolasm of the demons, were replaced by a pair of golden arms by the gods.¹ There are other passages in the same Sāṁhitā which clearly indicate the existence of images in the Vedic age. As for example, ‘the body of Agni made of iron or of silver, or of gold.’² ‘Agni being carried by the bearers,’³ ‘the presiding deities of night and dawn having fine sculptures,’⁴ ‘the wood-engraver who makes image, etc.’⁵ The Taittiriya Sāṁhitā or the ‘Veda of the Black Yajurved-School’ gives evidence to the use of image in sacrifice in a passage, such as, ‘He puts down a

¹ दृश्यों के चित्रित विरचनावर्तन भतिजभूत धर्महीताम् । १ वै. १५ क. १५ ।
Vājasaneyi-Sāṁhitā.

The commentator Mahidhara explains:—‘किमुनाम् चित्रिता
‘विरचनावर्तनं विरचनावर्तनं सरस्वतीयानिधिः कुस्मिन् धर्महीताम्।’ यदि दृश्यों प्राचिन
प्राचीन शिलालेखनं धर्महीताम्। प्राचीन शिलालेखनं धर्महीताम्।
यदान च दृश्यों धर्महीताम्। Ibd., १ वै. १५ क. १५। यदान तत्त्वं
मया तत्त्वं। अधिक चैते चतुर्थ काठ्यात् कृष्णानाथवर्षेऽ। Commentary.

² १० १५ क. वधवायु पालवकल्प कीर्तीनिः। Ibd., १ वै. १५ क. १५। यदान तत्त्वं
मया तत्त्वं। अधिक चैते चतुर्थ काठ्यात् कृष्णानाथवर्षेऽ। Commentary.

³ दृश्यों के चित्रित विरचनावर्तन भतिजभूत धर्महीताम्। Ibd., १ वै. १५ क. १५। यदान तत्त्वं
मया तत्त्वं। अधिक चैते चतुर्थ काठ्यात् कृष्णानाथवर्षेऽ। Commentary.

⁴ Ibd., १५ क. वधवायु पालवकल्प कीर्तीनिः। Ibd., १ वै. १५ क. १५। यदान तत्त्वं
मया तत्त्वं। अधिक चैते चतुर्थ काठ्यात् कृष्णानाथवर्षेऽ। Commentary.

⁵ Ibd., १५ क. वधवायु पालवकल्प कीर्तीनिः। Ibd., १ वै. १५ क. १५। यदान तत्त्वं
मया तत्त्वं। अधिक चैते चतुर्थ काठ्यात् कृष्णानाथवर्षेऽ। Commentary.

Mahidhara Bhāṣya.
golden man, to support the world of the sacrifice.”1 “This is the temple of gods, etc.”2 Similarly, the word Devala meaning one who earns by dealing with images has been mentioned as a Rṣi in the Kāthaka Samhita.3 The Atharvaveda Samhitā refers to the setting up of a sanctuary.4 The Śāma Veda has this passage for an image, which is plain enough—“We approach the foe destroying, ancient incarnate Agni, who shone forth most illustriously in the form of Śrutavāna, the son of Arka.”5

The hymns of the Rig-Veda convey, in like manner, some important testimonies to the practice of image-worship in Ancient India. It is hard to see why those who believe that image-worship is a relic of antique barbarism would be surprised to find traces of such practice in the Rig-Veda which embody, in their opinions, the customs of “Semi-barbarian” primitive people! However, such are partially motivated views and we would guard ourselves from attaching to them as little value as possible. Some European scholars now believe that images were known in Vedic times and support their statements by some references.6 But others declare an authoritative opposition to any such fact. They sympathise, however, with the chārvāka philosophers and would not trouble to tread beyond the easy path of mere perception. Few scholars can deny that the language of the Vedas is not always straight-forward and that the meaning has to be

1 Keith’s Veda of the Black Yajur School, Vol. II, p. 411. Agni in p. 320, Ibid., we find a note by Prof. Dr. B. Keith worthy of consideration—“... with c a golden man is put on that again he rubs the figure with j and addresses it with 9-i, footnote 6.

2 एस्सबी ईन्थारिनिन्ति सबिविताविन्ति गूर्वतां परि……रक्षात पवकोषानिक्षिमि किन्तु देवस वेंथां नववासानमुपतिष्ठकु देवासाय देवस वर्णसि”। नक्टिनय सिमिता।

(Published by Tukanām, Bombay), p. 53.

3 Maconell and Keith’s “Vedic Index.”

4 The Atharva Veda II, ii. 2; iv. 40. 1; viii. 5, 1, 4.

5 Śāma Veda, prep., i, 9, 5; 7, 9.

6 The existence of images in Vedic times has been proved by Dr. Bollensen in the cases of a painted image of Rudra (विन्दुविन्ति etc.), of Varuna, with a golden coat of mail (विन्दुवारुणि विन्दुवारुणि वर्णसि अन्तः), in the distinction drawn between the Maruts and their images (सुमन्वन्ति वर्णः देवान) of gods ‘having the form of men’ (वर्णसि). He writes, “From the common appellation of the gods as diva-naras......we may conclude that the Indians did not merely in imagination assign human forms to their gods but also represented them in a sensible manner........Besides the common expression vapus, tanu, rūpa [body, ‘and form’] there is in the oldest language one which, properly denotes an image of the gods, viz. ‘Sandriś’, vide and compare Muir Skt. Text, V, p. 453-54; are Z.D.M.G. X, vii, p. 546, xxii-587, Ludwig Nachrichten.
derived by means of inference rather than by a philological rule. Should this fact be kept in view, the passages that refer to images become at once clear and convincing to the most sceptical mind. The passages we quote below should be discussed relatively so that we may understand by their comparative and co-relative implications whether the Vedic Indians were familiar with the use of images.

Such extracts are:—

Varuna, wearing golden mail, hath clad him in a shining robe: His spies are seated about." ¹ "Of many forms, mighty, of tawny colour, he is painted with limbs solid, bright and golden. From Rudra the great lord of this world may power never be taken away." ² "May [the gods] waited upon by the hymn come to the seven works of the invoker, and delight the world with the holy water. May the numerous doors of human form, born in the sacrifices, come to this sacrifice." ³ "The two kings, that never do evil, sit in the highest place [that is] firm [and is] supported on a thousand pillars." ⁴

[He bid a small price for a thing of value].

I was content, returning, still unpurchased
He heightened not this insufficient offer
Simple and clever, both milk out the udders." ⁵

"O caster of the stone I would not sell thee for a mighty price.
Not for a thousand, Thunderer? nor ten thousand nor a hundred."

Lord of countless wealth! ⁶

Kaegi gives the following translation:—

"Who offers me ten cows for this Indra of mine? When he

---

¹ विष्णुद्वारां विलक्षणं वरणो वर्णनिविविक्षम्।
रघुवर्णो निषेनिं। Rigveda, I. 25. 13.

² विरंगतीमुद्धरसं वद्वदं वर्णनिविविनिविद्विद्विदेखः।
ईमालादयं वर्णनम् धूर्णेऽवं त्वोभेषु वर्णनार्दस्य:॥ R.V. II. 33. 9.

³ Rig-Veda, III, 4. 5. The translation from S. P. Pandits' Vedārtha-Yatna.

⁴ Rig-Veda, II, 41. 5. The translation from S. P. Pandits' "Vedārtha-Yatna."

⁵ भूयत्रत्वं वर्णवर्णां वर्णीयं। विवेर्मायेपर्वमिनिविविविनिविविविनिविविनिविविक्षम्।
स भूयत्रत्वं वर्णीयं नारिदैवीयनः दशा विवृत्तति प्रवात्मकः।
IV, 24, 9. Cf. also IV. 24. 10.

⁶ मद्धम नामुक्तं। पद्मा नामजायं दैयाम्।
अ मद्धम नामुक्तं वर्णिनः स महाम नमाम्। VIII. 1. 5.
has overcome the enemy he will return him to me...... recalling. Not even for a high price would I exchange thee, thou that art armed with sling-stones; not for thousands, not for myriads (of cows), not for a hundred-fold price, thou with hundred-fold riches.”

XVIII.

Places of Pilgrimage.—In a country where nearly three hundred and sixty days of the year are spent in religious ceremonies, it should be nowise hyperbolic to remark that every locality in India has some holy place celebrated for pilgrimage. Tirthas or sacred places are crowded with temples and temples are again crowded with images. A temple, in India, without an image, is inconceivable. Genetically considered, images were first set up in a place, where the cult connected with them was prevalent. Temples, great and small, were built in course of time. Then, gradually, the place grew into importance as a sacred place for pilgrimage. The very names of the places, if analysed and traced, unfold a mysterious history associated with iconic cults. Hundreds of places in Indian provinces are called after the name of Viṣṇu or Nārāyaṇa, such as, Viṣṇupur, Viṣṇupada, Viṣṇu-prayāga, Viṣṇu Kāśi, Nārāyanapura, Nārāyānāśrama. Similarly, many places have been named after Cakra, a symbol of Viṣṇu, viz., Cakrā-

1 “...is hardly conceivable without an image or some symbol of the gods.” Kaegi:—Rig Veda note 79a. Next he adheres to a line of fallacious argument so common among some of the modern oriental scholars. The following may be illustrative of the kind of illogical process employed by them:—Suppose there arises a problem—How old is image-worship in India? One cites a passage from the Rig-Veda and asks his opponent to examine it. The opponent examines it and finds that it can not be interpreted without admitting the reference to an image contained therein. The opponent, then, tries to defend his position thus, “Well, the passage cannot be very old though it forms a part of the eighth Maṇḍala of the Rig-Veda because image-worship was certainly unknown in the Vedic times.” Would not the logicians with a smile call it an argument in a circle or Petition Principii, every way invalid?

Cf. श्रेष्ठबाध श्रेष्ठशास: प्रसङ्गसं: परिष्ठवार्ष दैश:। The Yajur-veda, II. 18.

2 In Bankurā District, Bengal.

3 In the Upper Punjab.

4 At the confluence of the Alakānanda and the Dauli (Dudh-Gangā).

5 Conjeevaram, in the Madras Presidency.

6 य: प्रांतं च पूर्वाशा नारायणापुरं बलेषौ। Padma Purāṇa; see Imp. Gazetteer, Index Vol.

7 विस्वेषि वामनक च नारायणासामय। Brāhma Purāṇa.
tirtha, Cakradharpur; 1 after Padma, another symbol of Viṣṇu, for instance, Padmapur, 2 Padmāvati, etc. 3

Innumerable place-names are connected by origin with Śiva names, such as, Rudra prayāg, Śiva-kānci, Īśāna-tirtha, 4 Vaidyānath (Deoghar, Deo—Deva—Śiva commonly), 5 Kedarnath, 6 Somnath, 7 Ramesvara. 8 Places named after Brahmā are also common in India. For instance, Brāhmāvarta. 9

Similarly, there are places named after Sūrya and Chandra, such as, Bhāskara-kṣetra (or Arka-kṣetra), 10 Soma-tirtha. 11 Place-names also originated from the names of Skanda (or Kārttikeya), Gaṇeśa, Kāma, Indra (or Śakra), Agni (or Hutāsana), and so on. Such names are respectively—Skandāśrama, 12 Vaināyaka-tirtha, Kāmarūpa (modern Gauhati, Assam), Śakra-tirtha (also, Indraprastha, near Delhi), Hutāsana tirtha. 13 In like manner, the names of Devis or goddesses were used to denominate several holy places in India. Thus, we may refer to Kālikā-śrama, 14 Virajā-kṣetra, 15 Śrī-tirtha, 15 Gaurī-tirtha, 17 Śrīnagar, 18 Bhavānīpur, 19 and

---

1 On the B. N. Ry. 3 Near Chanda in Nagpur District.
2 Moreover, there are places known after the names of the incarnations. As for example, Matsya-deśa (Jaipur), Kūrma-sthāna (Kumāon) Varāha or Śūkarna-Kṣetra (Soron, 27 miles N.E. of Etah, U.P.), Narasingspur (many modern places), Sāmana-tirtha (Siddhāśrama, in District Buxar). Places named after Rāma and Krisṇa are extremely numerous in India, such as, Rāmpur, Rāmgath, Rāmnagar, etc., also Kshengarh, Vāsudevapur, Krisṇanagar, etc.
4 राजानीय तार्क पार्थ सत्त मादिर्यदिति | Brahma Purāṇa. Also Bhubaneswar in Orissa is called 'Hara-Kṣetra.'
5 In Santal Parganas, Bihar.
6 In the Himalayas, a famous place for pilgrimage.
7 In Guzerat.
8 In South Madras.
9 श्रीनाथ महाशिवरात्रि जय कथा च | Padma Purāṇa.
The country between Saraswati and Drīsadvatī (Manu
10 The modern Kanāraka, 18 miles from Purī in Orissa.
11 भोजनीय महाशिवरात्रि तीजे मादिर्यदिति | Brahma P.
On the south of Guzerat.
12 भोजनीय तार्कूट तीजे धर्माशमन्दिरा | Brahma P. Cf. Kārttikeyakapur (District Almora).
13 महाप्रतिभृत्ति विशा सत्त मादिर्यदिति च | Ibid.
14 ब्रह्मानं प्रकाशार्यां कालिकाशमिव च | Brahma Purāṇa.
15 Modern Yajpur in Orissa. 16 Purī.
17 देवसं महाशिवरात्रि मादिर्यदिति | Padma P. 18 In Kashmir.
19 The southern part of Calcutta. There is another Bhavānīpur in Bogra District, where ancient images may be found in abundance.
the fifty-one Pithas or places, where the relics of the body of Sati, the first wife of Siva, had been preserved to make the Tirthas for pilgrims. Besides, the tirthas named after the Brahmamic deities, there are places, connected with the lives of the various incarnations, which grew into importance, attaining a religious celebrity. Such places are—Benares, the greatest place for the worship of Siva, Mathurā for Viṣṇu as Vāsudeva, Ayodhyā for Viṣṇu as Rāma, Kalinga (Konārak) for Sūrjya, Puṣkara ¹ for Brahmā, Vindhyāchala for Durgā ² and so forth. We give here no detailed discussion relating to the identification of the places, which is, in some cases, a matter of divergent opinions among scholars.³

The idea of a Tirtha is not of a late period, of the so-called "Paurānic" period, although, of course, in that period, it received a striking development at the hands of the divine personalities, who actually made many sacred places, and at the hands of the pious kings and princes, who enriched the Tirthas with best sculptures and magnificent buildings. The true origin of the Tirtha is to be traced to the Vediec period, as the Vedic books make clear reference to Tirthas or sacred places. For instance, we find, reference has been made to Tirthas in the Rig-veda, Atharva-veda, Taîtāriya Brāhmaṇa, Taîtāriya-Samhitā, Pañca-Vimśa-Brāhmaṇa, Śaḍ-Vimśa-Brāhmaṇa, Sāṁkhāyana-Srauta-sūtra and so on,—books of undoubted antiquity.⁴

¹ Near Ajmere. It is also called "Brahma-Tirtha."
² Durgā is said to have killed Śumbha and Niśumbha at Vindhyāchala. It is in Mirzapur District on the E. I. Ry. Jāipur or Pārvatiksetra is no less important as a centre of the Śakti cult.
³ For the geography and identification of ancient place-names, see, The Geographical Dictionary by Nundo Lal Dey; English-Sanskrit Dictionary by A. Barooah; Mārkaṇḍeya Purāṇa, edited by Mr. Pargiter. The subject is yet wanting in full treatment.
⁴ नीचे निर्मलार्थ R.V. I, 46, 8, VIII, 61, 7; नीचे निर्मलार्थ प्रकरीय नाम: A.V. XVIII, 4, 7; चर्चा चेतु नीचे तथ्यत्ति T. Br. II, 1, 8, 3; नीचे चालित Ts. VI, 1, 1, 2; Pañcav. Br. 9, 4; चैतेन्द्र देवमान नीचेयम्, Saḍvim Bra. 3, 1; Sāṁkhya. Sr. 6, 14, 2.
TO

MY MOTHER
PREFACE.

A professor of a Calcutta College once remarked in the author's hearing upon the extraordinary notion held by a very large number of people that any old image discovered in India, which they might see, must necessarily be a Buddhist image. The experience of the author has gone far to confirm this statement. It is not that the layman who holds this view has any special penchant for things Buddhist, spiritual or physical; it is simply that he is unable to distinguish a Hindu image from a Buddhist image; and vague ideas at the back of his mind about centuries of Buddhist supremacy lead him to imagine anything old to be Buddhist, and blur his memory of anything he may have heard of an earlier Hindu supremacy, and of the subsequent, and now centuries-old, Brahmanic revival. The author in the following pages has attempted a systematic and critical study of those images which, on fundamental grounds, cannot be designated otherwise than as purely Hindu or Brāhmanic. A subsequent volume will deal with the iconography of the other two great iconodulic religions of India, Buddhism and Jainism, whereby the division between the iconography of Hinduism and that of these other two religions will be clearly marked.

The author has set forth in his 'Prolegomena' the aims, principles, and methods of his treatment of the subject. To study the material of his work in detail he has travelled extensively in Northern India, has visited sites of antiquarian interest and fame, and has explored, in some cases, new sites and new images. He regrets that he has not had those advantages and facilities which would have been his, had he been an officer of the Archaeological Survey of the Government of India, and would have, perhaps, enabled him to study much of what he may have missed. He has visited various archaeological museums of Northern India and has therein worked at a comparative study of their exhibits. To enable him to compare and to verify the detail presented by the large variety of Brāhmanic images, he has tried to exhaust all
available references early Sanskrit works, Vedic, Exegetical, Paurânic and Tantric, bearing upon the descriptions and explanations of Divine Representations.

The author has attempted, in his treatment of the allegorical aspect of gods and images, not to draw merely on his imagination and then to record his surmises, but to weigh the evidence to be found in the various texts touching on the subject: where, however, as in some cases, the texts, though not wholly silent, are merely suggestive, the author has felt justified in theorizing, basing his theories upon the hints to be gathered from early Indian authorities, nor does he believe that he has elaborated his theories beyond the reasonable limits of conjecture. Throughout he has tried to employ the comparative method of study, having especially devoted his attention to possible points of contact between India and other countries, where Indian images have presented similarities to those of such other countries.

The author has no intention of trying to supplant, in the interest of those who study Iconography and Archaeology, or even to supplement, such books on South Indian images as Gopinath Rao's "Hindu Iconography," O. C. Ganguli's "South Indian Bronzes" and Krishna Sastri's "South Indian Gods and Goddesses." The Author's field of research has been different to those of these authors.

Our knowledge of Indian Iconography is still immature; the study is progressive, and will continue to remain progressive. Absolute accuracy on all points is, therefore, out of the question. It is the author's hope that this present work of his, and his subsequent volume, however incomplete, based as they are on a study, at first hand, of a mass of original material and of original sources of information, may not only be of interest to the layman, but may be of definite value to the student of the subject and of comparative religion, especially as all these cognate subjects are increasingly being given a place in the higher studies of Universities.

The author, having tried to cater both for the layman and
the scholar, has arranged his subject matter accordingly. On certain points the reader may find that there has been some repetition; if this appears to any to be a defect in the method of treatment, the author prays the indulgence of such, hoping that it will be remembered that repetition may be the best form of emphasis of points of especial importance in the minds of those who may be unacquainted with essentially Indian facts and points of view.

The author desires to acknowledge his obligations to Raja Gopal Lal Ray of Tajhat, Rani Brindarani of Dimla, and Bahu Nalini Mohan Rai Chaudhuri, B.A. of Tepa, Rangpur, for their benevolent encouragement and ready sympathy. He desires also to record his thanks to the Members of the Rangpur District Board for giving him a grant that is set apart for literary publications. Grateful recognition is also due to Messrs. F. H. Skrine, I.C.S., now retired, and Bertram Keightley, M.A., Bar-at-Law, to Pandit G. N. Kaviraj, M.A., of the Saraswatibhavan Library, Benares, Pandit Harihar Sastri, of the Hindu University, Benares, for the revisions of the proofs of this book together with some useful suggestions, and to Mr. D. S. Fraser, I.C.S. for other useful suggestions. He has also to express his indebtedness to Sir John Marshall Kt., C.I.E., Litt.D., the Director-General, to Mr. D. B. Spooner, Ph.D., the Deputy Director-General, and to Rai Pandit Dayaram Sahni Bahadur, M.A., the Superintendent, Northern Circle, of the Archaeological Survey of India, for the supply of certain photographs of images, and to Mr. D. Dewar, I.C.S., the Secretary of the United Provinces Historical Society, for the loan of some half-tone blocks for illustration purposes.

Benares,
1st June, 1921.

B. C. B.
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CHAPTER I.

THE BRĀHMĀNIC IMAGES

The deities worshipped by the orthodox community of Hinduism have derived their growth from the development of the Paurāṇic and the Tāntrik literatures, and their becoming as distinct entities from the Vedic literature which embodies the origin of both the Paurāṇic and Tāntrik elements of thought. Nothing can be said with much definiteness, but it can hardly be denied that the Gupta period of Indian History marks a developed stage of orthodox Purāṇas and Tantras and the same epoch also furnishes us with examples of an equal development in art, Paurāṇic and Tāntrik in character. The works of the artists who sculptured for the Brahmānical temples bear the veritable stamp of the iconographical conceptions largely to be found in the Purāṇas and Tantras. The examples of ancient sculpture so far discovered, relating to orthodox Hinduism, range in date from the Mauryan times to the end of the Pāla reigns.\(^1\) The divinities to whom importance and sanctity have been attached in the Purāṇas and Tantras were represented in sculpture, and they vary in types and artistic details.\(^2\) The Hindu *Trimūrti* or Trinity

---

1 The Yaksha statues of Kubera, Manibhadra, etc., yet discovered are proved to be of the Mauryan period. The goddess Sri or Gaja Lakṣmī represented on the Sānchī Torāṇas belongs to the pre-Kushan period. The image of the sun-god belonging to the Kushan period has been preserved in the Mathura Museum. An earlier representation of Sūrya may be seen on the Aṣoka railing of Bodh Gaya.

2 The Brāhmānic gods and goddesses have been regarded as forming a Pantheon or a family of gods known in Sanskrit as Deva-Parivāra. The relation, which the individual gods bear to each other, may be determined from their membership to that family. Amongst the gods, Viṣṇu, Śiva and Brahmā occupy the most prominent positions. The Ashta-dikpālas as such are only subordinate deities more or less attached to the three main gods. The main deities, again, have their separate families which consist of a number of gods and goddesses. Thus Viṣṇu's wives were Lakṣmī and Sarasvatī and Pradumnā or Kāma was his son. Śiva and Pārvati have Kārttikeya and Gaṇeśa as their sons. Brahmā's wives were Śāvitrī and Gāyatrī. The sun-
has several iconographical representations. The Trinity dispersed, i.e. Brahmā, Viṣṇu, Śiva, have different types for each in sculpture. The nine planets always found in a group have not been separately represented in large figures except the Moon and the Sun which have several bold images with some differences in type and style. Some of the Daśa-Dik-pālas or Guardians of the ten quarters, such as Kubera, Varuṇa, Agni and Indra, have been notably represented in sculpture. Gaṇesa, Mahāsena or Kārtikeya belonging to Śiva’s family and Kāmadeva, the God of love, have their characteristic representations. Among the Devis, whose conceptions and worship form the main theme of the Tantras, the principal ones, of whom images have been common, are the Mātrikās, Kāli, Tārā, Chāmuṇḍā, Śivadātī, Vārāhi, Chandā, Gaurī, Mahiṣā-Mardini, Sarva-Maṅgālā, Manasā, Katyāyanī. Besides these strictly Tāntrik goddesses the female deities of whom we have iconographical representations of importance are Śrī, Gaṅgā, Yamunā and Sarasvatī or Vāgīvāri. Prominence and distinction have been attached to the worship as well as the representations of these divinities by the various Sampradāyas or sects tolerant to each other but devoted more particularly to their individual lines of religious thought and performances. Thus the Vaiṣṇavas, Śaivites, Sauras, Gānapatyas, and Śaktas had their favourite deities variably sculptured for worship and adoration.

We have literary evidence to show that it was the religious injunction of the Hindus that particular deities were to be worshipped by particular sections of the whole community. Thus Viṣṇu was the god of the kings, and so was Indra; Agni, Sūrya, Brahmā and Śiva were the gods to be particularly worshipped by the Brāhmanas.

god has, likewise, a distinct family to which belong Revanta, Aruṇa and others. The planets have as their presiding deities, Śiva, Viṣṇu, Brahmā and others. Each god or goddess had different forms assumed by them on different occasions. And all this led to a great variety of representations in sculptural art.

1 या श्रावासिर्मात्र पुरं का ति नकीब ईवता।
किन्तु कार्यविपेक पृविविवा देहदा वषयम्। Kūrma Purāṇa.
2 व्यावे ईवस विभवविव भुवरसा।
विश्रामालिन्यापदित्वा मण्डल वैव नियान्तक्। Ibidem.
Again, Viṣṇu was the god among the Devas and Rudra among the Brahmānas. The moon or Soma was the deity of the Yakṣhas as well as the Gandharvas. The object of worship among the Vidyādhāras was Sarasvatī and among the Śudhyas was the god Hari. Pārvatī was the goddess to be worshipped by the Kinnaras. Brahmā was to be worshipped by the Rṣis and so was Mahādeva. The sun, Viṣṇu and Umā were to be adored by the Manus. Brahmā was the god of the Brahmachārins. Ambikā was the deity among the Vaikuṇṭhas or those who observe Vānaprasthāna, and so was Śiva among the Yatis or Sannyāsins. Gañēśa was to be adored as god by the Kuṣmāṇḍas or a community of Gañas. Brahmā was the god of all and all the gods were deities of the householders.¹

All these facts are important as determining the iconographical types of representations of particular gods. Thus it is natural to expect that the god of the kings ought to partake of the nature of the king in features and dress. All the images of Viṣṇu, of whatever variety they may be, strikingly satisfy this condition. We shall work out these points in detail while dealing with particular deities in reference to their ancient dated images. Historically, the fact is worthy of note that as the development of various cults was dependent upon the royal patronage, a great many images themselves were made to be installed by kings or their chief officers. These images evidently shadow the mental tendencies of the kings. In most cases, we find, the Viṣṇu images were invariably set up under the direct royal commands. The Gupta emperors, the Pāla kings were all worshippers of Viṣṇu. The rulers of Mathurā were also devoted to the faith of Viṣṇu. The reigning princes of Orissa, too, paid their reverence to the God Viṣṇu. Hence the significant fact that Mathura, Magadha, Gauḍa and Orissa were the centres for the sculpture of

¹ वस्त्रपालनात् एवं सुर्यवशः व् सभ्यारिषाद्। *Ibid.*

*Cf.*—"The majority of high caste Hindus in N. India worship all the gods of the Hindu pantheon, each man, according to his fancy, paying special respect to Śiva or to one of his consorts, or to Viṣṇu in one or other of his many incarnations." *Imp. Gaz., Vol. I, p. 430.* A curious coincidence, indeed!
Viṣṇu is after all explainable. Similarly, the fact that Kāśi or Benares and the Deccan became the centres of Siva and Rudra cultus and their images, can also be explained in view of the above-mentioned evidences. We shall now observe the general characteristics of the gods and goddesses of these different sects and those of their sculptural representations, noting the relation which some deities bear to others and the differences of forms present in the representation of a particular god and his family.

Trimūrti or Trinity.—We may refer to important examples of Trinity, ¹ (I) the Trimūrti image in the Peshawar Museum and (II) the four headed lingam in the Indian Museum. The former has three heads representing Brahmā, Viṣṇu and Śiva with their typical emblems and is an ancient work belonging to the 3rd century A.D. The latter has four faces representing Viṣṇu, Brahmā, Śūrya and Śiva. It has been suggested by a scholar² that this blending of the four principal gods of the Hindu pantheon is a sort of compromise of the sectarian beliefs of the people. Another suggestion informs us that “this conception of the Hindu triad does not seem to have come into vogue until the advent of the Paurānic period, for in the time of Yāska, the deities who were generally grouped together as the triad are not Brahmā, Viṣṇu and Śiva, but Agni, Vāyu or Indra and Śūrya.”³ Both these suggestions cannot be accepted without some necessary modifications. The idea of Trinity, in our opinion, is as ancient as the time of the Vedas. The Vedic triad Agni, Vāyu or Indra and Śūrya, in fact, takes the place of Brahmā, Śiva and Viṣṇu (as Śūrya), the last being met with in the Trinity sculpture of the Indian Museum. It is possible to establish the following equation on the evidence of the similar forms:—

Agni—Brahmā.⁴
Vāyu—Śiva (Rudra).
Śūrya—Viṣṇu.

¹ The Archaeological Annual, 1913-14, plate LXXII, a, b, c, d, e. Read also the article by Mr. Natesh Ayar contributed to the same. Cf “Trimurtis in Bundelkhandā”—Ind. Ant., May, 1918.
² Pandit Benode Bihari Vidyavindōde of the Indian Museum.
³ Mr. Natesh Ayar, Ibid.
⁴ Agni and Brahmā are described as being of red colour and holding a Kamandalu. See Matsy P. Chaps. 232-235.
The allegorical meaning of the Trimūrti has been in many cases only touched but not clearly worked out. The three gods, Brahmā, Viṣṇu and Śiva, who form the triad, represent in fact one Mūrti taking three forms in the act of creating, preserving and destroying. Similarly, these forms also refer to three fundamental stages of life, childhood, youth and old age. The idea of the Trimūrti sculpture must have been drawn from the three main periods of the Aryan life—namely, those of the Brahmachārī, Gṛhaḥṣa and Sannyāsī or Yati. This seems to be the psychological basis of the idea of the Trimūrti representation. Brahmā’s features are exactly those of a Brahmacārī. He holds a Kamandalu, puts on Kūśāya cloth, carries the Vedas, all of which are requisites of a young Brahmacārī. The appearance of the Viṣṇu image is the ideal representation of a householder, enjoying, working and flourishing in the world. His dress, ornaments, attendants all speak of his life of the world. Thus he has been the ideal god to be worshipped by the kings. The image of Śiva, in like manner, represents the life of an Indian Sannyāsī. He wears like the Hindu ascetic, tiger’s skin, bears a trident, has Jata or clotted hair—the true sign of old age and indifference. Like a Yogi he is half naked and devoted to spiritual contemplation. Metaphysically, the triad represents the three great principles of the universe, namely, Rajas, Sattva, and Tamas—activity, intelligence and inertia. Further, the three main divisions of the day, namely, morning, noon and evening have been symbolised by Brahmā, Viṣṇu and Śiva. Mythologically, Brahmā created the world, “the golden egg.” Viṣṇu preserved the creation throughout by maintaining the life

Vāyu is young in appearance, so is Rudra to be represented as of 16 years of age. A deer is a symbol of both. Ibid.

1 Mr. Havell in his “Ideals of Indian Art,” p. 68, interprets the allegory as “the apparent movement of the sun round the earth of which the Cosmic cross was the symbol in the ancient Aryan world. The four points of the cross indicated the position of the Sun at midnight, sunrise, noon and at sunset respectively.” It is all confusing in the extreme!

2 কথিত বিভিন্ন কীর্তিভূষিত বা অজানন্যজ্ঞনন্যজ্ঞনে।

Quoted by Gaṇeśa in his Sabdatattvachintāmanī.

3 This seems to be the physical explanation of the Trimūrti.
principle and by removing the destructive elements in his various incarnations. Pralaya or dissolution of the world was brought about by Śiva or Rudra who danced wildly in his Naṭarāja Mūrti.

Ananta-Śāyi Nārāyaṇa.—It is a composite image. In it, Viṣṇu is sleeping on the coils of the snake Ananta or Śeṣa whose seven hooded heads form a canopy over him. According to Mūrti-Lakṣaṇa1 he should be attended by Lakṣmī at whose lap should be one of his legs. One of his hands must rest on his left thigh, another should support his head. On the lotus springing from his navel will be seated Pīṭamahā. Attached to the lotus stalk should be two demons, Madhu and Kāśīvabha. The discus, club, conch, etc., should be placed beside him. We have some best examples of the sculpture representing this figure discovered at different places.2 With differences in details, they all agree with the description above quoted.

This figure like others admits of three explanations.

1 See Hemādri, Vratākhanda, p. 122 (Bibliotheca Indica), called "Jalāśāyi-Nārāyaṇa."

2 The panel from the south façade of a temple at Deogarh, Jhānsi district, shows the Ananta-Śāyi Viṣṇu. Cf. the picture in V. A. Smith’s “A history of fine art in India and Ceylon.” A statue of the same figure of colossal size, being 12 feet long, has been described in Cunningham’s Arch. Surv. Reports, Vol. X, p. 52. Another example of the same figure was referred to by Cunningham, ibid., p. 107. See also ibid., Vol. XXI, p. 41, for a colossal figure of Viṣṇu on Ananta. There is a terra cotta representation of the same image discovered by Cunningham in Bhītargaom in Cawnpore district. According to him it belongs to the 7th century A.D. Ibid., XXI., 40—46. Some images of this figure can be seen in the courtyard of the Viṣṇu Pada temple at Gaya. Cf. also Fig. A. 12, Nagpur Museum.

Also cf. Chāṇḍogya-Upaniṣad, etc.—Merutantra.
One refers to the Ādhyaṭmika or metaphysical, another to Ādhhibhautika or physical, and the other to Ādhidāivika or mythological worlds. According to the first, the Ananta Sāyyā group represents the creation, Ananta, or Śeṣa being Primary Nature, Viśu being intelligence and Brahmath standing for Puruṣa or Jīva. In the language of the Śaṅkhya philosophy Ananta is Prakṛti, Viśu is Mahattatva and Brahmath is Ahamkāra. At first, there was eternal Space full of darkness (Tanomayā) from which sprang up intelligence or light (Chīnmayā) whence was born the world including man. Physically the creation may be explained as the gradual evolution, from Proto-atomic Matter, of the sun, which has in its turn created the Solar system. Now this Proto-atomic Matter is represented by Ananta, the Sun by Viśu and the world by the Padma including Brahmath.

Mythologically, Nārāyaṇa residing in water is said to have slept on the serpent Ananta in the Primordial time. From his navel came forth a large lotus—the earth with its seven islands, forests and seas. In the midst of its petals was born Brahmath. The meaning and purpose of his emblems are clearly given in the Varāha Purāṇa. The conch was meant for the destruction of Avidyā or illusive knowledge, the sword was for the killing of ignorance. The discus was the symbol of the circle of Time. The club was for the destruction of an impious king. It is also stated in the Purāṇas that just after creation, Brahmath

---

1 जनना, भौम, विश्वूर्द् and वाक्यम are all synonyms. See Amarakośa, Sargavarga. Viṣṇupada means the place of Viṣṇu, i.e., the sky, which is called the hair of Siva in the compound, Vyomakeśa. The sky or वाक्यम is one of the eight forms of Siva, who is Aṣṭamūrti.

2 The remarkable Hindu conception of Viṣṇu reclining on Śeṣa, the one-thousand headed snake representing eternity, finds a striking parallel in the Mithraic image of Kronos, infinite time, a winged figure encircled by the coils of a great snake."


3 The word Nārāyaṇa has been explained as:

“[Narāyaṇa] is the place of Viṣṇu, i.e., the sky, which is called the hair of Siva in the compound, Vyomakeśa. The sky or वाक्यम is one of the eight forms of Siva, who is Aṣṭamūrti.”

Mahabh. शापी मारायु रूपं भोक्तर शापीं व नमस्कृतः: ना यदेऽवर्म दूरे तेन मारायु यमुन:] Manu.

4 The Varāha Purāṇa, चराप्रविद्यामा्ङ्गाय: also Vāmana, p. 42. Adhyāya cf. Matsya, p. 2nd Adhyāya.
was threatened by an attack of two demons, Madhu and Kaiṭaba, but was rescued by Viṣṇu who destroyed them and thus received the name of Madhu-Sūdana. Viṣṇu’s function was to preserve order and stability by removing the cause of disturbance. Viṣṇu in his incarnations on earth saved the world from time to time by killing various demons, and the demon Madhu seems to be the first one destroyed by him in his primeval form. The fact that all the creation proceeded from Viṣṇu, in meditation, lying on the sea is also indicated in the Mahābhārata.¹

**Viṣṇu in general.**—We have records and images of two types of Viṣṇu without any qualification. One type represents him as having four faces—one of mild and beautiful form, another of Kapila with clotted hair and moustaches,² the third one of a boar, and the fourth of a man-lion. He has the usual emblems of Viṣṇu in his hands. I discovered a figure of Viṣṇu of this description at Benares and published its account with two illustrations.³ The figure stands unique of its type among the entire range of Viṣṇu images discovered in India. The description exactly corresponds to that of Viṣṇu given in the Viṣṇu Dharmottara quoted by Hemadri in his Chaturvarga-Chintīmanī.⁴ The second type of Viṣṇu is a one-headed smiling figure with either two or four arms. In the case of four arms according to Varāhamihira, the right ones should hold a club and the posture of Śānti and the left ones a conch and a discus. The two armed figure should have a conch and the posture of Śānti. In

---

¹ वेन हौकाव: खट्टा हेत्या: चावाच हेवतः।
धर्म समस्त विश्व: चन्द्रे धयते तपः। M.Bh. 13, 312.

² का६७: कपिष्ठो देवो वडांमध्यभिषितः।
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.
either case, there should be the symbol of Śrivatsa on
the chest and the Mitre called Kirita on the head.⁴ The
Śrivatsa symbol, the discus and the conch form then the
sure cognizances of Viṣṇu.

In the figures of Viṣṇu, as described above, the lotus³
and the attendant figures are absent. The addition of too
many attendant figures seems to me of a later date.⁶ The
simple two-handed Viṣṇu image has been called Lokapāla
Viṣṇu in the Viṣṇu-Dharmottara.⁴

Viṣṇu as Vāsudeva—Nārāyana is the eternal and
primeval form of Viṣṇu whose one form, the human form,
is known as Vāsudeva.⁴ Although in form he is human but
in essence he is divine and this nature has been to some
extent expressed in sculpture in his having four arms and
being attended by the gods Iśa, Brahma and others. The
characteristics of Vasudeva are briefly these: he has
four arms; on the right side the upper arm holds a disc,
the lower one a lotus; on the left side, the upper hand
bears a conch, the lower one a club.⁵ He is attended by

---

¹ Śrīvatsa कौशिकी: कौशिकीभूषणकोशः।
"..." प्रबंधसुकः।
कुष्टिकौशिकीबाणार्थस्य। यथा च चामुखमुक्कांस्य: मानीमानिकोक्कसार्थस्य:।
दक्षिणेषु देवम् वामि महायुध चांगश:। भ्रह्म सांहिता अध्याय 58
(Vizianagram Series.)

² Pandit Venode Bihari Vidyavindone considers the addition of
Padma to the attributes of Viṣṇu as of comparatively late period. See
his वेदवृद्धि परिशोष p. 30, Cunningham’s Numismatic Chronicle, 1893,
³ The case of Garuda, the Divine Bird, is exceptional. He like a
lotus forms the seat of Viṣṇu. See Agni. P., Chap. 306.
⁴ वकवकश्रु द्विगुणः गदाविवकः प्रमुः।
⁵ वकवकश्रु नाम देवतौ: घनातन:।
समाअधिकूर्तायां द्विगुणाय धर्म:।
M. Bh. I, 2785.
⁶ दक्षिणेषु तु करे चक्ष्मल्कुः पद्मश्च।
वासि महायुधालक्षिणेषु च स्वभावाः।
Agni P. Adhyāya 44.

There is no hard-and-fast rule for these positions of emblems.
The representation of these positions is practically optional.

कम्भावसारे तु नमोऽध्यायेऽपि प्रसङ्गाते।
वषेषया महायुधालक्षिणात् प्रक्षणेऽपि।
his two wives, sometimes called Rukmiṇī and Satyabhāma, sometimes called Śrī and Puṣṭī, and at other times called Śrī, Saraswati or Indirā and Vasumati. He wears a high mitre called Kīrīṭa and a long garland called Vanaṁalā reaching down to his knees. He has other attendants, such as Jā and Brahmā by his sides, the earth goddess Prithivi below his feet and Garuḍa and other worshippers. The personified Gada devī and Cakra deva are also his followers. These attendants are more or less present in all the sculptural representations of Vāsudeva. They, however, vary with variant descriptions of the Purāṇas and other books. Vāsudeva images may be seen in almost all the museums of Northern India, viz. at Mathura, Nagpur, Calcutta, Rajshahi and Rangpur. At the last named three places, they are many in number and at the last two, they form the principal and major portion of the collection. The finest specimens of Vāsudeva image with most details are these three: I. A Benares image of Viṣṇu; II. A Gorakhpur image; III. An image at Nagpore. A seated image of Vāsudeva may be seen at Garhwa. This type is undoubtedly rare.

Metaphysically, Vāsudeva represents the unqualified, intelligent being. The word Vāsudeva has been metaphysically interpreted as an all pervading being in the

---

1 विभिन्नादिदायितीमितिविभिततमार्गम् | Gautamiya Tantra.
2 श्रीवदेशैर्चार्थिवषयीपञ्चात्रादितिति | Agni P. Adhyāya 44.
3 Kālikā Purana, Adhyāya 82.
4 Śrādā tilaka
5 बाप्पौरी पारिंगो मित्रस् बाप्पौरीवविश्वा पूर्वमुहुऽ | Agni P. Adhyāya 49.
6 Also, सन्मुखध्रुव न्याय कार्यं हेमदिश्विविस्तितम् |...
7 दश्तिष्ठपन क्रिया कार्यं हेमदिश्विविस्तितम् |...
8 नामानागमनकार्यं कार्यं हेमदिश्विविस्तितम् |...
9 quoted in Hemādri, Vratakh, Adhyāya I.

6 Discovered by me—at Śaṅkhadhiśā at Benares, see my "Benares Iconographical Notes," in U.P Historical Soc. Journal.
7 Arch: Annual, 19.
8 Fig. A. 7, "Descriptive list of exhibits in the Arch: Section, Nagpur Museum, pp. 3-4.
9 एका भगवती दूरिन्दिनविन्यासक्षणं भवानिता |
10 बाप्पौरीवविश्वा सा गुप्तीवली दूरिन्दिनविन्यासक्षणं | Kūrma P. Adhyāya 48.
**Viṣṇu Purāṇa.** The emblems held by the figure of Vāsudeva are symbolic of his transcendental nature. The discus represents the eternal circle of time, the circular paths of the planets, the cycle of existence, anything that has a circular existence. The conch is the symbol of sound (पावनसिंहिः) which is the attribute of Ākāsa, the abode of Viṣṇu. The lotus is the type of his created power. The club is symbolic of the power to destroy the enemies of the world. In sculpture, he is represented as the Supreme God to whom all other deities including Brahmā and Īśa are only subordinates. His image is attractively beautiful, majestic and placid. In mythology, he is found to be the son of Vāsudeva or in other words Krisna of the Mahābhārata. He used to bear the weapons conch, disc, club and lotus usual to Viṣṇu. He has been regarded as the perfect Avatār or incarnation of Viṣṇu. Krisna’s two wives, Rukmīṇī and Satyabhāmā, are typical of Lākṣmī and Saraswati. Historically, the representation of Vāsudeva figure has been derived from the description of Krisna and his family. The antiquity of the word Vāsudeva has been attested by many evidences.

**Other types of the Viṣṇu image.**—Principally four kinds of Viṣṇu image are known—Vāsudeva, Saṁkarṣaṇa, Pradunmnya and Aniruddha. Of these Vāsudeva image is the earliest. Besides this, the other three images have very little in common with the figure of Vāsudeva and they may be evidently regarded as separate figures. Saṁkarṣaṇa will be of white colour and will hold a staff and a plough. Saṁkarṣaṇa is a synonym of Baladeva.

---

1. शर्ध्वाशरीसमक्षत्यसभ्यवन्धेिवेपि ||
   भगवद्गीतसिद्धिमेधिपरिपाट्ये || —Viṣṇu P. Amsā 1, Adhy. 2.
   Cf. also वसुनारकायांकब्रह्मवृत्तानां वसुब्रह्मवृत्तानाः
   वाचर्वाद्वादानिष्ठेिवेिवे || 1 Mahābh. 5, 2502.

2. हरिकुशमकामपाष ||
   Padma P. Uttarakaṇḍa Adhyāya 60.

3. वसुभ्राक्षायांकीवाचर्वादानिष्ठाय वनासामपाष ||

4. Hastings’s Ency. of religion and Ethics, Vol. 7, see “Incarnation.”

5. ब्रह्मवीतििश्रीमतििवसुब्रह्मवृत्तानां वसुब्रह्मवृत्तानाः
   वाचर्वादेषप्रत्यानिष्ठद्वारां वनासामपाष || Agni. P. Adhyāya 48.


7. Amarakoṣa op. cit. and Vr. Sam. Adhyāya 58.
or Balarāma and in description they are identical in form. He is regarded as the eighth incarnation of Viṣṇu. Pradyumna is described as holding a bow and an arrow in his hands.¹ In name and description he seems to be the same as Kāma or Cupid. Anirudha is described as having a sword and a shield in his hands.² His form is that of a typical prince. According to the Purāṇas all these three belonged to the family of Vāsudeva or Krisna, Balarāma being his step-brother, Pradumnya his son, and Aniruddha his grandson. Metaphysically, Balarāma represents the destructive power or Kāla and means Seṣa, the serpent. In sculpture, he is flanked by a serpent having an outspread hood over his head.³ Pradyumna or Kāma (meaning ‘desire’) represents the Sattva Guṇa or illumination and embodies the preservative energy to protect the world. Aniruddha’s form is called Brāhmī and is full of Rajo Guṇa or activity.⁴

Among other images of Viṣṇu, the Trailokya Mohana figure is distinguished by its having eight hands and at the same time, its being attended by Lakṣmi and Saraswatī,⁵ the Harisamkara figure is distinguished by its having four faces and twenty hands, another characteristic is that it is represented as lying on water like the Ananta-Sāyi image. The image of Lakṣmi Nārāyana Viṣṇu is noteworthy. The figure of Lakṣmi is on the left of Nārāyana. Her right hand is laid round the neck of her husband and

¹ Agni. P. Adhyay 49, Hemādri.

² Hemādri, also Agni P. Adhy. 49.

³ Vogel, Catalogue of the Archaeological Museum at Mathura, Fig. D. 30, p. 102.

⁴ द्वितीय जागरणगा सामसी घृणासिना

⁵ Agni P. Chap. 49. A twelve-armed figure of Viṣṇu was described by Cunningham in his Arch. Sur. Reports. Vol. XXI, p. 8. This is a near approach to the description of Trailokya Mohona. Cf. Fig. Gd. 1, Indian Museum, Anderson’s Catalogue, Part II, p. 253.
the left one will hold a lotus. The left hand of Nārāyana will embrace the waist of Lakṣmi. The bird Garuḍa, the personified Samkha and Cakra, Brahmā, Śiva and a Chawri-bearing woman form his attendants. This figure represents the ideal conjugal love; Lakṣmi is Beauty and Viṣṇu is Intelligence. The image shows the union of both. Images of Lakṣmi Nārāyana (simply called "Viṣṇu") may be found in many museums of North India.

**The incarnations of Viṣṇu.**—Usually the incarnations of Viṣṇu are as follows:

1. Matsya (fish);
2. Kūrma (tortoise);
3. Varāha (boar);
4. Nṛsimha (man-lion);
5. Vāmana (dwarf);
6. Parasurāma;
7. Rāma;
8. Balarāma;
9. Buddha;

According to the Bhāgavata Purāṇa, the number of incarnation is 22. The eighth incarnation has two variants—Balarāma and Kṛishna. The Viṣṇu-Dharmottara gives the description of Hamsa, Matsya, Kūrma, Varāha, Nārasingha, Vāmana, Trivikrama, Parasurāma, Kṛishna Balabhadrā, Buddha and Kalki presumably as incarnations. Hamsa is an addition and Kṛishna is an alternative of Balarāma. The Agni P. describes particularly Nārasiṁha and Varāha. Detailed descriptions of Mahāvarāha, Nārasiṁha, Trivikrama, Matsya and Kūrma may be found in the Matsya Purāṇa. The first four incarnations are therianthropic in form. The first one is like that of a Śṛṅgi fish. He is sometimes described as having the upper portion like that of Viṣṇu with the usual attributes and the lower one like that of a fish. In sculpture he is represented as a fish with some men behind it. The figure

---

1. Hemādri-Vrata.
5. Hemadri.
of Kūrma incarnation is like a tortoise, and in sculpture it is followed by some human figures churning a rod, probably representing the Mandara mountain, on its back. The Varāha image is described as having the whole body like that of Viṣṇu, only the head being that of a boar. The earth represented as a maiden sits on his left elbow. His right hand is placed on his buttock. One of his legs is placed upon the head of a Nāga king and another on a tortoise. This description fully agrees with those of the boar image at Garhwa and in the Indian Museum. There is a record of another type of Varāha image in which he is represented as killing the demon Hiraṇyākṣa with his disc. The late Babu Purna Chandra Mukerjee described a Varāha figure of this description found at Āksāḍ in East Bihar. A distinction is to be made between a Varāha image and a Nṛ Varāha image. The former is a simple figure of a boar with a tusk raising a patch of earth, the latter is of the above-mentioned description. The examples of the former may be met with in Central India generally. The Narasinha image is described as being in human shape, with four or eight hands and the face of a lion. He should be represented as disembowelling the demon Hiraṇyakasipu

I have a photograph of the fish incarnation of which I discovered the image at Benares.

1 Ibid.

2 जीवनं कठिंधितम् करं तथा प्रकल्पायित । कुम्भोपरि तथा पादसेवं नामानुसारं जयिति।| Matsya P.

3 चर्चा भोगशयनम् तुम्म भरा तव मुक्तरथे मन्त्रित।| Hemādri.


5 विरंतिस्विंद्र श्रीसन्तानयकः सत्यो भगवानं भवेत्।|—Visnudharmottara quoted by Hemādri.

6 Pravāṣi, 2nd year, 6th issue.

with his nails. The images of Narasinha so far discovered fulfil these conditions. The fifth incarnation refers to two images of Vāmana (Dwarf) and Trivikrama (literally, one having three strides). The former is described as a corpulent man with a staff in his hand. The latter should be represented as holding a noose with staff, conch, disc and a mace. A sculpture representing these two figures is preserved in the Indian Museum. To the left part of the slab is the scene of Bali giving to the Dwarf land measuring three steps. The main figure is that of Trivikrama with one foot reaching up to the Brahma-Loka and another placed on the earth. Apart from the separate figures of Varāha and Narasinha there are some images of Viṣṇu with three heads, the side ones being those of a boar and lion. Of the remaining incarnations, the tenth or the last one deserves a special mention. Kalki’s image should be represented as riding a horse with an uplifted sword in his hand. His figure must be distinguished from that of Revanta, son of the Sun, whose figure resembles the former in appearance except that it is followed by dogs, musicians and other attendants. I have discovered one image of Kalki without any dog at Benares.

The philosophical idea of incarnation is contained in

---

1 सारिषंकिष्ठं कर्त्तं भुजास्तकसमन्नितं | Matsya P.
Also, चिन्तामनी द्विदेशं नीस्वाधयं प्रभावितं | 

... Hemādri.


3 पीयागांवं कर्नापी दक्षिण | Hemādri.

4 वृक्षार्द्धसन्धार्द्धस्तम्भमस्तम् | Ibid.
Also नाथ | विविधानं बक्को | वस्त्राणांकस्वस्तमवस्तम | Matsya P.

5 Vide Bloch’s S. Catalogue, Fig. 3897, p. 84. Cf. Fig. D. 39, Mathura Museum. Catalogue Cf. Plate XLVIII, Hindu Icono. Vol. I, Part I.

6 Catalogue of the Mathura Museum and Fig. D. 28, p. 100. Cf. Catalogue of the Bhuri Singh Museum at Chamba, Fig. A. 9, p. 3.

7 खदृगदातकरं कुलो चत्वार्द्वियं सदास्म | Hemādri.

8 This point was first noticed by Pandit Venode Behari Bidya Binode. Cf. Revanta’s image, No. 5621, 3777 Cabinet 17, Indian Museum.
the oft-quoted verse from Gātā "यदा यदा वि धर्माय ज्ञापि संविति" etc. By Avatāra is meant the descent of a deity, but especially of Viṣṇu undertaken reasonably enough for preserving the world when in pressing emergencies." The first four incarnations are cosmogonic in character. In the beginning of the world, there was nothing but water. Naturally, fish was the first, the representative creature being an aquatic animal. After water, hills came out in the course of creation. The hilly land is called Kurma Sthāna. Tortoise being an amphibious animal represents the stage when there was much water and less elevated land. The churning of the sea is the allegorical representation of the formation of land out of the ocean. The moon is now proved by Astronomy to have originated from the Pacific Ocean. There were some hills at that time, say the Vindhyas, etc., yet of course there was no land. The recovery of land from the waters is represented by the Boar incarnation. The place called Bāghera is held to be the actual scene of the Varāha Avatāra. It may be that that land was first recovered from the sea by a natural phenomenon, say by an earthquake. The next stage in the evolution of the world is represented by Narasīṁha, a semi-bestial creature. In this way, the incarnations may be explained as the representative beings of the world in evolution. The mythological account of these may be found in all the Purāṇas, some of which are named after them.

From the comparative point of view, the representations of the fish Avatāra of Viṣṇu are practically identical with divine forms found in Assyria and with all we know about Dagon, the Philistine God. The man-lion of Assyria and Kronos are exceedingly like Narasingha. The sculptured boar-man incarnation of Viṣṇu is very like an Egyptian deity.

1 Monier Williams, 'Hinduism,' p. 103.
2 मार एव चएवदे............. Manu, Chap. I.
3 The place is full of wild boars who are held as sacred animals and are protected beasts. See Cunningham's Arch. Surv. R., Vol. VI, p. 136.
4 Dowson's class, Dictionary of Hindu Mythology, pp. 35-38. Cf. in this connection that one of the earliest symbols of the Savians, the fish was derived from an acrostic of the Gk. word ἠχέος.
Images of the Sun-god Śūrya.—Two types of the Sun image are described in the Sanskrit books; in (i) he is seated on a lotus, has two hands holding lotuses, moving in a car drawn by seven horses;¹ and in (ii) he has either four or two hands holding lotuses, moving in a car drawn by seven horses. The charioteer, the legless Aruṣa is driving the horses. He is attended by two male figures and two female figures. Their names differ according to different Sanskrit books. The two female figures are his queens. On his right side is Nikṣubhā also called Chāyā and on his left side is Rājñī, also called Prabhā or Suvarcasā. In front of these are the male figures. The one on the right is called Pīṅgala or Kuṇḍi holding either swords or writing materials and the one on the left is called Danda holding a Śūla (staff). The figure of the Sun wears an armour. There is a corpulent figure of Śūrya belonging to the Kushan period in the Muttra Museum. Its number is D 46. It is seated squatting on a chariot drawn by four horses. Except the number of horses, this figure answers the description of the seated type of the Sun, viz., that given above. The sun statue discovered at Konārak, the sculptures of the Sun No. 3927, 5820, 3925, in the Indian Museum, and the colossal Sun statue at Garhwa more or less follow the lines of the description given about the standing type.²

¹ Viṣṇu Dharm.
² Viṣṇavākārma Čilpa MS., pp. 306-31a. quoted in Mayurbhanja Archaeological Survey, p. XVI.

Cf. mārābhūjanābhāvi bīhma-kūsdhi tu dhishe āḥ...

Cf. also śreṣṭhisākhāvākārma śrībhāṣṭriyāḥ cābhāṣṭriyāḥ bhāṣṭriyāḥ...

Arch. Annual Report (1903-04), p. 438, Plate XXII, Bloch’s Sup-
other type of the Sun image is to be found in the Śarada-
tilaka. According to this, the image of the Sun should be
represented as having four heads and eight hands. No
such statue is known to have been discovered as yet.

Iconographically, the representation of the Sun closely
resembles that of Vāsudeva in general appearance and in
many details. It is noteworthy also that the Sun is one
of the forms of Viṣṇu, and probably the image of Śūrya is
his Rājasī mūrti or form of activity. The moving car,
the military dress including the boots, the shooting rays,
all indicate a great spirit of animation. I propose the
following points of similarity between the images of Vāsu-
deva and Śūrya:—

Sun: Viṣṇu (Vāsudeva):
Prabhā ... Saraswatī or Satyabhāmā.
Chāyā ... Lakṣmī or Rukmīṇī.
Kuṇḍī ... Brahmā.
Daṅḍa ... Īśa.
Four hands ... Four hands.
Lotus-seat ... Lotus-seat.

Another point to be noted is that the seven horses here
represent physically the seven rays of the Sun: "Vibgyor"
(violet, etc.). Aruṇa (literally meaning 'red colour'), the
charioteer, represents the crimson morning rays of the Sun.

The representations of Brahmā.—Brahmā is
described in the Purāṇas as having four heads and four hands
and either riding a goose or sitting on a lotus-seat. In his left
hand will be a Kamaṇḍalu or a pot and a staff and in his
right hand will be Sruva and Sruc being the two sacrificial
pots. The plate of ghee or clarified butter and the four
Vedas will be on his sides. He is attended on his left by
Śāvitrī and on his right by Saraswatī. In another des-

Quoted in Śrī Tattwanidhi, p. 121.

1 एनांशास्वयं भवानम् | शास्त्रानितिः...

2 The Anantāsāyī and Balarāma (Śeṣa) Mūrti are his Tāmasī (full
of Inertia, Sleep) and Vāsudeva, his Śāttvikī (full of intelligence) forms.

3 शस्मा कमालहसाधन: कर्मच: व संतप्तोऽवः |
वर्षाहतः जातिः कायेः जायिष कमालहसाधन: व + + +
cription he is represented as having a pot-belly and clotted hair and holding in his right hands a rosary and a Sruba and in his left hands a Kamanḍalu and a plate for ghee.¹ According to Viṣṇudharmottara, he is riding a chariot drawn by seven geese.² The sculptures that are known to be of Brahmā more or less agree with these descriptions. The conjunct image of Brahmā and Saraswatī in the Mathura Museum³ shows a lotus-flower as seat, a pair of geese, in Brahmā’s right hands a staff and a water-pot, in his left hand a MS. of the Veda, in Saraswatī’s left hand, a mirror. Sometimes, we find in sculpture Saraswatī is seated on his left knee.⁴ In all figures, his three faces are visible, the fourth one is supposed to be on the back. The Kamanḍalu or water-pot is his sure cognizance.⁵

In conception and form, Brahmā is a Vedic student, sacrificer and a creator. Metaphysically, he represents the Rajo Guṇa or the active power. That is why he has red colour which is supposed to be peculiar to the creative power. He has four heads in reference to the four quarters of his work. His Śakti or female phase is his own daughter Saraswatī or Vāc possessing creative powers of imagination and invention. Yajña or sacrifice is full of Kamanḍa or desires and creation: सोक्षामयत आह भव्यासा प्रजातयम्—

“He desired, I shall be many.” Mythologically, from his four mouths the four Vedas are said to have issued. Brahmā is said to have performed many sacrifices, e.g. one at Prayāga, another at Daśāśva Medha in Benares.

---

¹ Cf. प्रज्ञा कपिलकुक्रि: etc., Brhat Samā.
² दारांतमदयायसम्
³ Fig. D22.
⁴ Anderson’s ‘Catalogue of the Indian Museum,’ Part II, p. 352, Fig. MS. 3.
⁵ See the figs. 3902, 3903, 3904, 3905. Brāhmanic Sculptures Cabinet 14, Indian Museum.
Different types of the Siva image.—There are two main aspects of the Siva figure treated in Hindu literature, one of mild disposition, another of fierce disposition. The former is called Śiva, Mahādeva or Śambhu and the latter is known as Bhairava, a development of the original and essential form of Rudra. Sambhu has been described as wearing a crescent moon on the head, the attributes of a trident, a bow, a horn, etc., in his hands and as having the cognizance of a third eye on the forehead and a bull as his vehicle. According to another description, he has serpents as ornaments. He has either four or eight or ten or sixteen hands in conformity with different postures. In the posture of meditation, he has four hands or eight hands but when dancing, he is to be represented as having ten hands and when burning the demon Tripura, he has sixteen hands. Hemādri describes Mahādeva as riding a bull, having five faces, all mild except the right one which is grisly. The figure of Virabhadra as well as of Vīresvar as described in the Purānas corresponds much to this description.

Bhairava is described as possessing a grim face with teeth, a pot-belly, a garland of skulls and serpents as ornaments. He has plaited hair and twelve hands.

1 संभोः सिरीङ्गित्यक्ष्या हन्तन्याक्षिणः स वर्तीयमयूङ्ख्येः।
पूर्व स्नूः पिनाको बलान्तिः स मिदिर्द्वान्तेः। (Brhat Samā).
2 "... ... भुजामंगलवस्त्रसा।" (Matayā P.).
3 सत्ये दम्मुक्ता कायौ गवाः प्रवर्त्ते तया।
तथा विदुर्वहारेः स गाछना: वेदुः।
4 ... ... …
चतुर्मूङ्गलवस्त्रसा नामयोजयसा मतः।” Ibid.
Cf. “दम्मुक्तख्या कायत स्वस्वेवो स्वेस्वरः।” Hemādri.
5 दहसा “देखें: संहारम् संहारम् हन्तन्याक्षिणः कारयेत्।
तत्र वर्तनाथी कायाचिति पंच यादगदनव।
वहारिषि श्रीमानवारि दृष्यमि विकरं मुखम्।” Ibid.
6 श्रीरधारा हन्तासनो मान्येः स चतुर्मूङ्क।
Agni P. Cf. श्रीवर्ध्या, etc., of Matsya P.
7 संमृद्धराशि कायवं हन्तन्याक्षिणसम।
दंतकारामवस्त्रः पुजाणामयूङ्ख्येः।
ष्पाणसारिणम् शेषम् सम्बन्धिणम् मन्वभूषणव।” Hemādri.
Cf. दर्शनवार्तिकः सागुरूपरायण: अंतेन्यथ।” Agni P.
The sculptures of Śiva preserved to us more or less suit the above descriptions. ¹

There are also many images of Bhairava which correspond to the description given above. ²

The image of dancing Śiva is rather rare in Northern India. Some interesting figures were found in Bodh Gaya, and were noticed by Cunningham in his Mahabodhi. ³

Another aspect of Śiva has been represented in the Hara-Gauri or Umā-Mahesvarā form, of which there are several types. One type shows him seated with Umā on his left thigh, being embraced by his left hand. He has either four hands or two hands and bears three eyes. In his right hand will be a trident and the palm of his left hand will be placed on the breast of Umā. The left portion of Mahađeva is being touched by his consort. ⁴

According to Hemādrī Śiva has eight heads, his left hand is laid on the shoulder of the Devī, his right being adorned with a lotus. The Devī’s right hand is placed on her husband’s shoulder and her left hand holds a mirror. ⁵

¹ Sculpture A 21, of the Nagpur Museum (Catalogue, Pl. IV, Fig. A), represents Śiva, four-armed, a mild figure in meditation. Cf. the Gārhvā figure of Śiva, Journ. of U.P. Hist. Society, Vol. I, Part I, Pl. XIII, Fig. II. A Benares image of Śiva with a bull discovered by me is an illustration of his standing posture. A ten-armed figure of Śiva was noticed by Cunningham in his Arch. R., Vol. XIII, p. 21.

² Sculptures Nos. A28, A29, of the Arch. Section of Nagpur Museum. Cf. Fig. 3915; Cabinet 13, Indian Museum, Viśvakarmā XXVII.

³ Mahābodhi L. 55.

⁴ चतुमुखः द्विवाक्ष वा जटाभारितमुक्तिः।
श्वीचन्द्रययुक्तमेहक्षमपारिभिः।
दिविवेदीनां दृश्यं वामं कुपशयं करणं।...
वामं तु चंद्रिता देवीं तस्तंत्री वामदृष्टिः।...
वामामुखः देवस्त्रस्य यूनाश्च जीविता जीवित। Matsya P.

⁵ आयुष्मं तु देवसं जोजयताबलस्बुधिम्।...
सामपाषिनु देवस्य देववा: स्त्रयः नियोजयितः।
दिविवेदी करं मंत्रोपजिते विभूतिम्। देवश्च दिविवेदी पारिभि स्त्रयः देवस्य कल्पयेत्।
वामामुखः तथा देवा देवस्य दायेष्वुधिम्।” Hemādrī.

Cf. the description given in Śrādātilaka and Nibandha Tantra quoted in Mayurbhañja Arch. Survey, p. XXIX.
All the images so far discovered in Northern India bear clear evidence of the fidelity with which their sculptors followed the above-mentioned descriptions of Hara-Gauri.¹

In sculpture, two types of this figure may be distinguished, namely, a seated type and a standing type. In the former the vehicles of a bull and a lion belonging respectively to Hara and his consort, Gauri, may be noticed in a couchant posture. In the latter, Siva is represented as patting the chin of Pārvati.²

A type of Śiva and Pārvati in amorous posture is known as Ardhanārīśvar. Its description is—one-half of Śiva has the form of a goddess. The part representing Śiva has plaited hair, a crescent, and a trident. The other part representing Umā should have parted hair, a cobra in the right ear, a mirror or a lotus, and thick breast.³

Examples of this composite image are rather rare. A striking figure may be seen in the Brāhmaṇical gallery of the Indian Museum. Another composite form of Śiva is called Hari-Hara. In it, the right part of the image has the emblems of Śiva, viz. plaited hair, trident, cobras, etc. The left part of the image represents Viṣṇu wearing the crown with two of his four emblems in his hands, viz.

¹ See Arch. Annual, 11-1912, Pl. XXV, No. 49 (Gupta period); a Benares image of the same, discovered by me; two Hara-Gauri images of excellent workmanship kept in a temple at Sherpur, Bogra Dist. Images of a Śiva and Durga Nos. S, 3855, 3838, 3847, 3850, 3842, 3843, 3844, 3839, Cabinet 16, Indian Museum. Kr. 2, Gupta Gallery, the same Museum, Śiva has three heads. A colossal image measuring 13 ft. 1 inch noticed in Cunningham's Arch. Surv. Rep. XIX, pp. 88, 89. The sculpture No. A23 of the Ṇagpur Museum exactly corresponds to the description of Matsya P.

² Standing image of Śiva-Parvati from Kosam, 139 years of the Gupta period. Arch. Annual, Pl. LXX, 6. Similar figures were discovered by me at Benares.

³ षठौष्ट्र देवरेखस्य मार्गोशर्यं सुमोभनम् ।
रंगार्तृक्त गोदामारी वाक्येन्द्रियं केतादिसेव्युतः ।
जपमार्य तु प्रदातविभी जीवाणुनिसहिकावशोऽसि ।।...
विषयक पूर्ण तत्त्ववेदं देवरेखस्य मार्गिनम् ।
गाममहो द्वारं द्वारातुष्टवं वा विशेषतः ।।...
द्वारयात्रार्थाबो तु वामे चीं प्रकृप्यर्वेत् । Matsya P.
Chakra and Śaṅkha. Several statues of Hari-Hara may be seen in the Indian Museum.

Metaphysically, the Śiva form represents Goodness (Sivaḥ) and the state of Guṇatita or being above the attributes. His bull has been regarded as Dharma. His other form, the Rudra form, may be taken as the destructive power of the Universe. Time destroys everything and Śiva is identified with time whose symbol is a serpent, catching the tail with its mouth and thus making a wheel without a beginning or an end. Rudra is, literally, full of sorrow and his inert nature has been expressed by the cobras and a bull who are notorious for their idleness and torpor. His wild dance is the dance of the spheres, the dance of the ultimate dissolution of the world. As already pointed out, one of Śiva's name is Vyomokesa meaning 'having the sky as hair.' Thus he is justified in wearing the crescent on his hair. His trident, the skulls and also his cobras are the very symbols of destruction.

His Umā Mahesvar form is the allegorical representation of the amorous union of Śakti or energetic principle with the šaktimān or the Being, with the energy. Similarly, his Arddhanāris'vara mūrti is the half-evolved form of this union.

Harihara form of Śiva symbolises the ultimate unity of time and space, Śiva representing time (Mahākāla) and Viṣṇu representing space. Mythologically, he is said to

---

1 वासानां साध्वेपर्युम्बिषेद्वस्कादिषेद्वस्कादि कुमारस्मिन...ङ्गवर्षस्मिन मानमार्गाञ्चमुः

इतियां

द्विशास्तयो जलाभारसेच्चो सूक्ष्मवस्तयो वर्णः द्विशास्तयो कर्मः

द्विशास्तयो धार्मिक द्विशास्तयो विक्रमवर्धानिषेदम्। Matsya P

Cf. Hemādri’s description of the same which differs in the following line:

द्विशास्तयो सद्वत् पार्थेः वासानां निर्मानवाक्तिः।”

2 See Nos. 3856A, 3856B, 3969, Cabinet 16.

3 “The Bull is the companion of Śiva as it was the representation of the Egyptian Osiris.”—Crown of Hinduism.

4 Śiva holds a trident precisely like Poseidon, the Greek God of the sea. Ibid In this connexion, Cf. “He is represented dancing on a corpse, with a bowl of blood in his left hand, a drawn sword in his upraised right hand, and a serpent round his neck. ....... He is, in fact, the God of death, and prayers are addressed to him to arrest death.” Cunningham’s Mahābodhi, p. 55.
have married Satī, daughter of Dakṣa, Gangā and Pārvatī or Umā, the representations of the last two often occurring as parts of his image. He was popular among the demons or semi-barbarians thus, still we find that his images, in many mild and fierce forms, have been preserved in Tibet and the Himalayan districts. Consequently, too, his attendants have been described as Bhūta, Pramatha or goblins. Mythologically, he was a great Yogi, his third eye being the Jnāna-netra or the eye of intuition or 'direct vision' and is said to have burnt the cupid or desire with a fire of this eye of intelligence.

**Ganēśa and his forms.**—Vināyaka or Ganēśa under various names has various types of representation. But the whole body of iconographical literature seems to be agreed in giving him an elephant-head, a pot-belly and a dwarfish form, all of which form his undoubtedly cognizable marks. Moreover, the symbols of an axe or a goad and a lotus in two of his hands are also common with nearly all his descriptions. Usually, he has four hands, holding a lotus, his own tusk, a battle-axe and a ball of rice-cake (Laddu), and has three eyes. In some cases, he has eight or more hands as described in the Tantras. According to the Purāṇas, he has a mouse as his vehicle and a serpent as his holy thread. The Sāradā-tilaka and

---

1 See Śiva as an ascetic, Deogarh temple (Photo 752, I.M. List), Plate XXXIV, V. A. Smith's "A Hist. of Fine Arts in India and Ceylon.

2 विनायकः प्रवर्ज्ञालिस्वर विविधरामस।
लक्षोदरं चतुर्भांज्ञ वाजायशोपवीनामस।....
सं दलं दचिकाकेरं जात्यपंचं नाथारे।
सदुकं भरुरचीव वामसं परिकल्पये।
...

3 शहस्वाशुद्वित्वान्नित्वम् Matsya P.

Cf. विनायकों शर्कारी हसनू कुलियांजानमः।

4 विनायकम् करण्यो सतमवस्तुवंश।

5 आशकंकाः वामसं सत्य दचिकाकेशायं। Hemādri.

6 घासानां वधाय भाषाम्—

7 हर्षं दुःसंभीतं मोदकर्दानम् तंकं महोद्धाशिकाम्।

8 सारां दुक्हरसंकुंक्षविविधरसं दोषिर्धानं भवे। Sāradā-tilaka.
the Meru-tantra give descriptions of ten principal forms of Ganeśa.1

The sculptures of Ganeśa hitherto discovered mostly answer to the above descriptions.3 Of them, four armed figures are common and thus agree with the Paurānic accounts. In sculpture, the figure of Ganeśa is represented as either seated or standing or dancing. Examples of the dancing Ganeśa may be seen at the Muttra Museum.3 A six-armed Ganeśa is preserved in the Indian Museum.4 A figure of Ganeśa with two hands which is extremely rare in northern India is being worshipped in the Monastery, Tabo.5

Ontologically, the image of Vināyaka conveys the idea of kingly auspiciousness, as the elephant-head is an

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Names</th>
<th>Hands</th>
<th>Emblems, etc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I. Vighnarāja</td>
<td>four</td>
<td>noose, goad, disc, protection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II. Lakṣṇi-Gaṇapati</td>
<td>do.</td>
<td>disc, conch, tu-sk, protection, Lakṣṇi on the left thigh, the trunk holding a pot of gold.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III. Śakti-Gaṇeśa</td>
<td>do.</td>
<td>goad, noose, tusk, Vījorā fruit (Citrus).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV. Kṣiṭiprāśādama</td>
<td>do.</td>
<td>noose, goad, celestial-creeper, tusk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V. Vakra-tuṇḍa</td>
<td>do.</td>
<td>noose, goad, boon, protection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI. Heramba</td>
<td>eight</td>
<td>Vide note 4, p. 24.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VII. Yellow Gaṇeśa</td>
<td>four</td>
<td>noose, goad, Modaka, tusk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIII. Mahā-Gaṇapati</td>
<td>twelve</td>
<td>Vījorā, club, bow, trident, disc, lotus, noose, lily, rice, tusk, pot of gems, urn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IX. Viṃśi-Gaṇapati</td>
<td>ten</td>
<td>Vījorā, club, bow, disc, garland, lotus, noose, arrow, tusk, pot of gems.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X. Ucchīṣṭa-Gaṇapati</td>
<td>four</td>
<td>Two tusks, boon, protection, noose, goad.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Names.
2 Hands.
3 Emblems, etc.

---

2 Ganeśa No. R136, for figures of Ganeśa in other postures, see Nos. 982, 571, 1781, 1558, list of photographic negatives in the office of the Superintendent, Hindu and Buddhist monuments, Northern Circle (1915).
4 Antiquities of Indian Tibet by Francke, Part 1, Plate XVII.
emblem of royalty and has connection with victory and success of any kind. In one word, with all his attributes, he typifies the true Indian royalty. Indra, the Celestial King, has Airāvata, the elephant as his emblem and vehicle and it is worthy of note that the head of Gaṇeṣa is the head of that elephant.

In Mythology, he belongs to the family of Śiva, being his eldest son. Legends about the loss of his human head and the origin of his elephant head are narrated in the Brahma-Vaivarta Purāṇa. There is also a legend told regarding the circumstance which led to the loss of his left tusk in his fight with Paraśurāma.

**Mahāsena or Skanda.**—According to all descriptions, he must have a peacock and a śakti, his weapon. He is represented either with one head or with six heads. The number of his hands differs according as he is worshipped in different places. In a rustic town, his image will have twelve hands, in Karbla, it will have four hands, while in a forest or a village it will have two hands. In some cases, he is described as having six hands. In the case of two arms, the object at the right is a cock and at the left is a Śakti. Similarly in the case of four hands, a cock and a bell are held by the right ones, while the left ones bear a śakti and a flag of victory. A bow and an arrow are also among his various weapons.

All the images of Skanda or Kārtikeya found in Northern India agree with one or the other of these descriptive details. The figure at the Nagpur Museum has six faces and twelve arms bearing various sorts of weapons and a wild cock. His symbol of peacock is also to be seen

---

1. Ṛṣṭabh karnā ṛṣṭabh karnā ṛṣṭabh karnā ṛṣṭabh karnā Mahabh. 12, 3411.
2. He retains some of the symbols of Śiva, e.g. Cobra, the dancing posture, and so on.
3. खुमक्ष्य, कुमारक्ष्य, शान्तिक्ष्य, बरवित्रक्ष्य। Br. Samhitā.
4. दस्ये दिमन्त्रयं करणं नृत्यवर्ण | वसूक्ष्य। Agni P.
5. दत्तक शीत्र शा मन्त्ररूपम् दाहस्व दत्तस्व। याज्ञवल्लक | Matsya P.
6. चक्रभूमि सा दाहस्वममिति दिवायक। | Agni P.
7. युज्ञम् करे महिममं श्रावत् कुमारस्वरे॥ Matsya. P.
beside him. An instance of four-armed Kārttikeya is to be found in the Indian Museum, the figure No. Ms. 9. His peacock is prominent at his right side and on his left hand is Kumārī holding up with her right hand a lotus pedestal on which stands a cock, on which the left hand of the god rests. The Orissan images of Subrahmaṇya or Kārttikeya are Tāntrik in character and holds, according to Śāradātīlaka, a lotus, a sakti, a cock and 'protection' in his four hands.

The image of Kārttikeya or Kumāra signifies the idea of youth and spirit as the very name indicates. His vehicle, a peacock, and his attendants of a cock and a Deva-Senā (literally, an army of Gods) all symbolise energy and strength. Mythologically he is known as the god of war and the general of the heaven. He belongs to the family of Śiva, being born as his son in order to kill the demon Tāraka, who, in several ways, greatly harassed the gods. He is also the presiding deity of the planet Mars, the Greek God of war, with whom he has much in common, as regards conception and representation.

Agni.—Agni or God of fire in image is represented as having either two or four hands holding a rosary, Kamaṇḍalu and sakti among his symbols. His vehicle is a goat. He has a long beard and a halo of flames. According to Hemādri, the image of Agni holds a jvala (flame) and a trident in his right hands and a rosary in one of his left hands. He has Svāhā, his wife, on his left thigh who bears a pot of gems.

Two sculptures of Agni, one of the Mathurā Museum, another of the Indian Museum, may be taken as answering

---

1 Descriptive List of exhibits of the Nagpur Museum, p. 16, Plate V, Fig. 6.
3 For an example, see Vasu's Mayurbhaṣja Arch. Surv., p. XXII.
4 यज्ञोपवीतिः द्वारा संविश्वदर्शनाः। क्षणवगतं गामकर्दृष्टिये तथस्वयम्।
   आधारितसंतायंभंसंरक्षणसंक्षणसम्। तुस्क्निः धारि कुद्दोसं मुदर्मित्सिद्धिशितम्।
Matsya P. Cf. also वामीयाधिप राज्ञिमान्। Agni P.
5 नामीयतंसमता श्रास्त्र ग्रामस्वएः बधवृत्।
   रामकर्त्ता द्वारा यस्कृतिनिर्देशः।
   आप्पारिसूति कारणेऽवस्मां श यामके। Hemādri.
to the descriptions given above. The image at the Mathura Museum has a halo of flames, two attendants of which the one to the right has a goat’s head. The image, at the Indian Museum, is one of a corpulent dwarf with a beard having flames around the body, holding a rosary and a *Kamandalu* and riding on a goat.

Metaphysically, Agni represents the *Rajo-Guṇa* or active principle and he is the greatest manifestation of energy on earth. The flames all round his body explain his energetic nature. His long beard symbolises the fact that he is the oldest of all gods. As he is the central figure in all *Yajñas*, he bears a *Kamandalu*, and his wife is Svāhā, literally meaning Mantra for libation. A goat is also a symbol of *Rajo-Guṇa* and so it is invariably found as a vehicle of Agni in all his representations.

**Varuṇa.**—The most characteristic point in connexion with the images of Varuṇa is his noose (*Pāśa*). The Sanskrit books all agree in this respect while describing the representations of Varuṇa. As regards the vehicle of the god, descriptions of the books seem to be divided. According to the *Bṛhatāsamhitā* his vehicle must be a goose, according to Agni-Purāṇa, it is a crocodile, while Matsya-Purāṇa makes it a deer.

Images of Varuṇa are comparatively rare in Northern India. One seldom meets with a figure of Varuṇa in any museum of importance in this part of India. An image of Varuṇa with the vehicle of Makara (Crocodile) was found in a temple of Kāngra district.

Varuṇa being the god of water and ocean, the sym-

---

1 See Catalogue of the Arch. Museum at Mathura, p. 99, Fig. No. D24. Dr. Vogel was probably in error as he took the object in the left hand of the figure to be a bag, which, on close examination, I found to be nothing else but a Kamandalu.

2 Bloch’s Supple. Cat., Indian Museum, p. 90, Fig. 3924. What the late Dr. Bloch took to be a ram (mesha) is, in our opinion, the usual vehicle of Agni, namely, a goat.

3 .......सचास्वयं पानविशयः: *Bṛ. Samhitā.*

Cf. सकरे चर्चा पामी........! Agni P.

तवेशयः पश्चालितिः पानविशयः महाविशयः Matsya P.


5 Arch. Annual, 1915-16, Plate XXXIV, a.
bols in his image, directly and indirectly bear proof of his aquatic nature. His vehicle, whether it be a crocodile, or a goose, is evidently an aquatic animal. Why he bears a noose (Pasa) has not been explained anywhere. In our opinion, it is not properly a noose but a net or a rope for a sea-man, a fisherman or a pearl-fisherman. This also points to the fact that Varuna being the god of the sea, the most characteristic mark of marine activities is his rope or a net by which, in various ways, wealth can be earned out of and through the sea itself. That is why we find Varuna represented as having a necklace of pearls on his neck and holding a conch, a lotus, a rope and a pot of gems, all having connexion with the sea and water.¹

Kuvera.—The main points in the description of his image are:—He must have a pot-belly, the vehicle of either a man or a ram, a purse and a club in his hands and a crown on his head.² According to the Matsya-Purāṇa, he is adorned with rich ornaments in his ears, on the arms and on the neck.³ According to the Viṣṇudharmottara he is four-handed having a club and a śakti in them, holding with the remaining hands, his consort called Vṛddhi Devī on his left thigh.⁴

All extant sculptures of Kuvera, more or less, agree with these descriptions. There is a fine image of Kubera in the Indian Museum with a purse in his hand.⁵ A Benares image of Kubera is noteworthy for its novel type.⁶

¹ ......... सुताराब्रजभूषिति।
            प्रभुपालै जरी कार्यी। देवदिघिषित।
            गंबं च रत्नपार्श्व च नामायोग्यस्य कार्यैति। Hemārdi.

² नरवाणव: कूवेरी नाम: किरीडी हस्तकुम्भ:। Bṛhat Saṃi.
Cf. गादी कूवेरी मेष्क:। Agni P.

³ कूवेर च प्रवृषासि कुष्ठाभासामसंहतम।
            चाराक्षुर्खितं बितामानक्षरं चदरं
            महापरष्ट संगमवं चरं दुकुराणितम।
            नरपुष्पविभासं मेष्कं सापं कार्यति। Matsya P.

⁴ चम्मोदर्धवर्तवर्मापरिवर्तकोश।....
            भारतस्वर्गं मात्र वर्णिती हर्षवान। quoted by Hemārdi.

This Vṛddhi Devī evidently takes the form of Hārīti in the Buddhist sculptures of Kubera and Hārīti.

⁵ Indian Museum, Cabinet 13, No. 3912.
⁶ The author’s “Benares Iconographical Notes.”
The curious combination of Kuvera with Gaṇeṣa may be noticed in an image of the Mathura Museum now kept under a temporary shed attached to it.

Kuvera, literally meaning ‘one having an ugly body,’ shows in image also many ugly features. He has a pot-belly and two large teeth.¹ His prototype seems to be the modern Bāniyā who has generally a large belly owing to his sedentary habits. His rich ornaments, his palanquin, his purse, his consort being Vṛddhi (meaning ‘prosperity’) all speak well for his being the god of wealth. His connexion with Gaṇeṣa, as in the figure of Mathura, may be explained as arising from Kailasa, the common abode of both of them where used to dwell the Yakṣas, Gaṇas and other hilly tribes.

The eight Dikpālas.—Of the remaining Dikpālas, namely, Indra, Vāyu, Nairītā and Yama, we shall discuss their iconic types only briefly, inasmuch as the images of these four are seldom met with in Northern India. The emblem of Indra is Vajra and his vehicle is an elephant. Vāyu rides on a deer and bears a flag. Nairītā’s vehicle is an ass and his attribute is a sword. Yama holds a staff riding on a buffalo.²

Kāma.—He is described as having either two hands or eight hands. In the case of two, he bears the symbols of a bow and an arrow made of flowers.³ In the case of eight hands, he holds a conch, a lotus, a bow and an arrow in his four hands, the remaining ones rest on the bodies of his wives. He has two wives called Pṛiti and Rati and a symbol of a Makara.⁴

---

¹ दे च दर्ष्ये हुये तथा जगते, etc., Hemādri.
² दृश्यकर्मो महानंद... दक्षीणे च मनुष्ये न भैरव: ब्रह्मामुखे।
...वायुभ्रजंश्रीमें। अग्नि प।
³ दृश्येपुष्पायं च बाहे पुष्पमयं धनु: मात्सय प।
⁴ खस्यास्मा मन्यमाला मण्डलविश्वम: | खायवायकर्षीयं...!
रंगी प्रेमिष्यावा मंकेतं.......
केतुष्य सकर: कायः परंतपमुक्तेऽधातु। हेमाद्री।
An image of this description was found in Bihar and is now preserved in the Indian Museum.¹

Kāma is the god of love, youth and desire and resembles the god Cupid of Europe. Kāma literally means ‘desire’ and his consorts Prīti means ‘pleasure’ and Rati means ‘enjoyment.’ The images are an allegorical representation of love and its sports. Flowers are things of enjoyment and especially used by lovers. The symbol of Makara in his image justifies his name of Makara-Ketana and Makaraddhaja. Makara is believed to be a symbol of sensual powers.

The Nine Planets.—The image of the Sun, the chief of the planetary system, having been discussed already, the remaining planet-gods, Sc., Chandra (the Moon); Maṅgala (Mars), Budha (Mercury), Brāhaspati (Jupiter), Śukra (Venus), Śani (Saturn), Rāhu and Ketu need some general treatment. Chandra or the Moon is described as having either four or two hands with the attributes of lotus-buds or a club and Varada posture. He is seated in a chariot drawn by ten horses and driven by two charioteers.² He has two queens on either side called Kānti and Śobhā. An image of Chandra answering to the above description is preserved in the Nagpur Museum.³

The following are the brief descriptive notes with regard to other planets:—

**HANDS.**

Maṅgala . . . 4 hands . . . . . . a ram.

(Śakti, Spear, Club), Varada.

Budha . . . image like that of Viṣṇu.

Bṛhaspati . . 2 hands.

(a book and a rosary.)

Śukra . . . 2 hands . . . . . . Chariot drawn

(Treasure and a book.) by 8 horses.

---

² Indian Museum, Cabinet 15, Fig. No. 3812.

³ चन्द्रोऽभ्रमिते ब्रह्म सबाह देवता रश्यते: | कुमारीवर्णानां विमण्डलिनि सुन्दरी ततः सर्वदायः |

... ... ... ... ... ... Hemādrī.

Cf. also नवरात्रिविद्वांशे कर्तरा बत्ति मधरे: | Viṣṇu Dhammottara.

⁵ Descriptive List of Exhibits of the Nagpur Museum, p. 1, Plate 1 (a).
**HANDS.**

Sāni  
..  2 hands  
(Staff and rosary.)

Rāhu  
..  2 hands  
(Blanket and book.)

**VEHICLE.**

..  Chariot.

Ketu—like the representation of Maṅgala.¹

Separate and detached images of the planets except those of the sun and the moon have not unfortunately come down to us. The images are, in usual, found together in one slab. For example, we have some slabs in the Indian Museum containing representations of the Navagrahas.²

Genetically the images of the planets were developed out of the images of deities, who are supposed to preside over them. Thus we get the following table on the authority of Sanskrit books:

- **Chandra** < Varunā.  
  (a).
- **Maṅgala** < Karttikeya.  
  (b).
- **Budha** < Visnu.  
  (c).
- **Bṛhaspati** < Brahmā.  
  (d).
- **Sukra** < Sakra or Indra.  
  (e).
- **Sani** < Yama.  
  (f).
- **Rāhu** < Serpent.  
  (g).
- **Ketu** < Maṅgala.  
  (h).

---

¹ भैमश्च—भैमश्चिमि नायिकेण वासिष्ठ्यास्त्रे बाँचने  रथे। Matsya P.

......मन्त्रिकाः मन्त्रयथा।

पत्रपुत्रो मेघजो गर्दं स्मारकः।” Visṇu Dharmottara.

- बुधः—विमुखद्विन्दुः स्वः कार्येः......

- गुरी—उपलब्धि च, वामानां च कर्यार्थां च वार्तेत। Hemadri.

- पुजः—दौ वर्णो विनिधित्यकार्यां च। Ibid.

- मने—दशाभामात्रांस्य वार्तितं कथा। Ibid.

- राशि—कामसं दुःखः कार्यः जुजानमेंष संयुतः। Ibid.

- केतो—भैमश्च तथा रथः केतों कार्यः विशालम्। Ibid.

² Indian Museum, Brahmanio sculptures, Cabinet 20, Nos. 4167, 4168, 4169, Cabinet 17, No. 4182. Also, see Nine Planets, H. 99, Pro- 
vincial Museum, Lucknow.

---

² (a) “अक्षयतथा च अक्षयां सामाकाव्य तथा।

(b) “सन्तापितत्व पूर्णो पूर्णो……..!”
The attributes of water lilies, etc., in the case of Chandra as indicating his aquatic nature, those of Śakti, etc., in the case of Maṅgala indicating his warlike character, those of Viṣṇu, in the case of Budha signifying his nature of intelligence, the symbols of Akṣamāla, book, etc., in the case of Bhāspati indicating his nature of penance and meditation, those of treasure, etc., in the case of Śukra indicating his kingly nature and those of staff, etc., in the case of Śani indicating his destructive nature, and so on, have a special reference to the iconic development attempted above.

Revanta, belonging to the family of Sūrya, is, according to Sanskrit authorities, a god riding on a horse and his image represents a typical hunting scene.  

Some four images of Revanta have been preserved in the Indian Museum. An image of the same deity has been discovered in Benares. The images of Revanta are often mistaken for those of Kalki. It is remarkable, however, that the former differ from the latter by the clear representation of attendants, such as dogs, musicians, etc., as for hunting.

---

(c) “भारायणाविकितेऽष्व विख्याप्रवविकितेवसः।
(d) “सज्जाविकितेः...
(e) “सज्जाविकितेः प्रावेतु.......
(f) “सज्जाविकितेः...
(g) “....चघङ्गनाविकितेवसः।
(h) Footnotes op. cit.

---

1 रेवनाशाकरो यवमानीशिविमिराचः। न्रहत सामि।
Cf. प्रक्षश्चूष्यते कायं रेवनाश स्वा शाध। Hemādri.

2 Indian Museum, Brahmanic sculptures, Cabinet 15, Nos. 3621, 3777, 3776 and 3775.

3 See the author’s paper “Benares Iconographical Notes.”

CHAPTER II.

THE ORTHODOX HINDU GODDESSES.

General Observations.—The energetic principle of the universe as conceived of differentially led to its various minor aspects, such as the motherhood, the sisterhood and the wifehood, in all of which forms the consorts of the Hindu gods have appeared in their Pantheon. These consorts are called Śaktis or Devis and are attached to each of the principal gods; sometimes, however, each god has more than one Śakti or consort who partakes of the nature of her husband in dress and divine symbols. The vehicles of the goddesses are not always the same as those of their gods. Lākṣmi, the spouse of Viṣṇu, has, of course, Garuḍa as her riding animal, but Pārvatī has a lion as her vehicle, being distinct from a bull as in the case of her husband. The Aṣṭa-mātrikās share, in a great measure, the symbols, the dress, etc., of their husband-gods. The Mukuṭa or the head-dress, the ornaments and the lower garment are all strikingly similar to those of the gods. The only clear mark by which the images of the goddesses are to be distinguished from those of the gods is the presence of female signs of breasts. Another point, worthy of remark in this connexion, is that different aspects of one goddess have been, in art, developed under different forms. The so-called ‘fierce-looking’ goddesses had all their origin in Pārvatī or Durgā, the energy of Śiva or Rudra, in the time of her contest with the demons, Durgā, Śumbha, Niśumbha, Chapāla, Munḍa, Rakatavijā and others. The images of goddesses, so far found out, cover the same historical period to which those of the consort gods are usually attributed. The fact has now met with general consent from scholars that the cult of Śakti is coeval with the cult of the Purāṇas, both of which being direct descendants of the Vedic religion. Similarly, it may be said, with some good presumption, that the images of the Hindu female deities belong to as much antiquity as is claimed for those of the male and their locales also were similarly widely distributed.
With these few general remarks, we pass on to the details of our subject.

Gauri.—Her image is, generally speaking, the same as described in connexion with Hara-Gauri or Umā-Mahēśvara image. But, in cases where she appears independently of her consort, we notice, as her usual symbols, a mirror and a trident in place of a lotus. A variant of the same goddess known as Ambikā has also a lotus and rides on a lion. The form of Gauri, according to Hemādri, is that of a maiden having the symbols of a rosary, protection, lotus and Kamundalū in her four hands.

Gauri, Umā and Pārvatī are different names of the same goddess, the consort of Śiva and consequently, the images, with slight modifications, represent the uniform type of the same goddess. The examples of the Gaurī image are to be noticed, with insignificant variance in details, in different museums of Northern India. Thus, sometimes, we find her with a lion-vehicle or with Kārttikeya on her left thigh.

Mythologically Gaurī or Pārvatī or Umā was the second wife of Śiva after the demise of his first wife Sati. Both the husband and the wife were the natives of the Himalayas, and thus many characteristics of their nativity in the hills have been retained in their representations. The vehicle of a lion, the white complexion in the case of Gaurī, the skin garment, the horn, the Damaru, still used by the Tibetan Lāmās in the case of Śiva, may be instanced in this connexion. In sculpture, as also in literature, three

---

1. गौरी तु हिमालया तथा युधिष्ठिरि दयास्मिनि | Agni P.
Cf. Also ज्ञानी—कस्तुर्व च कवमर्य दयास्मिनि | Hemādri.

2. विस्माक्षामिका तथा भुविता दयास्मिनि | Laksmana-Samucceya.

3. कस्तुर्व कवमर्य पं हिमालय कवमर्य गौरी तु हिमालया तथा युधिष्ठिरि दयास्मिनि | गौरी तु हिमालया तथा युधिष्ठिरि दयास्मिनि |

4. Nos. 6270 and 3953, Cabinet 15, Brahmanic Sculptures, Indian Museum, cf. No. 3948, also cf. Fig. A34, Nagpur Museum. Fig. D25, Mathura Museum. What are called “Ornamental” sculptures Br. 1, 4, Indian Museum, are in reality two fine representations of Gaurī. In one she holds Kārttikeya in her hands and in another she holds a mirror, a sure mark of Gaurī.
stages of Gauri’s life have been depicted. Gauri’s penance shown in her figure standing upon one leg shows her girlhood. Her married life is aptly symbolised by the amorous Hara-Gauri image, where Gauri is holding a mirror and a lotus—two pet objects of youthful sports. The image in which Gauri is represented as holding her child Kārttikeya on her lap shows the typical motherhood, probably just like the picture of the Madonna. Evidently the three stages of woman’s life, namely, the girlhood, the married life and the motherhood, have been by the Indian artists sculptured in Gauri images.¹

**Durgā or Chaṇḍī and her different forms.** —The almost stereotyped form of Durgā in Sanskrit literature is that she has ten or more arms equipped with various weapons, is standing on a lion and is engaged in slaying the buffalo demon Mahiṣāsura. One of her hands is in the posture of hurling a spear against the chest of the demon.² According to Hemādri, the image of Chaṇḍikā should have twenty hands.³ The other details are all the same as described in the Matsya and Agni Purāṇas. The Durgā reckoned among the nine Durgās (Nava Durgā) has been described as having eighteen arms.⁴ Several sculptures of Durgā or Chaṇḍī with ten arms as well as with eighteen arms have been found in Northern India and they may be seen in different archæological museums.⁵

---
¹ In poetry the life of Gauri seems to be the real backbone of Kalidasa’s Kumāra-Sambhavaṁ.
² काव्यार्थम् प्रबंधाभिषेकम् दस्मभूषणं तथा ।।।
  निम्नलिखितान्तः महिषासुरमर्दिनीम् ।।।
  निम्नलिखितान्तः तत्रदिव्यमुखं प्रदमयेत्
  निम्नलिखितान्तः कुटुम्बकान्तेन भक्तिभाविनाम्
  निम्नलिखितान्तः महिषासुरमर्दिनीम्।
  इति पूर्त्वविष्णु निर्भितविष्णुभिनितम्।
  Matsya P.

³ चाण्डीका द्रुष्यका खातु खबुस्तारिमिलितम्।
  द्रुष्यम् मायाम् चेतायकुटुम्बारक्षम्।

⁴ थो चंद्रि च मंत्रिण मणिन्त्र भक्तिभावः।
  Agni P.

⁵ चाण्डीकायाः— द्रुष्यका तु चंद्रीवा बाहुलिभितिसङ्क्षेत्राः।।।
  तद्भोगविविशिष्टात्मानं पतितमयेत्।
  Hemādri.

⁶ नवदुर्गाधिमां— षडाश्मुकातु च चंद्रीवा चंद्रीनन्दिका।
  Ibid.

⁷ For ten-armed Durgā, see Mahishamardini, Sn. 2 (Anderson,
The image of Durgā or Chaṇḍi is the image of embodied energy. She is the type of central energy and all her symbols and attributes emphatically signify the true meaning of her representation. All the gods gave their best weapons to her, which she bears and her vehicle the lion, the king of beasts, is another symbol of energy. The fight with the demon in which she is engaged is the fight between the higher force with the lower force, with the resultant subjugation of the latter by the former.

Maṅgalā or Sarvamaṅgalā is another form of Durgā in which she has the lion vehicle, has four hands but is not fighting with or slaying any demon. Images of this form of Durgā are common in Northern India.¹

**Lakṣmi.**—Two types of her representation may be distinguished, of which we find descriptions in Sanskrit literature. In one form she is Vaiṣṇavī and has the symbols of Śaṅkha, lotus, etc., like those of her consort. The female signs of breasts and lotus are her most characteristic cognizances. According to Hemādri, she is to be sculptured with four hands with the symbols of a lotus with a stalk, a Keyāra (armlet), a Vīlva, and a Śaṅkha (conch). There is an Amritaghaṭa by her left side and her lion-vehicle.² No image of this description has yet come down to us. The images of Lakṣmi, commonly met with in the museums and elsewhere, have the symbols of Viṣṇu in the four hands.³

---

¹ चतुर्मूर्तिः प्रकृतिया सिंहस्य सर्वमंगला। चतुर्मुखः कर्णं चतुष्यं महकुष्ठिभरोषीर्।

Hemādri.

For an illustration of the goddess, see the author’s “Benares Iconographical Notes.”

² इष्टक चतुमुखां कायाः देवी सिंहासनम् मुखा। सिंहासनस्य……

³ See A17, Nagpur Museum, C. Anderson, Cat. II, p. 333, MS. 2. Vaiṣṇavī image, “Benares Iconographical Notes.” It is interesting to
Another form of Lakṣmī better known as Śrī has been described as seated on a lotus, holding either two lotuses or a lotus and a Bel fruit (Śrīphala) in her hands. She is bathed by two elephants pouring out water over her.¹ One of the most ancient images of Śrī has been found on the Sāñchi gateway. Images of later date have also been found in Northern India.²

The image of Lakṣmī or Śrī as the names imply symbolises the universal beauty and prosperity. Her symbol, the lotus, is an excellent emblem of beaux yeux, that delights the human sight, the moral sense and the intellect. The two elephants, showering water over her from either side, is a grand sight of royalty and prosperity. Mythologically, she came out of waters and thus in sculpture, her inherent love for water and aquatic objects, is adequately shown in her showerbath and water lotuses and her conch. She is said to be the prosperity of heaven, the fortune of the kings on earth and the ideal in every house.³

Prithivī.—The description, occurring in the Viṣṇu-dharmottara, requires her image to be made as having four hands, which should bear a pot of herbs and a lotus. There should be four elephants standing behind her.⁴ Images of Prithivī as a main figure are extremely unavailable in Northern India. The Varāha image of Viṣṇu

note that there is a Vaiṣṇavī, Fig. (No. D6), in the Mathura Museum with ten arms, each holding a wheel (chakra).

¹ प्रदेश पद्मका थ महालिंगभवनम्। Hemādri.
Cf. प्रदेश ज्योतिषीय देवतां देवीं करे।।।।
पद्मप्रकोपितामु ययदिशार्भिहसिद्धम्।
करिंभेऽवायुमहा घा। भवगराध्यायनेन।।।।
² See for example, the Figs. D9, D17 of the Mathura Museum.
³ अर्था स सम्बन्धी श्रुतम्यानस्यधिपिः।
पालाक्षम जलेभ राजाकृतीय राजा दु।
सर्वकृतीयेऽद्विय देविः। ब्रह्मा। Brahma Vaivarta P., Prakṛiti
Khaṇḍa, Adhāya 32, 33.
⁴ रामपाल्येष वद्यादितपिधविःस्युतस्।
प्रदेशं करे। जयसेयं मुनो यात्रि।
दिपमानं चतुष्कं च कायां यात्रा। तथा।
contains an image of Mahi or Prithivi without any distinct symbol.\(^1\)

The image, in question, symbolises the earth and its various products useful to man, of which a pot of gems gives him wealth, a pot of grains nourishment, a pot of herbs health and a lotus a material for the growth of aesthetic sense.

**Manasā.**—It is curious that the *Purānas* give no description of the image of this goddess, which had an extensive cult behind it. We have a number of figures representing this goddess in the museums of Northern India and in the Mayurbhanja State.\(^2\) In most cases, the figure of the Devi holds a child on her lap probably Āstika and is flanked by a canopy formed by seven hoods of cobras. What is known as Nāgamātā is no other than Manasā (*Cactus*). The juice of the plant is believed to have a healing effect in cases of a snake-bite.

The Dhyāna of this goddess as given in Vasu’s book has very little correspondence with the actual representations extant. But one point is evident that a canopy behind the goddess of the hoods of many cobras is a true mark of the identification of Manasā.

It is recorded in the *Purānas* that in ancient times, people were greatly terrified by the prevalence of many snakes and Kāṣyapa, at the advice of Brahmā and following the tradition of the Vedas, created many *Mantras* and the presiding deity Manasā (undoubtedly the Indian *Cactus*, the word literally meaning ‘Mind-born’).\(^3\)

It is interesting to note that a species of Manasā called *Phani-Manasā* has the appearance of a cluster of

---

\(^1\) A small image of Prithivi in the author’s collection, in a great measure, satisfies the description of the goddess.

\(^2\) Brahmanic Sculptures, Indian Museum, Table C, Nos. 3950, 3951; Rangpur Parishad Museum contains a fine image of Manasā with an inscription in the Proto-Bengali character; Vasu’s Mayurbhanja Arch. Survey, p. XXXVIII.

\(^3\) युधा नागभाजानासा दनुरंद्रानवं मुनि।
यानु यां बादुभी नागाश ते न जीयनि मारद।
मन्वार्त सवशेष भीत: कपपो भ्रुवृष्णाशित:।
वेद्यागमानुयाश्रम कपिष्टेश व्रत्शः।
मन्वाभिष्काट्यश्रीनादमु मन्वार्त सशेष नसः। Brahma Vaivarta P.
expanded hoods of cobras. The discovery of this Indian plant so useful in curing snake-bites, seems to be the origin of this goddess and partly her representation.

**Kāli and her different forms.**—She is described as having two hands, one of which bears a skull and the other a branch of a palm tree (*Karnikā*).\(^1\) The description does not mention any dead body on which the goddess may be seen dancing in a representation.\(^2\)

Another form of Kāli called Kālarātrī has been described as having a *Vīṇā*, ear-ornaments, thorny ornaments of iron on her left leg. She is riding on an ass, her body is besmeared with oil and her hair is parted uphill. An image of this account has been preserved in the Dōnriyābir temple at Benares. As the description goes, the image of Kālarātrī might have evolved into the image of Śitālā of modern times.

Still another form of Kāli known as Mahākāli has four arms with the symbols of a knife, a vessel, a skull and a shield. A garland of skulls is thrown round her head.\(^3\)

Images of this description have also been found but without identification.\(^4\)

The allegorical significance of Kāli\(^5\) is one of great moment as it has a bearing upon the Tāntrik form of worship. Kāli or Kālarātrī as the names mean is the goddess of Night, chaos and destruction. Her origin is given at length in the *Mārkanda-purāṇa* which we discussed elsewhere. Her very symbols carry the inner meaning of her nature and symbolise the destructive aspect of nature which interested the Indian artist repre-

---

1. Hemādri.
2. Indian Museum, Brahmanic Sculptures, No. 3941.
3. V.śudharmottara.
4. What was described by Cunningham in his *Reports*, Vol. XII, p. 75, as a "female divinity" is in fact an example of this goddess.
senting not a part but the whole of her mysteries. The symbols of a skull, a corpse, a cup of blood and a garland of skulls, all show the inevitable last moment of everything, which we call 'death' or dissolution. A branch of a palm tree shows the victory of Time (Kāla or Kālī). Yet she has been called the remover of fear (Bhaya-nāśini) because, according to Hindu Dharma, death is, after all, a gate through which the eternal soul passes from one body to another. Her wild dance, on an inert human figure, probably representing Purusha or Śiva (who has eight forms), symbolises the darkness, which enveloped the universe in the time of creation.¹

**Kriśodārī.**—We shall now discuss the skeleton goddesses of which Kriśodārī is the typical form. The description of her image is as follows. She is devoid of any flesh and full of ribs and bones. Her hair is turned upward and her stomach emaciated. She is dressed in a tiger's skin. Her four hands bear the symbols of a skull, a certain weapon called *Paṭṭīsa*, a trident and a sword. She is on a corpse and adorned with ornaments of bones.²

All the so known Chāmūṇḍā figures are, in fact, more in agreement with the description of Kriśodārī than with that of Chāmūṇḍā and should be rightly called Kriśodārī.³

**Chāmūṇḍā.**—The mark by which her image is to be distinguished from that of Kriśodārī, both being skeleton figures, is the emaciated eye.⁴ According to Hemādri, she

---

¹ शाबदिति तमोभूतम्……... Manu.
² निमोऽया चक्षुतारा वा जडङ्खोऽही छायोदरी द्वीप्वश्चायो नामेन कुरांत पदिष्ठ करिय।
³ पुराण कन्यो दसियोऽया: मवास्माहिनम्॥ Agni P.
⁴ Cf. दृश्यकाराध्वनस्याय कृतिमिह कषोदरिम् केतेम्, Matsya P.

² Indian Museum, Brahmanic sculptures, No. 3943, is not a figure of Chāmūṇḍā but that of Kriśodārī. Similarly, the fig. A30, Nagpur Museum, the best type of Kriśodārī I have yet seen, is the one now preserved in a temple in Kashipara in Sherpur Sub-division, Bogra District.

See श्रीस्वर्गोपाल कुटुंब द्वारपाल इतिहास ३० पृष्ठ।

⁴ शाबुद्धा कृत्यादिइ शारिरिः प्रविष्करण। Agni P.
has ten arms and snakes as her ornaments. The number of hands is not always constant in Indian Sculpture.

The images of Chāmuṇḍā and Kṛiṣodārī are images of the most conceivable idea of fierceness and grimness. The goddesses seem to be the presiding deities of famine and pestilence. The word Kṛiṣodārī (literally, meaning one of emaciated stomach) indicates much of the nature of the goddess. Mythologically, as Durgā killed the two demons Chaṇḍa and Munda, she received the name of Chāmuṇḍā. The words 'Chaṇḍa' and 'Munda' mean the agent of Death and the Serpent (the symbol of death) respectively.

Aṣṭamātrikās.—They form a group of these goddesses—Brāhma and Aindri, Chamunda, Māheswari and Kaumārī, Vaiṣṇavi, Chaṇḍikā. The general forms and symbols of these are exactly those of their male counterparts except the female signs. Because these saktis (energies) came into existence from the respective gods to whom they eventually belong during the war between the gods and the demons.¹

Of these goddesses, the images of Vaiṣṇavi, Vārāhi, Aindri and Chāmuṇḍā and Chaṇḍi, are very commonly met with in Museums and elsewhere in Northern India.²

Metaphysically the eight mothers are the ruling deities of the eight passions of the human mind. Thus, desire, anger, greed, vanity, gloom, jealousy, malice, want of

---

¹ चामुण्डा प्रजाव गणा विष्णुवाचिभूता।
दुर्बङ्गः चौचङ्ग य च आद्यां नीर्मकपिष्टै।
दिवाकः जमकुविष ।....| Hemādri.

² See Vasu's Mayurbhanja Arch. Sur., p. XX, footnote. This book contains some good illustrations of skeleton figures, such as Chāmuṇḍā, Bhimā, Rudra-Bhairavi, all to be classed as Chāmuṇḍā according to their descriptions. Cf. A37 Nagpur Museum

³ यष्काष्टकं तुष्कं स्थविलाल्ममात्।
चामुण्डि तौ माता छाना देवी भविष्यति। चखी।

⁴ यष्कः देवस्य यदुः यथा भूष्यविधानम्।
तद्रेण चि मच्छाण्डैरारु योज्यायो। मारकष्ट्याप।

⁵ See, for an image of Vaiṣṇavi, 3939 Fig. Brahmanic sculpture, Indian Museum; Vārāhi—the Vārāhi temple, Benares, Aindri—3938, Indian Museum. The rest have been treated already.
malice are presided over by Yogāśwari, Māheśvarī, Vaiṣṇavī respectively.¹

From another point of view—the social point of view—these eight goddesses are the motherhood of the family and society. These ladies should be regarded and respected as a mother, the wife of a preceptor, the wife of a king, the wife of a Brahman, one who is a Sātri, the wife of a brother, the wife of a son, the wife of a friend, the mother of a friend, the aunt, the mother-in-law, the step-mother, the midwife, and so on.²

Saraswati.—She is generally described as having four hands. All descriptions give her a book and a rosary, but according to one of them, she has a Veṇa or a stringed instrument, according to another, she has a Kamaṇḍalu.³

The North Indian images of Saraswati, except in special cases, accord with this description.

In sculpture the image of Saraswati is found either as detached and single or in combination with Brahmā, her consort. The example of the former, though not many, has been discovered in Northern India.⁴ The example of the latter may be seen in the Indian Museum at Calcutta.⁵ The vehicle of the goddess seems to be either a swan or a pea-fowl. But as in older descriptions, so in an ancient image, her vehicle appears to be totally absent.

¹ कार्य योगीस्वरी विदितोऽखां मादिष्ठरेण तथा ||
सोभयता वैष्णवी प्राप्तर ग्राहिष्ठः सदृश च ||
माया: स्वयं जीवोऽर्थवान मात्यम् वेदोऽविच्छिन्नः ||
याम् दृष्ट्यदत्ते देशो देवस्वम् सहस्रेष्ठः ||
अनुप्रस्त वरामध्या दृष्टवः परिक्रियाते ||
Varṣa Purāṇas.  
² मातवान् यज्ञा—गुरुः पतीं राज्यमाणी विप्रवल्लो च या सतोः
पतीं य भाष्यत्वस्विन्तेष्वीघर्षिनीं तत्प्रेमः ||
प्रस्त: प्रियोध्योऽविभन्तं पतीं ब्रह्म: लक्ष्यमः ||
Brahma Vaivarta P.  
³ युक्ताधारिका तुष्का क्षेत्राया मरस्तति ||
Agni P.  
⁴ Cf. देवीपरशुरार्यायाः ||
क्षेत्रोऽष्टोऽस्मादेन्योऽस्मादवेदः ||
Hemādri.  
⁵ Cunningham, Arch. Surv. Reports; Vol. IX, p. 125. An image of Saraswati under the name of Sāradā is still worshipped on a hill at Mahiyar on the Jubbulpore line.  
The image of Saraswati essentially represents her as the presiding deity of learning and devotion. The goddess Saraswati is not only the goddess of knowledge but equally the divine mother who is the spirit of all fine arts. Her book is the symbol of her intimate connexion with learning, so is the lute, a symbol of music and fine arts. She has a rosary (Aṣamālā) and a Kamandalu which shew her relation with Brahmā; so probably they prove and imply a great truth of the world that learning cannot flourish without the combination of devotion, meditation (Aṣamālā being an instrument of practical meditation) and sacrifice. The image of Saraswati with the vehicle of a pea-fowl has not yet been found. Should such an image at all come to light, the vehicle would mean that the river Saraswati (the modern Sarsuti) teems on its banks with pea-fowls of several descriptions. The connexion of the goddess Saraswati with the river Saraswati is not too obscure to be traced with any definiteness. On the banks of this river, in the land of Brahmāvaria, the sages of the Vedas used to represent a truly conspicuous seat of learning. Hence in later times the goddess of learning was called Saraswati or, in other words, one having a sheet of water, meaning thereby her right connexion with the river Saraswati.

The river goddesses Gangā and Yamunā. —Gangā has been described as holding an urn and a lotus and as riding on a crocodile. The vehicle is the most characteristic of her image. Yamunā, another river-goddess, has an urn in her hand and a tortoise as her vehicle.²

A large number of figures of these goddesses has been found at different places in Northern India.³ All of them correspond to the descriptions with an insignificant

---

1 शेत: शाखाविच सब्राविच कामीताविच यत्।
   म विशीरं तथा देवि तथा ने सब्र निवेद्य। Matsya P.

2 कुमारकारषार चतुरा भक्षीतिर आङ्गिनी।
   कूमारिन वनमा कृष्णरा आङ्गिन च पूज्यते। Agni P.

3 See "River Goddess at Udāyagiri," V. A. Smith’s "A Hist. of fine arts in India and Ceylon." The late Dr. Smith called the Besnagar image of Gangā the best, whereas a sculpture of Gangā now preserved in the Nagpur Museum, No. A43, has been described in the Catalogue as "an unique example of its kind, etc."
variance in details. A well-preserved figure of Yamunā may be seen in the Indian Museum. The images of Gangā and Yamunā have been rather used in sculpture as decorations of the door jamb than as separate and principal images for worship.

The meaning of these images is perhaps more than clear. They represent the two most sacred rivers of Āryāvarta or Northern India. The urn, in each case, is the most common symbol of household pot for fetching water. The two vehicles of a crocodile and a tortoise are extremely appropriate as the Ganges swarms with crocodiles and the Jumna teems with tortoises.

The Yoganis.—They are sixty-eight in number, the description of each of which is given in the Sanskrit work called the Maya-dīpikā.

The Purāṇas, so far as I know, do not give such accounts. The Yoganis are attendants of Durgā or Kāli in the same way as the Bhairavas are the attendants of Rudra or Śiva. They, as well as their images, carry, however, only a subordinate importance. Thus we refrain from discussing them to any detailed extent. In Central India the images of the Yoganis, though not occupying the principal position in a shrine, may be seen for details and comparison. There are temples in many parts in Northern India known as “Chounsat Jogini” temples (Skt. Chatuhsaṣṭī Yogini).

Though, as is apparently seen, the images of the Yoganis signify their general character as the attendants of Durgā, yet there are abstract ideas behind them which their names clearly imply. As, for example, one Yogini is called Kṣema meaning ‘auspicious,’ another is called Lālāsa or ‘greed,’ and so on. As the name Yogini suggests, they ought to betray a meditative nature. But the appearance of most of them is fierce and ugly. Thus, like the Śakti images, in general, they combine both the fierce and meditative aspects expressed in the poses of all their representations.

---

1 Indian Museum, Brahmanic sculptures, Cabinet 15, No. 3954.
2 Quoted by Hemādri in his Chaturvarga-chintāmani.
3 Cunningham, Arch. S. Reports, Vol. IX, p. 85 and p. 70.
CHAPTER III.

THE MUDRAS, ASANAS, SYMBOLS AND DRESS IN BRÄHMANIC ART.

The Mudrās.—Mudrās have not been given so much importance in Brähmanic sculpture as they have been in the Buddhist iconic art. Mudrās are certain positions of the hands and fingers assumed by the figures in a sculpture to symbolise certain mythological fact or some benign action on the part of the divinity. The Bhūmisparśa-mudrā, for instance, in Buddhist art has a mythological episode behind it. Brähmanic images have only Abhaya and Varada mudrās in common with the Buddhist sculptural figures. The reason why mudrās are less important in orthodox Hindu art may be explained by the presence of their substitutes in a great number of weapons and attributes held by the Brähmanic deities. The Buddha figures are generally devoid of any such weapons and material symbols. Again the mudrās in the Brähmanic literature convey, also, the sense of certain symbolical marks of paint borne by the devotees of different religious sects. These mudrās or marks have names for them according as they refer to the gods concerned. Thus nineteen mudrās are known to be of Viṣṇu. Some of them are, śāmkha, cakra, gadā, padma, śrīvatsa, kastubha, vana-mālā, etc. Śiva has ten mudrās sacred to him, sc., the līṅgaiṁ or the phallic symbol, the trident, the rosary, ḍamaru, etc. Sūrya or the sun has one mudrā, namely, the lotus. Gaṅeśa has seven mudrās, some of which are the tusk, the goad, the axe, the rice-ball, etc. The mudrās for Saraswati are the lute, the book and the rosary. Similarly the mudrā for Agni is seven flames.1

1 एकोनमित्वमस्तिष्ठः विश्वास्त्राः समाभिः।
मद्यवमाणापद्वेशु श्रीवत्स कार्याः।
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
मिष्किः दम्बुरिका:।
विन्यामित्वमाणस्त्राः मालवानीविनादय:।
Thus it is obvious that in orthodox Hindu literature, the *mudrās* are the symbolic reproductions of the characteristic emblems of the divinities and not, generally speaking, the peculiar positions of the hands and fingers as those of the Buddhist figures. Such *mudrās* as of the latter kind are usually assumed by the Hindu devotees and are really more for the worshippers than for the worshipped. The few that may be seen in Brāhmanic sculpture are described below. The *mudrās* in the sense of marks as detailed above have a special importance from the iconographic point of view, inasmuch as they appear to be the key-notes of the characteristic definitions of the particular deities.

**The Abhaya-mudrā.**—Literally ‘Abhaya’ means ‘no fear’, i.e. protection. In this posture one hand should be raised with the palm outwards. Many multi-handed images of Brāhmanism represent this *mudrā* in one of their hands.

**The Varada mudrā.**—In the posture of *Varada* (‘confering a boon’) the hand hangs down with the palm inwards. The images of gods and goddesses mostly show this posture in one of their hands.

**Āsanas.**—The subject of Āsanas is likewise not very informative so far as the Brāhmanic images are concerned. Āsana literally means ‘sitting’ or ‘the object to sit upon,’ but as understood in the Yoga literature, it signifies a variety of modes of sitting partly with the help of which abstract meditation is performed by a devotee. Iconographically, the Āsana refers to the particular positions assumed by the deities, male and female, in their sculptural representations. Āsanas are, in fact, physical postures of the legs and feet just as *mudrās* are postures of the hands and fingers. The Brāhmanic images are to be seen mainly in four postures—namely, the standing, sitting, riding

---

The *Mudrā-prakaraṇa*, in Tantra-sāra.
on either a vehicle or an animal, and reclining. Strictly speaking, the Āsana ought to have reference to sitting only; but, in point of fact, so far as iconography is concerned, it has come to have an extended meaning and includes the two other postures mentioned above. Thus, the Pratyā-
liṅghāsana, though, in fact, a standing posture, is an illustration of this extended meaning.

The reason why the images of the divinities have been represented in Āsanas is probably evident enough. The images constitute one of the several ways in which prayer or devotion for the Divine in the Hindu sense is performed. And needless to say also that all forms of Hindu worship are governed by the practical side of the Yoga philosophy. Thus, in the Pātañjala philosophy, the Āsana has been discussed as an important topic. Some of them, as given in the Yoga philosophy, are—the Padmāsana (lotus), Vīrā-sana (heroic), Bhadrāsana (decent), Svastikāsana (like the mystic sign), Daṇḍāsana (staffs), Sopārayāsana (supported), Paryāṅkāsana (bedstead), Samasaṁsthānāsana (evenly balanced), and so forth.\(^1\) Besides these, we possess accounts of the Jñānāsana (wisdom), Vajrāsana (thunderbolt), Yogāsana (abstract meditation) and Ālāṅghāsana (the archer’s position). Of these we detail below only those that are commonly to be met with in connexion with the Brāhmanic images.

**The Padmāsana.**—It is a kind of squatting posture in which the heels of both the legs are drawn to touch the upper thigh joints. According to some authorities, the toes of the feet should also be held by two hands placed cross-wise at the back.\(^2\) With the exception of the last condition, many figures may be found in this posture.

---

\(^1\) Pātañjala Sūtra 46, Sādhana Pāda. Commentary by Vyāsa—प्रयास, वीरासनम्, भद्रासनम्, स्वस्तिकासनम्,...........र्येवसाधिणि।

\(^2\) ज्ञानासनम् उपासनां चतुर्विंशतिव्रतम्।
ब्रह्मवेदिता च तदस्त्रितं च प्राचीनसमितिकृतम।

Rudra-Yāmala-Tantra, paṭala 23, verse 27.

Cf. चक्रत्वो चन्द्रस्यायात् च प्रमात्या बुद्धिमेष च।

According to Vasiṣṭha—quoted by Vījñān Bhikkhu in his Yoga-vārttika (Benares), p. 173.
THE YOGĀSANA.—A cross-legged position in which the hands should be laid on the lap. A considerable number of seated figures in Hindu Iconography is to be found in this posture.

THE VIRĀSANA.—The mode of sitting in which one leg will have to be placed on the knee of another and the other leg will remain on the ground. Images represented in this posture are not rare.

THE SVASTIKĀSANA.—The erect posture of squatting in which the digits of feet are placed at both the pits of the legs and thighs. Examples of this style of sitting are usually met with in Brahmanic sculpture.

THE PARYĀNKAŚANA.—A particular kind of posture to be practised sitting on the hams. According to Vasiṣṭha, it is nearly the same as the Virāsana. The word ‘Paryāṅka’ means ‘a couch,’ ‘a palanquin’ and thus, it appears to be the kind of reclining posture, in which one travels in a palanquin. The figure of the Ananta-sāyī Viṣṇu may be described as having the posture of Paryāṅka. Referring to the meaning of couch and the connexion with Virāsana, we may describe the Arādhā Paryāṅkāśana as the posture in which one leg is allowed to dangle freely, the other being folded up horizontally. Images represented in this posture are abundant in number.

1 Note, for instance, the seated image of Śiva, Nagpur, M. A. 21. Vide the illustration of the Maheśa-mūrti of Benares explored by the author.

2 See for illustrations, the seated image of Viṣṇu from Mathura, the seated images of Viṣṇu, Śiva from Gāḍhā.

3 Vide illustrations of seated Hara and Gauri images, the image of Saraswati, Krisodari and others.
THE VAJRĀSANA.—The kind of posture in which the lower portions of the legs are inversely laid upon both the thighs.¹ The palms of the hands will rest upon the thighs. Examples of images, in this posture, are rather rare in Brāhmānic sculpture.

THE ĀLIDHĀSANA.—A kind of archer’s attitude in which the right knee is advanced and the left is retracted.² The statues of Vārāhi, Mahā-Lakṣmi are to be found illustrating this posture. Another variety of this posture, rightly speaking, the opposite of this—is called the Pratyā‑lidhāsana in the mode of which, the left leg is advanced and the right one is retracted.³ In this posture may be found represented the images of Mahiṣa-Marddinni or Kātyāyanī Durgā.

THE SOPĀŚRAYĀSANA.—The kind of sitting posture in which the knees of the erect legs are placed against a wooden bar called the “Yoga-paṭṭaka” (called chaugān in the vernacular).⁴ Many images of ancient India may be noticed for this posture in iconic representation.⁵

THE SUKHĀSANA.—There is no technical description for it to be found in the Sanskrit literature. But it means literally ‘sitting at ease.’ Thus, it comes to be nearly the same as what has been called the Arddha-paryaṅkāsana (vide ante).

The Symbols.—Symbols stand as the infallible connections between the main ideas and the corresponding

¹ अवैमः पादली समाधायकर्त्र जला प्रवर्धकमायुक्तः।
करी विषयादार्शायं पश्चायदनुसरितः। Tantra-sāra.

² भवनिऽ दर्शियर्थकार्यावसायपाददार्श्वेषन्त्।
Amarakoṣa.

³ भवनिऽ वाद्यसंग्राहविशिष्टः। नानास्त्य वामपद्यवर्त्य दर्शियाददश्वेषन्तः।
Amarakoṣa, commentary by Bharata.

⁴ वाचसपति मिर्षास क्लो, विषयमोक्षीय दायित्वम्।
Cp. also, मुग्धवतां वस्तुं समाधानुदर्श्वेषन्त्।
विशेषः पश्चा विषयायं तदान्तर्कितम्।
शास्त्र विषयमः प्रवाहार्यं प्रकाशीतम्। Agni Purāṇa.

⁵ योमथस्योपयुताः सौपास्यं। Vācaspāti Miṣra’s Gloss to Pātañjal Sūtras No. 46.

¹ Take, for illustration, the image of Brahmā from Gārhwa, showing clear indication of this mode of sitting.
images, which may be regarded as the outcomes thereof. The distinction, which exists amongst the essentially separate ideas, is carried and retained by means of symbols. Iconographically, the symbols serve as the keynotes of correctly identifying an image and distinguishing it from all the others. The whole idea of a deity appears first to have been conceived in a symbol or two in an abstract form and then was expressed in art in the shape of specific material symbols. The abbreviated mark by which the idea underlying an image becomes at once conspicuous before the mind is what is meant by a symbol in iconography. Thus, for instance, the symbols of an urn and a dolphin in the case of a female deity at once strike the keynote of the idea of the river goddess Ganges. Now, the question arises: How are the symbols expressed in Indian sculpture? In a general way, it may be said that they have been represented as accessories to the main figures by weapons, vehicles and certain peculiar marks (chinhās). The symbols stand, in fact, as the 'conductors' between the image and its idea. Thus the observation of the elephant in the image of Indra brings back the whole idea of royalty of which an elephant used to be a fundamental emblem. The bull, in India, is a symbol of Dharma and was, thus, used as the vehicle of Śiva, the great Yogi. The inner meanings of these symbols have been given in the presiding chapters in connexion with the deities concerned. Symbolism was no doubt, in practice in other ancient countries of the world but certainly not to the extent and perfection as was reached by India in her iconic sculpture. That is why the art of India has been called 'the symbolic art' by some of the western thinkers. The symbols of fish, the peacock, the serpent, the bull, etc., were the only ones used in different countries to express certain spiritual meanings. But nowhere, as in India, perhaps, symbolism was developed and worked with such wonderful definiteness in both art and religion. The Śūlagram caktra and the Śiva lingam are the examples of pure symbolism. Symbolism in India, presumably unlike other countries, forms a particular sys-

---

1 One of the earliest symbols of the saviour was the fish. The symbol of the peacock stood for immortality, that of the dragon or the serpent for Satan.
tem of *upāsanā* or worship called the *Pratykopaśana*. It is indispensable, therefore, in dealing with our subject, to give below some important symbols of Brāhmanic gods with their technical meanings.

**ŚRĪVATSA.**—It is a symbol of Viṣṇu. It is described as a curl of hair on the breast of Viṣṇu. This mark can be seen on the images of Viṣṇu as *Vāsudeva* and as Incarnations.¹

**ŚĀRṆGA.**—The bow of Viṣṇu. Probably it was made of horn.

**CĀKRA (SUDARŚANA).**—The discus of Viṣṇu. It is said to be full of lustre and of sharp edges, and is said to have been given by Śiva to Viṣṇu.¹

**SAMKHĀ (PĀŃCAJANYA).**—The conch of Viṣṇu as Vāsudeva. It was used by Śrī Kṛṣṇa as a sort of bugle for military and other signals. It is said to have been made from the bones of a whale.

**GADĀ (KAUMODAKI).**—The club of Viṣṇu. Another name for this mace is *Kaumodī*.

**ŚŪLA (OR TRĪṢULA).**—The trident of Śiva. It was used by him as a spear with three sharp heads.

**KAPĀLA.**—It means ‘a skull’—a symbol of Śiva as he was called *Kapālabhṛīt* (a bearer of a skull).

**PINĀKA.**—The bow of Śiva.

**KHAṬVĀṅGA.**—A club or staff with a skull at the top considered as the weapon of Śiva.

**JĀṬĀ (KAPARDAKA).**—The matted hair of Śiva.

**KAMAṆḌALU.**—A water-pot used by ascetics. It is a symbol of Brahmā.

**SRUK.**—A symbol of Brahmā. It is a kind of wooden ladle, used for pouring clarified butter on sacrif-

---

¹ Hemachandra. Also, Śrīvatsa is a name of Śrī Kṛṣṇa according to Kamalaśīla. For the origin of *Sudarśana*, see the mythological account infra.
ficial fire (usually made of trees like *Palasa* or *khadira*). It measures one yard.\(^1\)

**SRUBA.**—A symbol of Brahmā. It is also a sort of sacrificial ladle. It measures one cubit.\(^2\)

**KUNDIKĀ.**—A bowl-shaped vessel. It is nearly the same as *Kamanḍalu*.

**AKSAMĀLĀ OR SŪTRA.**—It is a common symbol used by several deities, more especially by Brahmā, Agni and Durgā. It means ‘a string of beads.’ It is generally made of *Rudrākṣa* seeds, corals, crystals, rubies, gems, etc.\(^3\)

**LAḌḌUKA.**—A symbol of Ganesā. It is a kind of sweetmeat, being a round ball of sugar, wheat or rice-flour, ghee and spices.

**PĀRAŚU.**—A battle-axe. It is one of the symbols of Ganesā.

**ŚAKTI.**—A kind of missile, probably a spear. It is a weapon of Skanda or Kārttikeya.

**PĀŃCA-ŚARA.**—A group of five arrows, being the symbol of Kāma.\(^4\)

**VAJRA (KULĪSA).**—The thunder-bolt of Indra. According to the *Matsya Purāṇa*, it is said to have been made by Tvaṣṭā with the help of the Sun’s rays. The *Bhāgavata Purāṇa* gives the legend of its being made from the bones of the sage Dadhici for the purpose of killing the demon Vṛitra.\(^5\)

---

\(^{1,2}\) [Sanskrit script and translation]

Also, [Sanskrit script and translation]

Kātyāyana Śrauta-sutra, commentary.

\(^3\) The spiritual meaning is—[Sanskrit script]

\(^4\) The five arrows are—[Sanskrit script]

Bharata quoted in the Śabda-kalpa-drūma.

\(^5\) [Sanskrit script and translation]
PĀṢA.—Especially, a symbol of Varuṇa. It is also a weapon of Durgā. It means a noose or a cord.¹

DANĀDA.—A staff. The sceptre of Yama, the king of Infernal Regions. It is a symbol of authority and punishment.

CARMA.—Literally, ‘skin,’—it means a ‘shield’ which is made of hard skin. It is one of the weapons of Durgā.

KHETĀ.—A shield.

VALLAKI.—The Indian lute. An emblem of Sarasvatī.

PAṬṭIṢA.—A kind of spear with a sharp edge. It is a symbol of Kṛṣṇodarī.²

AMRITA-GHĀṬA.—A vessel containing nectar. It is a symbol of Lākṣmī.

ŚRĪ-PHALA.—The Bilva fruit. It is, also, a symbol of Lākṣmī.

Dress.—The subject of dress has not been treated anywhere in Sanskrit in any monographical treatise. The materials concerning it lie scattered here and there, in promiscuous contents, especially in books of the kāvya and the dramatic literature. Generally speaking, the varieties of dress were largely dependent upon local influences and in lithic art, they were liberally governed by different centres of Indian art. The types of dress, including ornaments, are to be determined by the class of representative people to whom it should fitly be apportioned.³

---

1. रुष्यां... चिन्तनस्याळोऽया मायं चीरे कार्यं जनं तथा रोमाचि च च मयं बालिकास जम्सक्र इवालि भवनि... | Vācaspatya-Abhidhāna.

2. परिश्रीं रुष्यांवतो वशीक्षपिरुप: वैराजां: | Vaijayantī.

3. भुषाणाः निविडः च पुष्करितायामयत् | नामालिकंत्वपुष्खांिसि देवलाभंिसि भवत् | Bharata-Nāṭya-śāstra, 21. cp. also देवलाभुपुष्करित्वापिनिभि कार्यं | Varāha Mihira’s Brīhat Saṃhitā, chap. 58.
Thus, we find the kings wear the royal costume, the warriors the military dress, the ascetics the hermit’s robe, the ladies have their own dress, especially rich in ornaments and gems. Iconographically, Viṣṇu (whether, as Vāsudeva or Nārāyaṇa), Indra, Kubera and others, who represent ideal royalty, put on gorgeous royal dress. Śiva, Brahmā, Agni and others, who represent ideal asceticism, put on the requisite robe of a Yogi. Likewise, Surya, Śkanda and others, who particularly typify martial activities, are dressed in military costume, in arms and armours. Durgā, Lakṣmī or Śrī, Kāli and other female deities are attired, in sculpture, in various ornaments and jewels as fit for ladies of a high social standing. The colours of garments have also been mentioned in Sanskrit books. As this points to the fact that ancient images used to be painted in colours, according to the divinities they referred to, we are also informed that such colours for dress were chosen as would match the particular complexion of a deity. Thus, Viṣṇu, who was of a bluish colour, had, in representation, a yellow garment. Similarly, Sūrya, Brahmā, Lakṣmī, who were of fair complexion, were robed in red clothes. With these few general remarks, we proceed to detail below some technical expressions of dress and ornaments as particularly referring to the Brāhmānic images.

**VANAMĀLĀ.**—A long garland of woodland flowers, such as was usually worn by Viṣṇu as Vāsudeva.¹

**KAUSTUBHA.**—Name of a celebrated gem obtained with thirteen other jewels at the churning of the ocean and worn by Viṣṇu on his breast. According to the Bhāgavata Purāṇa, it is a kind of ruby ‘brilliant as thousand suns.’

**KEYŪRA OR ÂNGADA.**—An armlet. It is one of the ornaments worn by the figures of Viṣṇu on the upper arms.²

**KUNḌALA.**—It is an ear-ring. One of the ornaments of Viṣṇu and other gods.

¹ भाजानुजातामिनी सात्ता गम्युक्ति भक्तिभाष्यम्।
मध्य प्राचास्त्रािम वामनानि सुमांखिति कौशिकिन्तः। शब्दमाला।

² कैयुराभक्ति विविद्द कूपयोगिगिरिभ्रमस्य। Bharata’s Nāṭya-sāstra, chapter 21.
KIRITA.—It is a high diadem or crown as worn by the figures of Viṣṇu. According to ancient Sanskrit texts, it is the same as Mukuta or a crown.

PITĀMBARA.—A yellow robe. It also means Viṣṇu, who used to put on yellow clothes.

UDICYA VEṢA.—Literally, ‘the dress of the north.’ It is spoken of in connection with the image of Sūrya, whose cult is said to have come from the north. Thus, the dress of Sūrya is similar to the dress of the people of the Himalayas. The long jacket, the thick covering of the legs and feet all support this conclusion. What are commonly believed to be ‘long boots’ of Sūrya are, in fact, a pair of hose as worn by the Tibetans and other people of the hills to serve as shoes and socks.

COLAKA.—A garment reaching to the feet. The image of Sūrya is to be clothed in a colaka.

KRITTIVASA.—A dress made of skin or leather. It is an epithet of Śiva, who, as an ascetic, used to put on the tiger’s skin.

JATĀMUKUTA.—A crown made up of plaited hair. It is commonly noticeable in the head of a Śiva image.

ŚUKLĀMBARA.—The white dress as worn by Brahmā.

CIRAKA.—A necklace of pearls consisting of four strings. An ornament of Skanda.

KARṆĀVALI.—A kind of earring, especially applicable to the ear-ornament of Pārvatī and other goddesses.

1 किरित कुकूट न श्री किरित वेषाम सम्। उज्जवला दत्ता।
   Vide, also a short paper on the subject by Mr. Ojhā in the Bhandarkar Commemoration Volume. Here, the author takes kirīṭa as a special kind of mukuṭa. But the distinction seems to be arbitrary as the passages may prove:—१० नारसाहद्व: कुकूटो नाम: किरिठी हस्तू कुकिः (Vṛhatšām)।
   कुकुस्य...करस्य मुकुस्मितम्।” (Matsy P.).

2 चालाकबल्लक्षमुऽवही। विदे अन्ते। “Places of pilgrimage.”

3 शतभिषास्यपथये यमनका। कुमारा, I. 54.

4 फाटाय गुकुस्त वर्धित सिनेमा। व भवेजिल्ले। २९ नाया-सास्त्रा, chap. 21.

5 Similarly, the cloth of Agni is red, that of Vāyu is of variegated colour, that of Kubera is white.
LAMBAKA.—Pendants. It forms a part of Gauri’s ornaments.

KARNAPŪRA.—An ornament for ears shaped like a flower. It is mentioned in Sanskrit books in connexion with the representations of Pārvatī.

KARNIKA.—It means an ear-ring of a round shape. It is to be noticed in the ears of the image of Kāli.\(^1\)

MANI-KUṆḌALA.—An ear-ring set with gems. Kuṇḍala is spoken of as a full decoration for the ears. The image of Lakṣmī has this ornament in her ears.

KUNTALĀ LAKĀ.—The waving hair of the head.

MEKHALĀ.—A rich belt of jewelry, which covers the loins. Technically, it is composed of eight strings. Mekhala is one of the ornaments of Śri or Lakṣmī.\(^2\) According to Bharata, the jewels composing it are pearls.

KATĀKA.—A bracelet of gold. It is an ornament of Lakṣmī.\(^3\)

KAṆCUKA.—A jacket. It is a dress fitting close to the upper part of the body. It also means an armour. It is a dress of Lakṣmī but in her case, it is, no doubt, a female bodice.\(^4\)

---

\(^1\) कणिका कणरुपयं तथा स्त्राकारकणिका | Nāṭya-sāstra, chap. 21.

\(^2\) एकाधिविशिष्टै काणी मेशवा लाथयस्तिका
रसमा योद्ध श्रेष्ठः कनायां कनापरिः स्याकानि
... दुर्गा नामावर व्रताकीर्तिकी विशेषाः | Nāṭya-sāstra, Ibid.

\(^3\) महर्षिकान्तिक पत्रमा तथा खाल्प प्रयोज्यवितम्
क्रृत्रकतिमोतिविक मन्त्र नामा विशेषाः | Ibid.

\(^4\) कणकी वा श्रावणी श्वामिकिन्ति कनापरिः च
वज्रपकल्लसिन्दुविकस भौक्षिन्द्रिः | Medini.
A Genealogical Table of the Family of Brāhmanic Gods and Goddesses.

(m. or + = married, s. = son, d. = daughter, w. = wife.)

Brahmā m. to Śāvitrī, Gāyatrī

10 sons

Marīci (1) Atri (2) Angirā (3) Pulastya (4) Pulaha (5) Kratu (6) Pracetā (7) Vaśiṣṭha (8) Bṛigu Nārada (10) Dakṣa

Kaśyapa Soma Bṛhaspati Viśravas Varuṇa m. to Aditi, Diti, Vinatā, Kadru and 9 others

Lakṣmi (d.) Satī (d.) 60 others m. to Dharma

Sūrya Viśnū (as Vāmana) Indra others Vāyu Demons Garuḍa Aruṇa
A Genealogical Table of the Family of Brāhmanic Gods and Goddesses.

(m. or + = married, s. = son, d. = daughter, w. = wife.)

Vasudeva m. to Devaki

Balarama
(or Samkarshana)
m. to Revati

Vishnu as Vasudeva
m. to Lakshmi as Rukmini, Sarasvati as Satyabhama, Prithivi, Yamuna

| Kama or Prudyumna + Ra:i
| Aniruddha + Usaa
| Vajra
A Genealogical Table of the Family of Brāhmanic Gods and Goddesses.

(m. or + = married, s. = son, d. = daughter, w. = wife.)

Śiva m. to Satī (deceased), Pārvatī (d. of Himavān + Menakā), Gaṅgā (d. of Himavān), Kāli or Yogamāyā (d. of Nanda + Yasodā)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Skanda + Devasena</th>
<th>Gaṇeśa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(d. of Prajāpati)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A Genealogical Table of Brāhmanic Gods and Goddesses.

The Dīkpaḷas.

Agni m. to Svāhā (s. of Brahmā)
Varuṇa + Siddhi or Vāruṇi
Kubera
Indra + Śaci
Nairṛta
Yama + Dhumrāṇi (s. of Sūrya)
Vāyu m. to Śiva

Bandin
Vaiśīṣṭha
Puṣkara
+ Vṛiddhidēvi
Jayanta

The Planets.

Sūrya m. to Āyā, and to Śaṁjñā
Soma + Rohini; others Maṅgala
Budha
Bṛhaspati
Śukra
Śani (s. of Bhūmi)
m. to Iṭā + Tārā (s. of Bhṛgū)

Revaṇa

Śani
Sāvarṇi
Yama
Manu
Yamunā
Nāsatya (d.)
(d.)

Bhadrā
Budha
Jyotirnā Kālli

(d.)
APPENDIX A.

SUPPLEMENTARY TEXTS ON IMAGES.

Three forms of an image:

शाचिकी राज्यों डैवन्तिमा सामीची निपा।
विष्णुदैंदा च स यथ योव्या युक्ता न साहानी।

Śukra-nīti-sāra (Jibānanda, Calcutta).

वराभयाजककृदाज्ञा विष्णू शाचिकी।
समवाद्याब्यवहर्जा सीमाय शाचिकी।
वराभयाजककृदुक दक्तोप्रयास्य शाचिकी।
पहुँचाभयाज्ञवर्क काचान्किका दर्वे:।
वीयालुभायाज्ञवर्का चचचुम्मच निय्य:।

Ibid.

Specification of hands for symbols:

अभयं च वरं द्वादश यथ नोक्क यदायुक्तमु।
अथ: करे दृथ्यकरे भुजं प्रधंत तयाहुक्तमु।
पायं स जसस्य मृतं कमां कहरं सुदमु।
जड़ंदुं भालुकं न जीष्मां भाष्यं च जुलकमु।

Ibid.

Colouring of images:

दियाभारशःक्षान्त दियाभवेषियां चरा।
अभयीवातीर्थक्षापाणिविसेषंडतः।
प्रतिमा कल्याविशिष्टां यथार्थधर्मं स्नृता।।
अभयं स्नृताभाचिकी तु पीठु राजा तु राजानी।
सामायी क्रमवः तु स्नृतकापुरुता यदि।।
कृष्णानि राजानि सारी देविकां यथार्थस्य
मातृरी चतुर्वत्रं न क्रमवः तु कृष्णानिः
झयोऽिंक्षिप्यविश्वासाम नासवः घृतापि च।।
कृष्णानिध्वसं वाटे संधिद्वाहा स्नृता यथि:।

Ibid.

Sadā-Śiva:

पञ्चमहारघाष्णः प्रतिवर्षां विभोणः।
कपालार्जुलवदकाः पञ्चमोशिः स्थापिकः।।

Vāyu-Purāṇa.
Gaurī:

गौरी गांगोस्तवाभांम सर्वार्जुनविश्वविवाह।
वर्द्दौदलस्तवाभां सर्वसाक्षाकुलप्रियाः।

Devī-Purāṇa.

Skanda:

कुमारो शंखुजो ध्रुवो मिश्रकामकम्भपुषः।
रक्षामरुद्रार्जुनो मयुरनमर्क्षन।।
कुलुक्ष्ये तया गद्या वस्तु दशिचित्रवाच्योः।
पताकावैवर्तार्कां मलिकैवा च चास्ये।।

Quoted in Vāchaspati's Tūlādāna-paddhati.

Gaṇeśa:

गणमनं नराखारं भक्ताञो शुचिद्रम।
हथस्पष्ठार्जुनं—पीन्क्षुआर्जुनप्रोभिनम।
हस्यस्यं भगवामरुद्रार्जुनसीतिवाच्यन।
इंगवु कुलुक्ष्येस्वर्तलाम्बद्विलिनम।

Śukra-nīti-sāra.

Mahā-Lakṣmī:

वर्षस्याय्या मद्धाःश्रीकिन्योऽथ भक्तिः।
साधुगृहुः गदर्को पाकपातिः विभति।
नामं योगिन्य विकृतं निधित्ती वय! कृतमिः॥

Mārkanḍeya-Purāṇa.

Vāsudeva:

वापुत्रं शिवं शास्त्रं विज्ञानम्। चापुकम्।
योगमूलों बृहद्युप्रि व्रजमार्थिनकः।
भागवेववर्तर चर्मस्य वै दिनियो गदर्कः॥

Nārada-Purāṇa.

Lakṣmī:

प्रसादामस्या कुर्वत्त निर्मं जेदिक्षेत्रमस्य।
गौरवां शुद्धार्जुनवनाथस्य।
तौक्क पुराणपानं गदर्कं दिनियो हु॥

Paśca-rātra.

Hayagrīva:

वृणिमान्य विभवीप्रमणापदं विनाशितं।
नीश्चायमर्कुना वार्षी देवो धर्मिरोधम्।
Indra:

चतुर्दशे मने चाँगे बेढ़े थाये श्रवण श्रवण |
वासित्वकर्णाय कार्यं तस्म भाया मच्छी खप |
मृगमस्याशतारम्भ्यमभीत्वाभारमभुलिताम |
नृपोऽहमायस्य कार्यं कति दशिवनामकी |
वामं मच्छीसद्वसं हुलीयं भव संपुर्णम |
वामं मच्छी सदासं हुलीयं भव संपुर्णम |

Yama:

सचित्रामुद्वलखामवाचासीकरामसर |
सरिष्टास्य स करायं सचित्रामभवाम यसः |
शीतास्य बुधामां बुधामां बुधामां बुधामां बुधामां बुधामां कार्येतृ |
धर्माक्षे बुधुगा कार्यं यसः कायेषुबुधुग |
दधितामुनी कार्यं यसदनामभवास सारायथाय |
वाजाविदीक्षां कर्षं चाचरामां च नामस्वः |
दधिपरिर तृप्य चार्य वापचावदा भवास्वप्नम |
धारायां दशिवः चतुर्भं चार्यां भवेतृतु |
वामं सत्यां कर्षं श्रुतिनां सुद्रमस्तम |
पार्तिनां दशिवः चार्य विद्वेदं चार्येतृ |
पार्तिनां सार्थकं बुधुगं नामदेशास्वसम |
दशिवं लेखकी सत्यां वामं परं स्त्र्यां कार्येतृ |
वामं पार्तिनां कार्यं काली विधाद्वेशः |

Ibid.

Nirṛiti:

विधापची विधास्य वायुधुर्गीवश्यतामतम |
वर्तकिने मर्यादा विवाहमायमानम |
सुष्पसु सम्बारस्य हथाणस्य भारस्य |
सचित्रामभवाम दशिवाः अभिधरस्याः |
हथाणस्य हथारस्य सङ्करस्य स वामसः |

Ibid.
Vāyu:—

Ibid.

Vaiṣṇavī:—

Lākṣaṇa-saṁgraha quoted by Hemādri.

Garuḍa:—

Visṇu-dharmottara.

Sarasvatī:—

Vāyu-Puruṣa.

Prajāpati:—

Siddhārtha-Samhitā, quoted in Hemādri-Dāna-khaṇḍa.
APPENDIX B.

BENARES ICONOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

For some time I was examining and exploring the southern part of the city of Benares and came across some ancient images and statues, worthy of attention and full of iconographical interest. They are not in their original sites, some of which could be known from inquiry. A few of the images though mutilated are casually worshipped, and others are lying uncared for at the foot of trees or on the bank of a sacred tank. The images may be described one by one by the help of illustrations entitled below.

Fig. 1.—Found at a place near the Puranā durgābari in Bengali Tola, set against a wall. Its provenance is unknown. A standing statue of a form of Durgā called Sarva-maṅgalā. It has four hands, all broken more or less. Only the lower left and the lower right hands are distinctly visible. The left hand holds a fruit presumably Mātulunīga phala (citrus medica) from its appearance, and the right one is in the Varada posture. There is a lower garment from the waist down to the feet. A girdle fastens her cloth round the loins. The female signs of breasts are traceable. The deity stands by the side of her vehicle, a lion reclining on its four feet. The figure appears to be very old. The construction of such sculptures due to the Tantrik influence of the Pala kings is generally attributed to the period between 800–1200 A.D. The cognizance of lion and Mātulunīga flower as parts of the statue agrees with the Dhyāna of Sarva-maṅgalā which I quote in the footnote and therefore I may call the figure Sarva-maṅgalā.

It measures 3' × 3'. Made of buff-coloured sand-stone.

Fig. 2.—Found encased in a broken miniature shrine situated in the verandah of a small house, in the Mahālā called Daunriabir, north of Bhelupur Thānā. The figure is said to have been recovered from the foot of a fallen Nim tree, where it was originally

---

1 Reprinted from the Journal of the U.P. Historical Society, 1921.
2 The Hindu Scripture strictly forbids any worship of mutilated images.
3 'बन्धुवाङ्कः प्रकाश्या विषयो धर्मक्षेत्रः' (Bibliotheca Indica), p. 81.
4 'भक्तानां भक्त्यं वरं व दमस्तः गमनं विज्ञान महाद्विष्णुवानमालासंभुतं' (Śrīharidāsa, Śrītatattva-nidhi, p. 10 (Venkatesvar Press)).
5 The figure is now in the author’s collection at Benares.
situated. It is an image of Vaiṣṇavi, the consort of Viṣṇu, seated in the posture called *Ardha-paryankāsana*. The whole body is like that of Viṣṇu with the difference that it has the female sign of two plump breasts. The figure has four hands holding the canonical attributes of Viṣṇu, i.e., discus, club, conch-shell and lotus (broken away). The goddess wears a *kīrtī-mukuta* and is richly adorned with ornaments. An elaborate *Vanamālā* hangs round her body. On the waist may be seen several pendants of ornaments. On the back panel of the image are five figures of the same deity carved in relief. Probably they are due to the *Kāyavāha* or miracles of the goddess. The Dhyāna of the image is given in the footnote. The figure may be ascribed to the Gupta period from a comparison of the Vaisnavī figure of the Indian Museum MS. 2 of the Gupta gallery.

It measures 2'3"×1'3". Buff-coloured sand-stone.

Fig. 3.—The present site of this, as well as the fig. 4 is a small muddy platform in the same Mahālā of Daunriabir, on which stands a small temple of modern construction, containing some old broken images. The original locale of these figures are unknown. Fig. No. 3 represents the lower part of Naṭesā or Naṭarāja Śiva. The upper part of the sculpture is completely absent. The Śiva seems to be dancing on a recumbent human figure. He stands upon one leg. A hanging garland is noticeable. Two attendants stand on either sides represented as moving towards each other. A detailed description of Naṭarāja Śiva, so common in Southern India, may be found in G. Rao’s Hindu Iconography, Vol. II, Part II, p. 573.

Fig. 4.—An image of Kubera, god of wealth. It is extremely realistic in form. The photograph seen from a little distance has the possibility of being mistaken for one of an actual human figure. It is a statue in the round, holding a moneybag with his left hand. The figure wears a *jaṭā-mukuta* and a stylish necklace round its neck. It has, besides, armlets and bracelets. The upper body is naked, the lower has a trace of garment. The figure has a small pot-belly so characteristic of Kubera images. The style of the sculpture leads us to place it in the Gupta period. It may be compared with figs. of Kubera No. 3908,

"धृष्टिकृत श्रीकृष्णी तारा गङ्गापुरस्वामिनां।
वनमाला हतापीठा चपेटवल्ला सुमोरिता ॥" (पीड़ितराम)

"श्रीकृष्णेषु हृदयमेव विश्वसनसे सत्त्वतिरंजिताः
नतुष्कास मदना गङ्गापुरस्वामिनाः।" (प्रमणम

quoted in the "Hindu Iconography" by Gopinath Rao).

3909, 3912 of the Indian Museum. It fits in with the Dhyāna of Kubera as given in the footnote.¹

It measures 3″4″ × 1″2″.

Fig. 5.—A colossal representation of a Bodhisattva in the courtyard of the Tilhāṃḍeśvar temple. It is a statue cut in the round. The original habitat is unknown. It has lost its two hands and probably the lower part of its body a little of which below the waist is under the ground. What remains of the body measures above 4 ft., and so the whole length of it may be estimated at about 10 ft. There is a broad necklace round the neck and two big earrings hanging from the ears of the figure. Bodhisattva images are not later than the Gupta period and so it very probably belongs to that period.

Fig. 6.—Sculpture in the same locality representing the river goddess Ganges. The figure has two hands, in one of which she holds a lotus with the stalk. Her right hand rests upon the body of a female attendant. There is another attendant on her left side. She seems to stand upon a Makar or crocodile, her vehicle.²

It measures 22″ × 9″.

Fig. 7.—An erect figure of a form of Śiva recognisable by the sign of the Bull Nandi couchant beside its left foot. It has four hands all broken. There is a garland probably of human skulls reaching the feet of the deity. A jata-mukula is faintly visible on the head. The figure strongly resembles the fig. Miso. 3 (Anderson Cat. II, p. 349) of the Calcutta Museum. Consequently, it belongs to the Gupta period.

Locality.—Tilhāṃḍeśvar, on the plinth of a red temple, placed against the wall.³

It measures 3″11″ × 1″4″.

“कुबेरा प्रवर्श्चारी कुबेरभायमाल्लकूलयम् ।
धर्मन्युरर्वितं विनामार्घरं वदा ॥
सदाधर्मर्च वर्तोती वर्दं वुक्तामिति ।

… … … … … ॥
मद्दीर्द्र सताकाय अन्नाधारकमचन्दितम् ।
जस्माःस्यव्रियुक्तः धनपपकरस्याय ॥


The description states that Kubera should be represented as holding a club. The object held by our figure looks either like a club or a purse of money. I am inclined to take it as the latter.

¹ The sculpture as a whole bears some identity to the figure of Gangā, illustration given in G. Rao’s “Hindu Iconography,” Vol. II, Part II, Plate CLV.

² Now preserved in the author’s collection at Benares.
Fig. 8.—An image of Śūryya, the sun-god standing on a lotus. The horses and the charioteer are wanting. The main figure has two hands holding lotusées partially damaged. Behind his head is a plain halo, on either side of it are two female figures in “Pratyāśidha” postures represented as shooting arrows; they are probably representations of the sun’s rays. The figure of Śūryya wears boots (?) a characteristic of Śūrya figures. Between his two feet is a female figure, probably of Ushās, or the Dawn. To the right of the main figure is an erect male figure holding two indistinct objects (a pen and an ink-pot?) To the left, is a bearded male figure with a big staff in his hand. These two figures are known as those of Daṇḍa and Piṅgala. By the sides of these figures, are represented two wives of Śūrya, Savarṇā and Chhāyā, the former holding a chowri or a fly-flap, the latter’s hands are broken off.¹

The sculpture appears to be fairly old. It is situated at the foot of a Bo tree just to the south-east of the Bhelupur Thānā.

It measures 2’3”×1’2”. Made of sand-stone, painted red

Fig. 9.—An erect figure of Buddha. The figure is devoid of head being completely broken off. The neck shows a decent necklace. Probably a thin garment is worn by the figure as it evidently shows no sign of nudity. The statue is made of red-stone of Muthura as was the material of Buddha images of the Kushan age. The general style of the sculpture leads me to assign it to the early Gupta period. This conclusion of mine was supported by Prof. D. R. Bhandarkar, now in the Calcutta University, whom I showed a photograph of this image.

Locality.—The sculpture is situated under a tree on the Durgākund Road, to the south of the Vizānāgrām House. Its early site is unknown.

Fig. 10.—A standing four armed image of Viṣṇu. This is a most perfect sculpture of Viṣṇu that has ever been seen. Except the four hands so badly damaged, the image is otherwise quite in tact. It is boldly and spiritedly designed and carved. The mild

¹ The Dhyāna of Śūrya.

रघुक्र भारभिर्मर्थ्यं यथाभिमयेन धन्यसाधिकथाय धैर्यं सत्यं प्रक्षीयेन्।

... ... ... ...

प्रवचारं च कल्याणं पारस्यार्थिकस्य विवेकं। कल्याणो तदाधिकस्य च पारस्योऽदाधिकस्य।

Matsya Purāṇa, Adhyāya 232-235.

रघुक्रपपवकारार्द्धाय वायुस्य नामः।

दश्चिमे मित्रस्य भागे कर्त्तव्यादित्विधि।

... ... ...

राशी स्वर्ग-स्या च तथा देवी सुरसेवा।

चिपार्ष, ग्रन्थम, pp. 148-149.
serenity of expression of the figure endowed with a superhuman stateliness, the placid and meditative gaze of the standing figures, and above all the most successful pose of the kneeling worshippers showing their devout expression render the whole piece of sculpture a real triumph of the Indian artist. Whether we regard the grace of the composition, the exquisite finish of the statue or the delightful atmosphere of poetry and religion which surrounds this sculpture, we are bound to rank it among the masterpieces of the world.

The main figure of Viṣṇu is standing upon a lotus, has an ornamental nimbus and Śrīvatsa symbol on his chest and wears a high diadem kiritamukuta, ear-pendants, torques, necklaces, armlets and a sacred thread. A girdle adorned with pendants (technically known as Rasana) decorates his waist and a garland (vana-mala) is thrown round his body reaching down to his knees. Below his lotus seat is the figure of goddess Earth seated cross-legged in front over a coiled serpent. An expanded cobra-hood surmounts her head. She is flanked by two kneeling attendants facing her one from each side, with folded hands. They appear to be nāginīs from the shape of the lower part of their body and from the existence of the outspread cobrahood over their head. To each side of this figure is an image of a goddess riding a crocodile, holding an indistinct object. She looks like the river goddess Ganges. Immediately under the lower right and left hands of the main figure are represented two standing male figure richly attired in ornaments probably of Brahmā and Iṣa (Mahādeva), the former having a kamandalu visible near his waist. Behind these figures are standing two female figures, one holding a chouri another a vilā or a lotus, evidently of Śrī and Puṣṭi respectively. The kneeling figures on two sides of the main image are two devotees, a male and a female with folded hands in adoration. The former has close-cut hair and a beard and the latter is bedecked with various ornaments.¹

¹

"दृश्येष मद्य पद्म वासुदेवस्मृत्वः
वास्तः मद्यमुद्रो ष स कर्त्ते मृत्तिकमिष्थतः।
× × × ×
शध्यात्म हिंदी चतु संक्तयं पादसम्भतः।
दृश्येष प्रथम तदन्त मद्यमुद्रं विस्वयतः
वास्तयम् भविष्यतः प्राप्तस्तु कुमारबन्धु।" Matsya-Purāṇa.

"ब्रजमिहिलो पार्थमगी नित्यं वासुदेवीशिल्पी पुर्वभूत।"
Agni Purāṇa, 49th Adhāyā.

"वीरदीपवयाहितकसर्पवधीशाहसर्भिन्न।" Ibd.
Also cf. Hemādri, Vrataḥanda, Adhyāya 1, pp. 111–112.
Locality.—On the southern bank of Samkhudharã tank. The image is said to have been recovered from the bank of the Ganges into which it was thrown at an unknown early date.

It measures 5' × 2'. Made of black basaltic stone. The sculpture is evidently a work of the Pála period and belongs to tenth or eleventh century A.D.

The whole sculpture bears a close resemblance to the sculpture No. A. 7 of the Nagpur Museum.

Fig. 11.—A composite figure of Maheša-murti showing four busts on four sides. The posture of hands is different in each figure. Otherwise, the seated bust seems to be quite the same on each side. A torque and a necklace are visible on the necks as also the earrings in the ears. The figure is seated cross-legged in a yogásana posture. Cf. fig. 209, Smith’s ‘History of Fine Arts in India and Ceylon.’


It measures 2'7" × 1'9". The sculpture appears to be old. Its provenance is unknown.

The figures which I identified as worshippers may be Garuda and Pûthvi respectively.
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